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LEG ISLATIV ~ ASSEMBLY. 
Wcdllc,Iluy, lit AWil, 1931 . 

• The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamlmr of the Council House at; 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chllir. 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

RENT FREE BUNGALOWS PBOVIDED FOB TJJB MANAGERS OF GOVE'B~JlENT *. 
OJ' INDIA PuSSES. 

426. Mr. S. O. IIltra: (a) Will Government be plensed to state if the 
Managers of the Goveornment of India. Presses, Calcutta, Delhi, Simla and 
Alignrh are provided with rent free bun~alows? If so, is it a (net that the 
concession of rent is not taken into account in assessing income-tax? 

(b) Is it a. fact that t,he Press ManB~ers of the Delhi nnd Simla Pre~f;e8 
hnve been allowed refund of income-tax because they declnred. in the refund 
of income-tax form that no such concession wns Rliowed to them" Is it a 
fact that they have been allowed such concession" 

(~) Have Government made any inquiries on the subject" If not, whnt; 
steps do Government propose to take to recover Government dues from the 
officers concerned., 

. The Hol101U'&ble Sir George SchUlter: (a) The Managers of the Pres~e8 
referred to are provided with rent free bungalows, Under llub-section (1) 
of section 7 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, the tenn ""alaries" in-
cludes perquisites; and the Ezplanation to that section lays it down tllliot 
the right of a person to occupy free of rent (,Is a plu('c lit r(~sidence Ilny pre-
mises provided by his employer is B perquisite for the purpose of t.hat sub-
section. 

(b) b.nd (c). The Government of India will enquir~ whether the fRets 
are as suggested in part (b) of the quustjon; and wiH luke any action that 
may be found to be necessary, 

CLERKS EMPLOYED IN THE GOVEmiJlDT OJ' INDIA PBESS, fIMJ A. 

427. :Mr. S. O. KItra: Will Governmeut be pleased te stRte the numhl'r 
of clerks employed in the Governmcnt (1f Illdin PresH, Simla, nnei how 
many of them, if any, are the brothers and relatjves of the Head Clerk? 

Kr. J . .A..ShllUdy: Enquiries are being mClde. 
t-· . ) ! I 

, .ALLEOED EMPLOYMENT ON'P!uvATE WOBK FOR THE )fANAon OF E)lJJ OYEE8 
,. :.f!I OJ' THE GOVERNMENT OJ' INDIA PRESS, SDfLA. 

428. Kr. 8. O. KItra: Is it 110 fact thl\t in the Government d India 
Press, Simla, six formo-carriers are required to work on Sl1Dda~R flt tho 
Manager's hungo.low to drive his ricksha~, preparing tennis c~llrt Rnd .doin,8 
other domestic work and B1"8 thus depnvod of a weekly holaday, whIch .. 

(2957) .&. 
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compulaory under "_he Factorl., Aot? If SO, what'eiieps do Government 
propose to take to'prevent the Manager from requiring the worke.rs to do his 
private work on Sundays? 

:-r. I. A. ShiWdy: G~ve.rnment have no information, but they are 
askmg the Controller of-rrintmg antl Stationpry to enquire into the alJega-
tiona contained in tb(' .... eation. • 

ALLEGED EMPLOYJ(ENT ON PilIvATE WOBK I'OB THE MANAOER 01' AN 
EMPLOYEE 0" THE GOVBBNMENT OJ' INDIA PBBss, DELHI. 

429. 1Ir. S. O. Jlitra: (a) Will Government be pleased. to state if it is 
a fact that t~payof beBl'erB and k1aaneama8 of the Manager, Government 
of India Press, Delhi, is paid out of Government funds? 

(1I) Is it a faet that one P.)are is employed by the Manager of the Delhi 
Press as bearer in his bungalow and hLc.l pay i& drawn from eonbingent billa 
by showing Pyare 8S sweeper in the PreAS establishment? 

(c) Is it a fact that Pyare never attend&the Press for work except for 
dl'flwmg his pay? 

(d) Is it a fact that the said Pyore is supplied liveries also from Gov-
ernment fundgy If so, why? 

1I:r. I. A. ShWidy: Enquiries are being mado. 

FAL9U'ICATION 0., AOCOUNTS, ETC" IN THE GOVBRNMENT 011' INDIA. 
PBESS, DBLHI. 

430. JIr. S. O. JI1tra: «(I) Will Government, bp plNLsed to state if they 
are aware t,hat 1\ cl\se of falsification of accounts, preparing of faIse balance 
sheets and stoe!': lists, forging supply vouchers and indents and misappro-
priation of ssle money. of the Gazette of India and other boob has ooour-
red in the 1928-29 8nft 1929-30 accounts of the Gazette Section of the Govern-
ment Press, Delhi" If 80, is it a fl\Ct t,hat the matter hall not been reported 
to the higher authorities and the caSe hushed up by the Manager after 
-discussing the mntter with the relatives of the guilty persons at his 
bungalow? 

(b) What are the names of the as&istants and clerks implicated in the 
falsifications and what action do Govemment propose to take against the 
persons who misappropriated Govemment funds and falsified the accounts? 

JIr. I. A. SJlgUdy: (a) and (b). Certain irregularities in the accounts 
of the Forms and Publication Braneh of the Government. of India Press, 
Delhi, have been brought to the notice of the Controller of Printing by 
the Manager, who i. still investigating the matter. 

PBo)lOTION9 IN TKB GoVJIBNJlENT OJ' INDIA PBB88, DBLlII. 
481. Mr. B. O. Jlitra: Is it a fact that in letter No. A.-220, dated. the 

51st October, 1028, from the Government of India, Department of Industries 
and Labour, instructions were issued to the Manager of the Delhi Pre.s 
tha.t it should be observed as a definite rule that the senior men on the 
temporary establishment should be ab&Orbed in future penn anent 'Posts in 
preference to junior men? If SO, i8 it a fact thAt one Mr; Khalil hilS heen 
promoted to the pel1llanent establishment in superseslion, of about aiX 
long Bervioe temporat'y clerks (both Hindus and MUSlims) ooatrBry to Go ... 

...ament ord'en·?: llf 80. why? ' .. 



UN8T.Ana~ QUJIlSTIO ... AIIJ) AN8WBR •• 

Kr. 1. A. 8hUI,14y: The orden of the Government of India are that the 
8enior men on the temporary establishment in the Government of India 
Presses should be abAOrbed in fu~ure permanent pOlrlis in preference to 
funior men unless they are found to be inefti'cient. Government have no 
Nason to suppose that the above orders are not Q~ing followed in the 
Government of India Press, Delhi. 

SUJ>PLY OF UNIFORMS TO POS'1'IUN Ili MADRAS. 

432. Mr. O. I. "&lip Iyer: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is 8 fact that the supply of unifonns to postmen and lower grade 
-staR hi the Madras General Post Office is tong overdue? If so, do they 
intend to expedite supply? If not, why not? 

Mr. B. A. I&IDI: G-overnment have DO information. 

COlln'LAINTS AGAINST KIfAN SAHIB S. M. YUSD' QURAESHI, SUPBBIN-
TENDEN r, RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE. ALLAHABAD, OF COllOlUNAL Bus 
AGAINST HINDUS. 

433. Bhai Parm.&D&Dd ne.u lamp: (a) Is it not a fact that the Dirac-
tor-Gent~ro.l, Posts and'l'elegraphs, in his communication No. 10-F. B. S./SO 
dated the 8th September, 1930, has ordered Heads of Circles to avoid 
unnecessary transfers in order to effect economy in view of the heavy 
~eficit in Postal revenue? 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the serious com-
plaints against Khan Sahib S. M. Yusif Quraeshi, Superintendent, Railway 
Mail Service, recently tJ'ansferred to Hail way Mail Service "A" Division, 
Allahabad, published in General Letter No.1 of January, 1931, issued by 
the All-India (including Bunna) Postal and Ra.ilway Mail Service Union, 
Railway Mail Service .. A" Division Branch? 

(0) Is it a fact that the allegations against Khan Sahib Quraeshi were 
brought to the notice of the Postmaster-General, United Provinces, and 
the Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs -by a. telegraphic represen-
tation sent by the President, Railway Mail Service "A" Division Branch 
Union and an inquiry at Allahabad was- demanded? 

(d) If the reply to parts (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, were inquiries 
made into complaints and with what results? 

(e) Is it a fact that soon after assuming charge of the Division, Khan 
Sahib Quraeshi transferred the entire staB of his office and imported ill 
thei,f place new sorters '/ If so, will Government please state the reasons 
for such wholesale transfers and furnish the names of the officials who were 
thus transferred as well as of those who were brought in to take their 
places? 

(f) Is it a fact that the following .transfers have been effected und~ 
the orders of Khan Sahib QUraeshi: 

(i) B. Shiv Dayal Dubey, S.!l.C., Shikohabad transferred to Muttra. 
to make room for Illiad Mohammad Xhan Quadre from' 
Jh8nsi; 

(ii) Hari Singh, S.R:S;,·YdlttiL-transferredto .Tha.Dsii-· .• , 
• I ,": • '.~~I· 

.A. ... 
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[Bhai Parmaumd 'DeTta saruP'J 
(iii) B. Bamji DaB tro.nsforre from Delhi Railway MBil Service (T:. 

D. Brancb) to A.-19 Section to make room for MoballllliGCI 
Sharif Kban, Subsidiary IOrter, A.-19 SectiOll; 

(iv) S. K. Sahani, Cbecker, Benares Railway Man Service. ~ 
farred to make room for Mohammad Husain, Sorter A.-I; 

(v) Moti Ram Vaishya, B.L., Assisto.nt S.B.C., transferred to make 
room for Umar Dara& Khan, Sorter, Agra Fort Railway Mail 
Service; and . 

(vi) B. Sitarnm, AssistlUlt Accountant, Railway .Mllil Service, tr&ll1l. 
ferred from Allahabad to make room for Shakhawd Ali, aub-
record clerk at Moghalserai? 

(g) If the reply to part (I) be .in the affirmat.ive, will Government please 
Itate the principle on whicb 80 many transfers were eRected within a com. 
pnratively short tUlle? 

(h) I" it a fact that since the above caBeS were brougbt to the notice 
of tbe authorities Khan Sahib Quraeshi hBS issued orders for the transfer 
l~ n large number of sorters from AlInhnbncl? If &0, wil1 Government be 
J.leased to state thf' names and clesignations of tho Borters 80 transferred 
llUJ of those who bave been ordered· to relievo theu)? 

(r) If tlte transfers referred to in part (h) have not yet been effected, 
ar<, Government prepared 10 stop the transfers lD view of the boavy deficit 
in Postal revenues? 

(j) Is it a fact thaL Khan Sahib S. M. Yusif Quraeshi was transferred 
lrom Sind sDd Baluchiston Circle 09 a result. of a (~mplaint about his 
R1.titude towards Hindu officials? 

(k) What action dQ Government propose to take to safeguard t.be 
jnterests of the Hindu officials in the division of Khan Sabib Quraeshi? 

1Ir. J. A. ShllUcly: (a) 1'be Director-General issucd ordersimpressinl 
on officers the need in the interests of economy for aVOiding tranlliers, 
~1uch by forethought and planning of postings might be. obviutcd. 
. (b) Yes. 

(e) to (I) and (k). The questioDsraised are within the competence of 
tbe Postmaster-General, to whom. officers who feel aggrieVed can alway. 
mnke their representations. 

(]) No. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 
\ . 

EXA.MINA.TION 01' TIlE ARABIC PAPEB AT TJtB FINANCBSBnVlCBB EXAKINATION. 

Bawab Xalor lIa'lk 'l'allb WhY' Khan: (a) HoI' tIle Rttention of Gov-
ernment b~en drAwn to the leading article in theAlu.lim Outlook bearing 
tbe date, 21st March, 1981, headed "Diacouraging Arabic"? 

(b) If 80, arc Government prepared to have the paper in Arabic in the 
Finance Services Examination recently held re-examiDed and the result of 
Bueb ro-p.xamination made public? .. 

'fth BoDoarabie 81r Gear,. 1cJl1ll&ll: (ta) Tee, u a _att of the HoD-
omable Member's quenJoa. 



snORT NO'rWB QOB8T~O' AQ ANSWBR. 

(b) I have Rscertained thnt the facts in the CIl88 ale Shat only 11 candi· 
dates out of 100 took Arabic at the examinatjon nnd thot; the highest posi-
tion in tho whole examination secured by nny of these 11 candidates was 
82nd, so that he would not have succeeded oven if his marks in Arabic 
bad been greatly ine.ronsed. 

I think these facts are suffi~icnt to show that the implications of the' 
article referred to are incorrect, but I have called the attention of the 
Public Servicc Commission to the matter. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: May I ask whether the Public Service Commis-
sion tuke uny steps in reviyjng the mllrks of 0. parullel examination to 
the sllme sealc, because that is the thing which is vel'Y commonly done, 
that is, if a purtieular examiner happens to be extremely lenient or ex~. 
mely strict. then the marks are always reduced to the same scales? • 

The HOJlOur&ble Sir George Schal\er: I am afraid 1 mU8~ ask for notice 
of that question 

Dr. Zlauddfn Abmacl: I have given notice of this question before. 
(Laughter.) 

Jlaulvl Kuhammacl Yakub: May I ask a supplementary question? 
The question is not whether the candidates who obtained a small numb8l' 
of marks in Arabic would have obtained their p,osition or not; the questioa 
is whether it is a fact or not that the exam,iners 'vere very strict and hard 
upon the candidates who had Arabic as one of their subjects in the exami-
nation. Will Government m'ue an inquiry and find out if particular hard· 
Bhip was done to the oandidates who took Arabic or not? 

The Honourable Sir Gtcq. ScIl1llhr: According to the informatioa 
that I have been able to elicit, the facts are not as suggested by my Hon-
ourable friend; but as he will have heard from my answer, the attention 
·of the Public Servioe Commission has been called to this matter and as 
my J)epartment is concerned. I propose to go into the matter' further 
with them when more time is available. 

RESOLUTION RE ADDITIONAL PAYMENT FOR RAILS '1'0 THE 
TATA IRON AND STEEL COMPANY. 

fte Honourable SIr George' BalDY (Member for Commeroe and Rail-
ways): Sir. I move: 

"That this AR~embly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he .hould 
make to the TAta Iron nnd Steel Company. J.;mited, an additional pavmf'nt f(\'I' surh 
qnlultit:v of rails n~ may h(ll ortlerp.d from 1I1p. C'lompl!ny for the year Imt-:5~ under the 
t.P.rJl'I~ of f·he nistirlll conLrpct made by the Secretary of State fo'/' !ililia in Coullcil 
with the Company, Buch nilditlonal paymellt to be at the rate of U •. m for ('nch ton-
of rli1~ over lind Ahove t.he price specified in the contract. namely, RH. 110 Pf''/' ton. 
-Thill ASNp.mh1v fnrth"r rllcmnmel"ds t,hat for such Quantitv of railR 0' 115 lb. p~l' yard 
!lel't.;o., 1111 mllV be ordered from the Tilt" Iron Rnd Steel Coumsny. Limite/I, for t.ho y ... r 
1-9:51·3'? I.',," Oovf!nu)(' (It'lieral in Council ahullld ino.ke an B.l.litinllall'aym,mt. at the I'3te 
-of 1""- ]0 fo~ I'In(,h t.un of uill! ... "er and aLove the prica flxllI.l fur Ihel" railB in 1929.· 
rIUIII(!.Y, Its. 120 nel ttlll.' , 
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···,tSi.rG~ BaiDy.] 
.; .~ .. 8I1y .teel manufaoturer in India, Mr. President, the Govel'DDl6D$. 
~ fm; rails mua~ be a matter of first olass importance. The quantitiea· 
aYolved In a DOrmal year are very large and the order for rails must of 
iteelf fonn .. very 8ub8~antial portion of ~e output of the manufactui'er 
who ,ets the order. In additioD, since very large qUUltitiea of each type 
of. ~ ,are ordered and they can be rolled COIltiDuously in the mill. with-
out chansins the rolls, it is a product where the beDetit.e of mas. produc-
tion are immediately felt and oonsequently you get cbeap production. 
It is obvious. therefore,· that in aDY soheme of protection for ~he steel in· 
dustry in India, the rails for the railwaY!I must play a very important 
part. Equally, on the other hand. in view of the importance of cheap 
transportation in the interests of the countr~·. it iA desirable that the ra.ih~ 
should be obtained at 118 low a price 118 possible. That indeed is obvious 
and does not· require to be Bmplified. Now. ~n 1926, wh~n the statutory 
inquiry about the renewal of protection waR held. the ClCluclusinn arrived 
at by the Tariff Board and accepted by thill House Wh, I think e"Iery one 
would agree, one of the most satisfactory portions of the scheme then 
adopted. The Tariff Board pointeg out that the 10 per (lent. revenue c1bty 
on rails. which was in force before, was Rs. 14 a ton, Bnd that R Alight', 
sman~ duty of Rs. 18 a ton would suftiee in the Bcheme o~ protecb>n. 
But that TeOOIDmendation waa subject to one partioular cOndition and I 
~ perhaps it ia beat th,t t should read out what the Tariff Boam ac-
tually said in their Report. 1 nm reading from poge OO-pal"R. ton of the 
Repo1't:· 

"It is ob ... ioualy a matter of grave importance that nothing ahould oeeur wbich might. 
render the protection of raila Uaeffective. The dut.y on rail. at Re. 13 pCII' ten whlc:!l 
we ha .... propo&ed, ia very. low, and the C08t of production on which it j. hued 50""" 
IRIppoMa that the indlllfry obtaiDa ordert ..meMo" ia 4IIIab t-.r to ..... 1{ _·'WWk 
up too it. maximum rail output. We estimate that. t.be~ ... era" ~ nil c ...... ~ of 
tbe T..... Irou and· Steel Company wilJ lint exceed taOO.uuu \onl daring the lien ..,.en 
yean aad if a duty of Be. 13 per too oaly i. illlpOl8d on raill, It· i. euen~illl that the 
ltailway Admiuilltraw.a.. mould UTaq. to pul'Cb8ee the whol. of t.hell' l'eqnirementa 
ol rail. in India 10 far a. they can be produced ill the OO11Dtry. Th.· f.o.r. fair aeJJiq· 
priee of raill at Jam~1iedpur II lit.> low, namely. Re. 110 a ton, that l1e India,. railway. 
as a whole would und"rtake no ~t sacrifice if My purchued tlie Company'. outpnt 
of rails 00 the average at this price. A redoctlon in t.ho order. of 1'8.1. by lOme 40,000-
01 50.000 ton. would raise the ClOst of prodDCtion by ..... ral rupeea, Rlld if tbfl llo""",· 
ment are unable to arrange with the Railway Admini.tration. that order. are placed for 
t)le whole of the Company'. production of raila, a aubltaDtial iocr"al8 in the dot,.· 
ahoo]d he mild ..... 

Now, "Sir AS the result of the TRriif Bonrcl's recommendation, a con· 
tract for a p~riod of Reven years WQfl made between the Secretary of State 
and the Company for the supply of the Government requirements of mill! 
at the fixed price of RR. 110 per ton, and in this contract the demandA 
of the Company-managed Railways were included. Now although the 
Tariff Board laid great sire88 on the point that the quantity to be ordered" 
W'U a neeeslary part of their scheme, jn the contract as it WBS finaHy 
framed no Rtipulntion nn thRt pnint waA included. T believe the point WRII 
railed at· a very early Rta.ge of the negotiations, but a.pparently it passed 
out of sight and Will not pressed by the Tata ITOn Rnd Steel ComP8llyat 
the 1atier stageR, and the reRult lR that under t,he contract it iR npeD 
t.o the railway II to vary the qUBntitv ordered without limit. $Dd still, RO 
fa:r 811 thE'! contract ia concemed, there is no change in the price. Before-
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I go on, 1 should like to quote, because I think it may be of some import. 
ance to the HoUle to be reminded of what passed in this House when the 
Report of the Select Committee on the Steel Industry (Protection) Bill 
was before the House in 192'7. In B Minute appended to the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill, Mr. Jinnah wrote as follows: 

.,' refrain from moving an amendment to raill8 the duty on heavy nils, because Elir 
Chari. INured me that negotiations for a contract, on the linflll reeommende~ by the 
Tariff Board were now proceeding between the Railway and Tat. Iroll and Steel Com· 
pall,., and if the negotiations broke down thfl question of enhanci~ the doty will ha .... 
I() be conllidered in the light of the recommendaHonN of the Taril BoaTd." 

Then in the d(~b&te' Sir Charles Innes said: 
'" willh to say quite publicly thAt. the atatements macle in Mr. Jinnah'B note appen~ 

to t.he Select. Committee's Report are correct. They are a correct account. of ",hat r" 
told Mr. Jinnah in the Select Committee," 

That if; to say, .the position \\"U~ deur1y undemtood then that if it was' 
not possible to arrall8e Ii (Jon~ractby which the whole orders of the rail. 
W&.Ys were placed with the Tata Iron lind Steel Company, It was recog-' 
nised ut tho tim.e that a higher duty than Us. 18 per wn would be neces-
sary. In fact, however, as I have o.lready said, the contract was made, 
and the oni,)" point in which it might be said to be defectlve was that no 
stipuI.at.ion of any sort was made that the price might conceivably vary 
according to the quantity ordered. I think this is the only case we have 
h&d 80. far in which an e!'!sential part of the scheme of protection has been. 
8 contract between Government and the represent~tives of the industl')' 
to .be protected, and froill ·the situation that hus actuaUy ariaen in this 
case, the infer('nc(' to be drn~, I think, is thnt unless ull the pol:isibilitiea 
are envisagedaa flir, nf4 that may he clone, ther(' is U Teal danger that the 
scheme of protection may become incqmpletc Ilnd may not contain the' 
necessary provision9 t,o me~t all ~ontingencies. It is always, I think, 
doubtful whether it ia wise to mix up' the question of protecti~n with "'hat 
under nonnal circumstances ought to be purely a matter of business, 
But however that may be, Stince the Steel Industr,y ProtectioB Bill became 
law, the BOtual orders for rail!'! placed w)th the Tata Iron nnd Steel Com· 
pany have never amounted to ns much As 200.000 tons. For the year 
1927.28 the quantitv ordered WIlS 183,000 tons; for 1928·29, it was 181,000 
tons; for 1929·30 it'wR& 121,000 tons. nnd for 1930·31 it, dropped to 90,000 
tons, and next year it is onh' 80.000 tons. That was an inevitable reo 
sult of the restrictions that . for financial reaRona it becnmc neceRsary to 
place upon the cap.ital programme of the rnilways. It is not that there 
is any c1i!;inclination on' the part of the rnilwaYR, iif they were ina p~Bi-. 
tion to undertake the full pro~lI.mme of development that they 'would hae 
to underlnke, t·o order rllils, but for reRRonR with which the House by thia 
time, J t.hink, iR ver~' well acquainted, it ha.s been J)eoossory to restrict 
the prolV'amme, and consequently the railways are not in a position to 
order the full quantity of rai·11I they would like t.o order because they 8ft! 
not in a position to pllV for them, 

That WRS ·t.he 'POIIition when the TRt~ Iron and Steel Company last 
:AU~Bt came to GovemlIJent with an applicBtion that Government woula 
eoftihf"ir 'PII1M.OrOf\1'S fol' an a.OcIitionRl Clunnt,itv of rail!!. or if t.hat wRli1im~' 
possible. wouM at Rnv rate consider whether an additional 'Payment ought 
not to be made. That application was very carefully considered, and the 
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!'eItllU was that Governmont were convinoed that the olaim was unanswer· 
able and that in some way or other it was neGessary for Government to 
come to the rescue of the Tat& Iron and Steel Company, for otherwise 
~he industry !oul~ not be receiving the protection which the Legislature 
ultencled to glvo 11;. Fresh measures had become necessary, owinS to 
~asons entirely beyond the control of the Company,' aDd the questioD8 
'VI'bether the Company's costs were too high, or whether there was ineffi· 
cienoy simply did not ariae. The fnct that the rail orders were restricted 
inevitably rnised the Company's cosb in two different ways. In the first 
place, .with a smaller output, the rolling mills could not.. be kept fully em· 
plo:ved, with the result that the works' cost was raised, and in nddit.ion thero 
was a smaller output over which the oVf'rhead charges Bnd return On 08pitnJ 
had to be spread, and therefore in that way also their costs were raised. 
Nor was it poIsible for the Company to get; over the difficulty by turning 
to other products, not only because its programme of development waa 
stilI incomplete and it was not equipped to produce larger quantities of 
other kinds of steel, but also because, owing to the atate of the markets, 
it waa becoming very difficult to sell the quantities which they could earl,.. 
have sold three or four years before. It will be noticed that although in 
two successive years t.he quantity of nils ordered had been less than 
200,000 tons, in one year by 70.000 and in the next hv 80.000 tonI! it was 
DOt until the fourth yea.r that t.he Company approached Govemment. 'l1Jle 
question then came before the Government what action could be taken, 
and the first t.hing thAt was plain and obvious was that we could not 
proceed by way of an additional dut, for such a duty could have had no 
effect. The contract had been concluded and Government railwavs were ' 
purchasing the whole of their Bupplies from the Company in any C818, ando 
therefore an additional duty imposed upon any rails that might come in 
into Indin imported by third parties would be entirely nugatory. Tho 
great bulk of the rails' would not be subject to the dmy at all as the,. 
were being manufactured in India. Therefore, it became obviou8 that. It 
any measure was to be taken. it would have to take the form of an addi. 
tional payment, and after examining the matter as closely a8 they were in 
a position to do, the Government came to the conclu8ion that durmgthe 
year 1981 they should a,"ee to make an extra payment of Re. 20 8 ton 
to the Company, and that a8 rellRrds future years, two thin~ were neces· 
sary. one, nn enl'luiry by the Tnriff Roard, an(! the se~d, tbat the !'latter 
should he brou~M hefore the Legislature. Th .. Ta1'1ff 'BORrd held Jts en· 
quirv towards the end of December Rnd, its Report is in the handa of 
H(\~ournble Members. Since the Report is Quite a. ahort one. I do not 
think that I need rppARt what ia to be found there. Briefly, what they 
f01md WR!I thAt owlnQ' to the rcf1uction in thEl orll(>rs, if the C',ompl\ny only 
JtOt orrlers for 00.000 ton!l of mils, RI'I. A n t()n w01l1(1 hI'! 1\ fflir eAtimBte of 
the diftel'encp in t.he works cost, Rnd that Rs. 12 " ton WRs a raRsonsble 
el!ltimate of the additional oost in thp wn, of overhead imposed upon the 
Company owinl!' to the fR~t that the output was ~mal1er than it would 
otherwi~e he. 'i'h(1'!'(1fol'(1. tbp. ROllrd lIaid that the figure of Rs. 20 a ton 
which the Government hod alreadv arrived at WI\R a renAonnhl~ figure, and 
they recommendf?d that that p'hvment should be made for thp. rf'mB'n· 
mg' yeara of the contrAct. (}overnment;·bowevel', decided that it wal 
not .advisnb1p. to commit them"Clves quite so far shead All t.he Tariff Bow 
proposed. There are two or three·reasons why they took that view. ,One 
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of them is that from this month onwards I understand it will be pOlHlible 
for the Company to increase its output of structural sections to a greater 
extent than it could do before the additions to its mill had been completed. 
Another renson is. that, although the prospects of bein~ abJe to place larger 
orders for rails Ilre not good just now, it is not impo!;sible that cirC'um· 
stanoes may so ohange that before thc end of thc period, thnt is, before 
March, 1984, it mny be possible for Government to place larger orders 
for rails. For that renson it wns thought better that what shonlO be • 
placed before the Assemblv at this stage should be for the year 1981-82 
only. But there was another renson w!ty Government took this view. be-
callse there wns another question which bnd to be considered but which 
could not properly be referred to the Tariff Board, namely, this, whether, 
if an additional payment was to be made, it should be made from ,.:ail-
way revenues or from general revenues. Now, this matter aJso was very 
carefully considered by the Government, and what they fonnd was this. 
It seemed to them that there were two elements in the problem, one the 
element of protection, and the second element which had also to be con-
sidered was a purely business question. It is this latter question which 
I should like to bring rather prominently to the notice of the House. 

In 1926, when the Tariff Board were conducting their enquiry, the 
European rail makers' cartel was in process of formation, and I think iii 
had actually been formed before the Board reported_ That oartel mean. 
that the rail manufactural'S in foreign countries. came to an agreement by 
which they divided the rail markets of the world between them 80 as to 
tiiminish the intensity of competition in the various couDtries. Now~ 
that was an important faot, and one which weighed a good deal with GOT-
ernment at the time in deciding to make the CODtract with the Tats. Iron 
and Steel Company, because, when an international agreement Or cartel of 
that kind is made, it is always made with one object, namely, to get better 
pnces for the manufacturer, and if the price was to be detennined for 
the future by the price at which the cartel were ready to sell, there was an 
obvious ohance, at any rate, t.hat we might have to pay an unreasonably 
high price. Therefore, on purely business principles, quite apart from 
any question of protection, it was a matter of distinct interest and import-
ance to the railways of India that the manufacture of rails should be 
carried on in this oountry because that gave Government an alternative 
sourCe of supply in the event of prices being raised by the cartel. It is 
very difficult to be certain at what price. supposing there had been no 
steel rRils made in India-it is quite unoertain what price We shouM have 
been chnrged by the rail manufacturers of Europe. The rl?8S0n why we 
cannot be cert,ain is that you caD never get an absolutely firm price unless 
you cn11 for tenclers and Bre prepared to accept the lowest tender. If 
you cull for tenders not meanin~ to purchase, then the prices quoted are 
not real prices. But all our informat.ion points to the conclusion that, 
when the railways made their bar(1'Rin to purchase their rnils from th':'l 
Tata Companv at RR. 110 It ton. thev made a!!ood har~in Rnd thnt.· 
durin'!" the last four veRrs if thev h,.d had to nurohalte abroltfl. th~v would, 
hav(l hAd to nnv more. That I lmve no rlol1ht, nhmrt m"Rf'lf. nlt.h01tqh it 
is 'not pORsibla to nut An Ellt8ct ita-urn linon it. Now. in t.hpS8 r.il'cnm-
s\anc8s the viEIW tbat Government tske is this. thRt. if t.bt'l (lnmTlAnv htlC\ 
rais{'Cl the point in the neQ'Otin.tions for the ooTlf;mct in 1927. it wnu1d 
have been R perFectly good business for the railways to agree to lOme 
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atipulatiOll by which, if the quant.ities of railli ordered fell abort, there 
aIWuld be some additiona] payment to the Company purely as a matter of 
i;)uainels, and that extra payment would have been of the nature of an 
inBuranoe agaiast what might happen if 110 alternative sources of supply were 
left open and we were in the hands of the European rail makers' cartel • 

• It is very difficult to say now what exaotly might have been a l'8U01lable 
anaugemcut on that basis at that time. But that some arrangement of 
this sort would have bet!n reasoDable I do not doubt. On the other hand 
I am quite certain of this. that if an arrangement of that kind had beea 
made, it could not have been shown to be a sood business proposition to 
pay a price 8S. high as Rs. 180 a ton. That, I think. nobody would 
claim, because the evidence t~bat we have goes to show that in no air· 
cumstanceg, as far 88 we Mil judge, would it have been neoeaaary, if we 
purcbaaed abroad to pay 1\ price as high as tbat. Now, the way Govem. 
ment look at it is! this. During the first three years of the oontl'Mt, 
the total quantity of rails ordered W88 485 thousand tona and the whole of 
that quantity was obtained at a price of B.s. no a ton.· In the next two 
years. that is 1980·31 and 1931·82. the quantity ordered is about 170 
thousand tonI and. with the additional payment ~h'eady sanotioned for 
the first of these years and the additional payment now proposed in this 
Besolution for the second of these ye8rS, that quantity-170 thousand tons 
-will have been obtained at RA. 190 a ton. Taking the whole ~ yean 
togefiher, the total payment for 605 thousand tonll-that iR about 121 
thousand tons & year-will be between .115 and 116 l'Upees a ton on the 
average. Government felt that, having regard to all the circumstances, 
tllat was not an unreasonable price And WB8 within the limits 01 what 
would economically have been justifiable if in ]927 we could ha"e f«eseen 
the falling off in the rail orden. The price of Rs. 110 l\ ton, on the "stl of 
an annual order of 200 thousand tons. was a fair price and .. favourable 
price having regRrd to the probable price that would bne to be paid h~ 
we purchased from abroad. For a quantity only three·fifthq of thnt-l20 
thousand tons 8 year on the average-a price of between RA. 115 Rnd 118 
a ton is not an excessive price, whether we have regaril to the position of 
the Company or whether we have regard to what the railways might have 
been able to do if they purchAsed abl'Ofl.il. Now. that is! the TE'AAOn, Sir, why 
tlae pRyment in 1930·81 wns made from TBilwRy revenueR and why we 
propose in the coming year that the payment should again be made from 
the railWAy revenues. But'/\R regards tbe two ne~t :veRl'S nfteT thAt, the 
position bp.comes R great deal mom doubt-ful hf!cauAe it is! difficult to feel 
Bure. simply looking at the matter as 11 question of bllsineas, wbether we 
could juRtif~' further payment from the TRilwny revC'nllPA, Rnd then if tbe 
deciS!ion wns t.bBt it WRlJ not, justifinble. thr· pnymE'nt would l\llve tl) be 
treated as 0. bountv and paid from general revenues. Govemmont felt 
that they must examine that aspect of the cue ~ore fuUy tmd that was 
the final reason why in tbp. Resolution I am moving today we are only 
dMling with th~ year 1981.82. . 

That Sir, covers, I think, most. of the jmportant points that I wish fo 
bring to the notice of the iH'oUIe. There i. ODe Ulan point of detail which 
I ·hncl better mentiOn, and that i. the 116 pounds rails which were Dot· ill· 
eluded in the origibal eontract, because a~ that" time rails of· thatwei~t 
were not wanted. A supplementary contract made in 1929 fixed the 
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price at Rs. 120 a ton, on the representation of the Tata Iron and Steel 
Company that they were rather more expensive to make. We felt that as. 
regards the additional payment, these 115 pound rails hardly stood in the 
same position as the other rails, and that instead of an additional payment 
of RI. 20 a ton, we could not justify to this House the payment of a larger 
amountJ than IUs. 10 a ton, making Rs. 180 in all, or the same price which 
it is proposed to pay for the other rails. 

In conclusion, I should like to emphasize that the whole neeessity for 
placing this proposal before the House arises entirely from the inability 
of the railways to place orders for rails on anything approaching the scale 
contemplated by the Tariff Board when they made their recommendations 
in 1926. It does not arise in any way from anything that Tatas Juove 
done or have failed to do. It is purely thi&-that if the industry is to 
receive the protection which in 1927 the Legislature decided ~)lat it ought w reoeive, then it is neoessary to make this additional payment. I have 
no doubt whatever in my own mind that the proposal is thoroughly justi-
fied on the principles on which we have regulated the -scheme of protection_ 

Mr. B. Du tOrisl!1lo Division: Non-Muhammadan): I l'ise to() support the-
Resolution moved by the Honourable the Leader of the House. My 
teasons for tmpporting arc quite different from those which have been 
advanced by the Honourable the Leader of the House. He said that in 
moving the Resolution to grant this bounty to the Tatas for one year he-
WBe guided by the impulse of business principles which his railway conscience 
gives him and he wanted for business reasons to give that protection for one 
year. We discussed a few d!lYs ago, on the 11th February, the protec-
Mon of gBlvaniS<Jd iron sheets. Then, Member sfter .Member from this 
side of the House insillted that Go'Vemment sbould enforce close scrutiD~ 
of Tatlls everv veal', so that there Ilhould he rt'duction in the cost ~f 
pfoduction and Indianisation. I thought the Honourable the Commerce 
Member would have advunced the same reaROns IUld would have said that 
he agreed with the obRervntions from . this side of t,he House a.nd wanted 
to give protection for one year Rubject to() {'xl\minntion every yoar on those 
two vital issues. But this time he only discussed the business dealings 
with the RailwRY Board and did not go into .the serious charges that this. 
side of the HousE' hurled against the Tata. Iron and Steel Company for 
their inefficient m801u~ement Rnd bad organization. Sir, I hnve gone 
through the pl\gell of thE' Report of the Tariff Board on St,eel minutely. I 
t,hink, Sir, the Tariff Board waR working under difficultic!I. On page It 
they say: 

.. Any investigation on these linea regarding the method of determination of bounties 
is bound to he l"rltely hypothetical and mUlit necessarily 8lrclude vanoll. faritlrs wbieb 
would he ronsidered relevant on ordinazoy protective grounds." 

I find the Tariff Board has given us no figures 8.8 to My Rttempts made 
by the Ta.ts. Iron Rnd Steel Compa·l1Y, to whom protection was ~iven under 
t.he Tariff Bow Report of 1926, in the direction of the reduction of their 
cost of .production rmd IndiaDisat.ion. .Sir, it is a well-known commercial 
practice tllat when the output of an:v industrial concern decreaA~~s, there' 
ill a deCI'f\IlM in staff, both Buperior and subordinate; but I have found no-
mention in the 'ral'ifr :Board'R Report touClhing this point,· and would be 
glad to hear from the Honourable the Leader of i.he House whether the-
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~.tu have milde every etlort to reduce their staff beoouiJOt.hey are noft 
plbducing t.he full quantity of steel. Sir, I om surprised that tho Tatas, 
who wanted protection, .. houJd, nfter gettin~ the protection, be flO fond of 
.. poon-feedingprocesses on the pllrt of the Government thnt they now 
want to be pampered with morc protection. 'rhey do not want to mllke 
any effort toO reduce theIr cost of produc-tion, or to find a market outsid~ 
Indil\ for their products. Sir, the THtU!! have found DO market outside 
India. Nor even have thev made their be!lt ~tlorts in Indin. to sell their 
produots in every part of India, Rnd yet they want that the Go,'emment 
Dould pamper them. It is just like an Indinn Rajah or a nobleman pick-
ing up a village girl and adopting h~1" nFJ II. daughter, and thereupon that 
adoptt'd dnughter wRnts to get the kin~dom from the Rajah and to be the 
queen. So t.he TahlA havp got from G-ovemment protection, and now they 
want protection not only for t.heir existence hut demand it so thaL provi-
sion can he made for a dppreciation fund Rnd they even ask for it to pro-
vide for their futuro development. It is simply absurd tha.t Government 
.. hooM go on pampering them with bounties and protection while they are 
-doing nothing to reduce their cost of production. 

Sir, I find in the table given in this Tariff Board's Report on ateel raila 
that while the British prices and the Continental prices of steel materials 
fell during 1927-28 by £1 or £2, the Tataa have not been able to reduce 
their oost of production at all. I will just quote one or two exampl., 
In 1927-28, the British price for beams was ~, and the Continental prioe 
was £6'17 shillings. The prices in December, 1980, were British £8.&,., 
Continental, £6. For bars, the prices were £8·16·2 British, Continenfal 
~, in 1927-28. In December, 1980, the BritiBh price was £7·101., the 
Continentai1price ;£5.4s., and 80 on. I do not want to weary th~ HoWIe 
with statistics: they will find the tables at page 28. I ask, why iB i~ 
that the Ta.tRB cannot produce their steel sections at a cheaper price? U 
is because they have not taken any advantage of the low level of prioee, 
1UId because they have not lowered the salary of their Ataft, and os I men-
tioned the other day, because they have made no eBort to reduce their 
highly-paid Ameriean statl, who are bossing the whole show of Tatas and 
are not allowing the few Indians workjn~ there as engineers and Works 
SuperintendentJ properl.v and economically to organise the Tata Ito. and 
"Steel Com.pany. Sir, this Report !laVB that if Tatas do not receive anothef 
100,000 tons of rAil order from the RaHway Department, they will find no 
market to sell 100,000 tons of pig iron anywhere in the world, and they 
-observo: 

"It appears to 111 ell.tr~ely doubtfuJ whether an additional 100,000 ton. of pi, :ro. 
could he MId, and Itill m01'e doubtful whether tlln prufit of RI. 15 per ton eltimllted 
by ua lift 'fIMtl. 70 01 tAe lflts Repm} will be realized", 

and it SIlYS-

"The American market ill diftlcalt. wbilo Lbo lapane .. demand h ... hrunk to aboat 
ODe·quarter of iiB fOnDIII' tI~nl'fl." . 

'Sfr, this is a serious charJ!"e agninst the Tatas.-:-that they have tried M 
Rell their pi~ iron at a very low "rice tA) American and J nflan~Re Arms hui 
thev have never BOu!!"ht to sell it to Jridian indtJRtrics at tllr;1t pr.cP; and 
teday, if America and Japan do ootbuy, the Tatns have tlierYlIlelves to 



t:hank for it. Sir, my Honourable friend, the Leader of the House, i. 
respoDsible for not publishing the 'l'arUl Board'8 Report of their inquir., into. 
the pig iron industry. It .• ee~s .the various engineering indust~es h~v& 
applied for protection, but In plg tron the Tatss, who have combmed w!th 
two or three other iron firms-the Bengal Iron Company, the Indian 
Iron and Steel Company and the MyBOJ'~ Iron works, who produce pig 
iron to the extent of 11 lakhs tons, to sell pig iron at Rs. 40 or slightly less: 
to Japan and America, but they sell to Indian manufacturers at Rs. 68 
or even Rs. 70,-and we are told in this House that the steel industry and 
the pig iron industries are key industries and must be protected. If the-
Tata Steel Works require protection from the country to stabilise those kef, 
industries in India, its first obligatory duty would be to supply pig iron 
to Indian manufacturers of engineeriug materials at the lowest possible 
price. It· never did that, and I c4nuot understand how my Honourable· 
friend, tho Member for Commerce, i" satisfied. I find in a memorandum 
which was submitted to the Tariff Board by certain engineering firms that 
the total cost of producf;ion of pig iron is Rs. 80, and for export they are 
charging Rs. 45. I do not understAnd why they do not reduce that. araan 
I take it then that the Tatas have entered into an unhoIv combination 
1Vith the Railway Department and the Government of India that they 
shall not sell pig iron at a. low price to Indian engineering industries in 
case they manufacture and secure all the railway store orders from m~ 
Honoumhle friend, Mr. PaNons? I do not know whet·her there is or is not 
8ft unholy combination, (lome secret understandings and agreements. 

Mr. Amar ... th DaU: (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
What do you mean? 

Mr. B. D&I: i'here may be some secret understanding between these-
four firms, who produce [Jig iron, so as not to allow Indian firms to manu-
facture cast··iron s)('epers and Eotcel sleepers, but to get them from England' 
and they are rendy today to export them at the lowest possible price to 
Japan and America. If theRe industriE's fail, if the 'rnta Steel Company at 
Jamshedpur fail; I have no sympathy with them. Of COUl'l'le, as an OriYB, 
I have a. certain amount of sympathy with one of my countrymen, the 
Maharaja. of Mayurbhanj; who gets the largest amount of royalty by ~up~ 
plying the iron ore to .Tarnshedpur. I do not mind if that profit does not go 
to aD Oriya, but when a firm works so inimicollv to the nAtional interests 
of India, I strongly condemn it both on the Boor of this House and out-
side it wherever I can. _ 

Mr. E. Ahmed (Rajshnhi Division: ]\fuhammndlln Rural): What is the-
lIeeret alliAnce between the Government hi~h officinls and the Dir~ctors of 
the Company? Please reveal it if you know anything about it. 

Mr. B. D&I: My friend, Mr. K. Ahmed. asks me to revenl somet.hin!:t of 
which I have no lmowled!{e. But if my friend has nnv knowledge heCBuse 
of his. connection with Mr. Homi and t.he lnhour or'!Anisation at JAmFihed. 
pur, the House will be glad to know the alliance that, exists between the-
Directors of Tatas Bnd the Government. 

Mr. K. Abme4: I do ~ot know anything. -,' 



. .Jk. .a. Du: Sir, I ,,'ant t.o uk one pertinent queatioll to my Honourable 
_Dd, the Leader of the House. My friend quoted & P8I88l'aph from the 
1_ Report. I do not \mnt to qu()te "paragraph, but I want to refer him 
ioparagraph 188, page 76, where the Tariff Bow in 1926 discussed the 
.ppointmentof IndiRns to the-higller technical posts at J'amshedpur. 
There they say: 

"The LoW number io Sept.ember 19M, "hm the eoveaaated .. wu at iLl maximum, 
.... 2119, whicb by JuDe 1. had fallen W 161, a ncluc:tionof approa:imatety 30 per 
~." . 

Further on it says: 
"There hat thua baeD. reduction of 11 iu the covenanted .ta.I io tbe oldeL portiou 

of tile p .... , aDd of I iu the aewer porLion.. Of the 19 placea whicb tho ~ 
va ... , 16 WeN 111l1d bJ I.diana aDd 4 were nett reduatiou." 

I &&ked ~ questions on the ftoor of this House about lndianisat:oa 
hut somehow they were di~8Uowed because w~ cannot ask questions from 
Govemment if they refer to a particular firm not under direct management 
of the Government. Sir, one of the recommendationa of the 1926 R9P<"ri 
was Indianisation. Have the Government taken any steps to uk -the 
Tata. as to how they have been reducing their staft from 1926 and puttinl; 
in Indians in the lUsher appointments '} Did the GO'/emmeDt take any 

. steps with regllrd to the aerioua charge t,hllt I made against the 'I'atu 
on the 11th February this ~'eRr, that the three s('hools of experts. the 
Germans, the AmericRns and the EnJtlisb. were fighting with one another 
and conRequenth' the e-fficienC'y of thol Tat·" Steel Worb is ~D~ down' 

1Ir, PresidlJlt: The Honourahle Mt'Ulb('r'" tim(! is up. 
JIr. :S. Du: I JUHin~jDJ Sir, that the Tat.as have t.aken DO advanLage 

by reducing t.heir staff and al,;o reducing t.heir coat of produouon, altboulb 
1 agree to the bountv tha.t the Government are giving. I am glad,· 'how~ 
ever, that this boullt~· is coming from the Railway Budget and not from 
the General Budget. • Unless Government impresa on the TataR to S88 that 
the staft is Indianiaed and the cost of produ('!tion is reduced, they ean 
tell them, on behalf of the Opposition, that the OppoBftion haa no intereat 
iQ. the protection of the Tata Steel Works, and tbe.v can please themselvea 
by selling their concern. to i. he Americana, A8 they have done in Bombay . 

.. 1Iht Xuammad Yakab (Rohilkund and Kumaon DivilJions : 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I rise to oppose the Re80Jution moved by the 
Honourable the Leader of the House. I do not think that the learned 
Commerce Member h.. been able to make out any cue OIl aocount of 
which this House maybe justified in giving anything to *e Tat. t;t~l 
Company which is more than Hu' price at wbi('h R contract was made some 
years ago. The Honourable the Commerce Member bas laid th~ because 
we cannot purchase more iron raU& from the TBtas than we ought to have 
done, on ROOOunt of our financiRl difficulties. We ought to give to the Tatas 
.Re. 20 per ton Rnd afterwards R.. 10 per ton more than the price at 
wh!(·h we made 8 eon tract with them. Now, Sir, this is no argument at 
all. If a purohaser cannot purchase a large Amount from a manufacturer, 
it does not give any claim to the. mAnufacturer to savth",t be .ought to 
get a higher price than the one Rtwhich a contract . wail made. The 
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Hollourable the Commeroe !Y!ember say! that if we do not help the Tataa, 
and if tiJeir m8uufucturing factory is closed and we purchase our rails 
tronl outside countries, then probably we will have to pit." more than what 

. w.~ will have to pay t.o the Tatl&s. But I do not thin!. eVtlll this argu-
·,ment can be appreciated. Wfth a fall in prices tbroughout the whole world. 
I do not think thllt the rllilwuys in India, if they purchase their rails from 

.fon.igo countries, will have to pay more than what they pay to the '!'ataa 
either as price or bounty or protection or whatever name you muy like to 
.(;aU it by. 

Sir, \~'I' have every sympathy with the industries in our country. but, of 
('mlr8l!. there must be a limit to our sympllthy. We find that we have got a 
Qcfinit Rudget before us, where there is a deficit of 17 crores and more . 

. We find that we are enhancing the income· tax ; that we are 
appointing fI Retrenchment Committee: that mnny of m;y country-
men who "liTe getting small !lalariell IIrc being !!erved with DoticeR 
that their services are no more required because of the financial 
st,ringency. Now, Sir, under these conditions, can anybod;J" say 
that it iH a proppr time to give a bounty or to be charitable to any manu-
fa('turillg ('on cern in thill ('ountry? There must be It limit t.o give protec-
tio.} or bounty to the Tatas Bnd to oth£,f miIlo"'ners in the country. Under 
th,3 preRt'n t. circumlltances, Sir, I think it will be highly improper if any-
thing Dlor!" thlln the actual J>ri~e is given to the TataR. What the Tatas 
have not dom', nnd what the.v ought to have done has been full~: explained 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, and I need not go into those points 
again. Rut I do submit that no CltBe ha~ been made out by the Honourable 
.the Commerce Member which would justify the House to vote in fl",our of 
this Uel;clutiou Rnd therefore T oPJ)os(' it. 

JIr. Amar llath DlI\\: Sir, besides what h&s been said by the previous 
two speahrfl, I have one ot;her objection to this Resolution. It is this. 
The 'l'ab,R 11ll!'illeSR iR not conducted with an eve to economv and the 
lllaDll.gement iR cxtrll"I1g"nnt !lnd topheavy. As a~ example of this I ma.y 

.point out that there is f1 dairy farm and a man (certainly not an Indian) 
who would have drawn JeEls thl\n one hundted rupees elsewhere in a. subor-
dinate capaeity, was hrought in ItS a Manager OIl a. salary of R.8. 1.250 per 
mensem. What was his dut.),? A simple gumaBtah or 11 naeb eould easily 
11 NooN' have done the work of looking after the cattle and their feeding 

I on a salary of Ra. 50. In the Tatas business the Europeans are 
very highly paid. Ever.v one knows that men who used to draw something 
lih Rs. 2.250 or Rs. 2,500 per month have been dra.wing somewhere near 
Re. 4,000 to Rs. 6,000, a month. Sir, t,his is the way in which mon~y if! 
h('ling "pent over high paid European officel'9, but not on Indian o~cera. 

Mr. It. Ahmed.: There a.re one or two India.n officers as well. 
Kr. Amar .•• Du": No ma.terials have been plnced before us t() show 

that the Tatas are reall~ economising at. thill time. As my Honourable 
-friend, Maulvi Muhammad Yakub, said, even for a teduction of a few lakhs 
of rup('eb in income.tax, there WM R, difference of opinion between the 
Govpnlment and this AIIRembly, and I t,hink the present amount involved 
'in tht> Resolution is not IIllcha JittJe Amo1J1lt 88 to be ignored by us. It 
all10 toucheR the revenues of tbe ('ountrv and it does not benefit U8 to anv 
e~tent. Furth~rmore, I want to SBY th'Qt therejs Buch a thing 8S saDC~iiy 

. of contrscts. If the TatR!! take acontra'et' and if the prices have gone 
down, the cost of living has also gone down, then csn f,heH'onourable the 
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{Mr. Amal' .Nath DlItt.] 
('.otnmerce Member tell us why the TatAR can not accept the prioo ., 
their contract rate? It is only because they have high paid officers for 
Whom the Tat.as are unable to tind as much work. as is nece18ary to justif1 
the high pay they are getting, I need not discusa infant industries and 
how they are to be protected. More tlum seven years have rolled by aDd 
we have been helping this so-called infant industry. It it! still in ita 
infant stage and I do not know whether it will ever be able to stand withoul 
protection. With these observations, I beg to oppose the Beaolution. 

1Ir. E. P. 'l'bam.paa (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
There are two issues involved in this question. Tho fint is what fair price 
we can pay for rails, and the second, is our obligation contractual, legal or 
moral, whatever it is, to pay a higher rate to the Tatas than the one for 
~ieh we have contracted. As regards the first, I find that on an esti-
mated order approximating to 200,000 tons of rail every year, the price 
was fixed at Rs. 110 per ton. Now orders have been reduced to 90,000 
tons or so. As a II\atter of fact, it was only 88,000 tons the Railway 
Board purchased last year. The request of the Tatas is that on accoUD~ 
of the reduction of the quantity indentod for, they have suffered a grea. 
loss and that they must be paid a higher rate. 

··Sir, I am BOrry to say that full particulars to help us to come to • 
conclusion hn8 nc,t been placed before us. In the first place, I ·do_ 
know whether the Railway Board are purchasing beside. thell6 any rails 
from foreign countries; whether the 00,000 ton. of rail proposed to be pur-
chased from the Tatas nre for the exclusive use of the State railways or 
for the entire use of both the Company-managed and State railway •. 

All Jloaoarable Kember: They are for both. 

JIl, E, P. "lhampaD: I do not know also the ruling price of Tails manu-
factured in other countries. There is B table given in the Report of the 
Tariff Boord at page' 23 wherein the price of boams' alone is given. If 
rails are included in the category of beams, then I am afraid there is • 
great deal of difference in the prices.' For Continental beams the price 
in lnst Dc('ember wos only £5. It ('omes at tho present eX(ih8nge to 
about Rs. 67-8-0. For British make the price is £8-6-0 or Rs. 1121. I do 
not koCYN whether there is much difference between the British standard 
lind the Continental of rllils. The British manufacturers might say British 
fhin .. s nre mm·h Flt1J>e1"ior, but I rea)):v do not believe that. It is therefore 
propoRed to pay to Tatas rlouble of the Continental and Rs. 18 more than 
the Briti!lh prices. 'rhen, I want t.o know whether next yenr we would be in 
n po!<itit)n to Jl\J1"chnse more or limit the requirement, to 9O,<n) tonH. ·If as 
in the yeat' 1927-28. we are in 8 position to place more orden, then the 
TldllR mhht n1to'!ethAr withdraw their claim .. for .. higher rate, on the.. 
points I would like to be enlightened. 

With re~rd to ll!i lb. rails, ·1 am not in 8 position again to know 
whether that is also included In the 90,000 ton. Ol'der. 

The Boaovable IIrGeor,1 :aabIJ: Yea, Sir. That iDcludea aU t1ie 
different kindR of rails. 
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JIr. E. P. '1'haIIl,..: May I know the respective quantities? That is 
necessary to k~ow the full implication of this proposal. The Tariff Board 
have recommended an additional increase of Rs. 7 to this class of rails 
while the ResOlution purports to give only the same price as that of the 
90 lb. variety. The 'l'a.rif! Board was specifically asked to report on this 
~d they recommended payment of I~8. 187, whereas the Resolution. before 
the House proposes to give only Us. 130. If really there ought to be a 
difierence in the prices, why should we grudge to give it? We ought to be 
fair in our decisions. . 

With regard to thl' second i8lm!:: im'o1\'e<1 in this, viz.,. our obligation, 
I am told that during the last few years, the tuxpayer of this country haa 
paid 8S much as 10 crores of rupees by way of subsidies and protection 
to the Tatas. If it were 80, I think, the Government could 8S well have 
started a concern themselves or purchased this. It is all very goo:l to say 
that an infant nnd 11 struggling indigenous ~dustry has to be protected. 
I do not toke exception to that principle, but there ought to be eo limit 
for everything. 'I'her", are other iron works in India, concerns man~ad by 
Messrs. Burn & Co. and Martin and Co., the Indian Iron Co., '"Bengal 
Steel Co., nnel in the State of MY80re, there is the Bhadrawati Iron Works. 
These do not stand in need of protection because they are managed on a 
bu~ess and commercial basis, nor was any subsidy given to them. The 
Tatas have been in existence for nearly 25 years and there is no meanmg 
in asking us to continue to give them preferential treatment. You will 
excuse me, Sir, if I make an observation on this subject from my personal 
knowledge. I had occasion to "go to Tatanagar last August and the one 
thing that struck me as most extraordinary was the large number of highly 
paid employees who were sitting there without any work. That accounts 
for the heavy overhead charges of production. 

JIr. E. Ahmed: The Honourable the President is a Director of the Com-
pany. 

Ka1l1v1 Muhammad Yakab: The Chair has nothing to do with any com-
pany. 

Mr. E. P. ftampan: The President of the Assembly cannot be a Direo-
tor. From what I could see, there were more men employed in that 
works than were necessary for a business concern of that kind. 

JIr. O. O •• lawu (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): It is like the 
Government of India. 

JIr. E. P. !'h&mpan: Quite. Not onlv that, aU the departmental heads 
are foreigners. There Bre Englishmen, Americans. Gennans and a lot of 
other people. Have the Tatas ever cared to Indianise these posta? There 
cannot be any excuse for that. There was sufficient time for them to do 
that. They ~tarled their business some 25 years ago. I, for one, do not; 
believe that Indians are not capab1e of lookin~ a.fter or managing B business 
concern after an experience of 25 years. If it were so, are we fit for 
p:overning this country? We are not fit to get Swaraj and the Swaraj 
which We blive been agitating for will not remain in our hands. 

1Ir. E. Ahm.ed: There a~ one or two Indians on the Company. 
B 
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Mr. Jt~ , •. ftamp&D: That i8n~iog. : .AnO'th~'tiat_~e·iionlto·~dians 
wall this. , P8'ople who were acting inrespoosible' polite . were not tnade per-
'ullU),ent when suitable opportunities arose, On enquiry, I knew that certain 
:.tridians. who were 6ctu~lly in oblU',e .of some oftJbe:depat'tments 'a8 heads 
','\l;aereof, were not made p&mauent merely on ncbouilt of: their colour. That 
,is a state of things which ought not to be tolerated in a concern seeking 
national protection and bounties. . The whole thing looked 80 disappointing 
.e:nd sllspicioU8. Pnless llnd ·until this state of aft'nirs is abllD~d, I submit, 
we will not be justified in calling it a national eoncem 01' gi .. ing any' kind 
of 8ubsid~ from the national exchequer to the Tota Iron and Steel Com-
'p&r1y. That is my honest com'ietion. 

Then, Sir, I may aa well tell you another thing. We ha .. e recently 
helped the Company also in regard to gal'Vaniaed iron sheets, etc., for which 
we passed a measure in the COU1'88 of the present l\888ion. If this Reeolu-
tion is paaaedand given etfect to, we will be paying another 18 or 00 lakh. 
of rupees into their pockets. But with all thele you. Dlay be IU1'8 that 

"the shareholders will not get one pie out. of it fla dividend ibis 'Year. The 
whole thing 'Will be eaten up by tbe heavy salaries of the superior staB. 
Is it, I ask, to maintain these foreipera U11 bightalanes tbat we are pay-
ing tbis money? That is a point upon which 1 want some enlipteDment. 
Let them get rid of mese foreigners. ~t them mAn. as oheaply'all poe-
sible. Upless I am assured that Government will look into this matter 

.. forthwith, I fo~ one will not vot£, for t,hia Juotion . 
. JIr. .... • ., Yamlll Daa (Agra Division: Muhammaclan Buran: 

':Sir, I wboJe-heartedly support Maulvi Muhammad Yakub in this matter. 
1 think this is not the 'time for giving flny subsidies when we have to l6e 
tOI·the financial condition of India. It will be giving benefit to one aet 
of people at the expense of another. If the benefit is to go to Tatft's, it 
has to come out from somebody's pocket ond it wiJl be. placaci l ... · their 
pocket.s. We have no,., got a tax on kerosene, on betel-nuts aDd on' other 
daily necessities of life, nnd aD increased income-tax; and after all th$8e 
taxes a portion of this amount is to (CO to Tata.'lk I know·t.aat:~:' may 
tult be makiDg I\S much money as they have naturully been m8~1 .. in 
the past or as theS expected. But that is t,bc condit·ion of eve~'bOdy 
now. I am ready to sell my land at 70 per cent. or e,en 60 par. Gent: 'of the 
price which it would have fetched in 1925 or 1926. Ifhat il hoW' "'e have 
been suffering. It is not the CllSO of th(! zamindars only, but that is tGe 
case wit,h every tenant. What is the t"n8nt getting? He used to 8811 
his .produce at 7 01' 8 secra a. rupee. but now he i8 seUifig'·at16 ieera & 
rupee, Shall I Dot be justified in asking Government to put down " aer-
tAin kind of subsidy fol' all the wheat growers in this country and to give 
them a kind of bounty to meet their 10SBeR? Will OMernment· be pre-
pared to do that? If the ~mment are Dot prepared to meet .. U other 

. industries in India I -do' not· '888 any re880n why one bidustry ahould be 
beaefit.ed 8t the -expense of other people. We gave a good benefi~ to the 
Bombay mill-ownen la.at year' at ·the~xpenae of the poor peMAntry who 
have to pay a higher priee for their ordiDary linen. That W88 done r.im'Ply 
in order· to put 81 certain Rmount· of mane)' into ·the '"acket.s of the Bombay 
·mill~o~1'8' who were lORing tbeiT eonoei'ill' and, a, we were, :field 
that they 'were on t'be 'Verge . of . cloeing . -their buamesB beatmee 
they were not making 88 much interest nu th~~r ~pital .n~ they 
expected. TlteY'ma~ not have been Malting 12 at 10 'dr8(J pei' cent 
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,~s they expected, 1 have invested my everything on my ,land at 3 per 
.cent. . But, 1 nev!'!r get 3 per cent.; I only get about 2 per cent. on 
my .capital and 1 am ready to part with it IUOO per Cent. of my capital. 
S~ I do not see any necessity ~take money from people' in order to help 
thiS compan,y who are not making 80 or 85 per cent. on their capittll. 

Thon, Bir, there are certain of my friends who spoke about the sanotity 
'?f co~tracts yesterday, But ~here is such a thi~ aS8anctity of contraets 
m thiS. matter too; and tha.t IS the sanctity of contract of the poor people 

-of Jndll 118 reprelerJted hy the Government of Illdin OJ) the one hand and 
the big oapitulists represented by Tata's on the other. This contract 
mu~t be respected by them and the Sl1me sanctity must be observed today 
which was louuly and ably advocated ye~terdlly. With these few words 
1 oppose this motton. 

Ba1 Sab1b Jlarbllae Sar4a (Ajmer-Merwara: General): Sir, I give my 
whole·hearted support to the Resolution moved by the Honourable the 
Leader of the House. We must remember that the Tata Iron and "Steel 
Company is the largest and the moRt importllnt single national induetna.l 

'concern in this country. Its priceless services during the war to the Gov-
ernment have not been forgotten and we know th8:t even now it. is rendering 
most useful service to the country during peace time. The Government of 
·lndia with the strain on its finances would not l,~ likely to agree to an in-
crease ill the contractual rate if it thought ine,9Ultable to ao so. It 18 after 
full t'onsidemtion that Government hnve agreed to increase this mte. It is 
-due to causes beyond the control of the Government or the Tata Iron and 
Steel Company that the Company is not able to produce steel as cheaply 
as would make it possible for it to continue its work without any .protection 
or assistance from Government. The activities of the iron and steel manu-
facturers in Europe and the iminense resources which these concerns in 
Europe command have made it very difficnlt for the Tattls to keep pace 
with these firms in the work and to keep the concern in good working 
order. 

As regards the sanctity of contract, I fail to understaod wher", that 
question comes in. A contract is sacred to the two parties that entered 
into it. Others have nothing to do with it if both p8l'ties to " contract 
find that owing to altered cireumstances it has become necessary to vary 
the terms of the ('ontractto BOrne extent. I do not see that the question 
of the sanctity of contract comes in at a.U. A cODlPlaint is often made 
with regard to the Tatas that its administration is top-heavy and that it 
pays those who are at the helm of the Company at extravagant rates. 
We must remember, Sir, that it is not easy to fins! men with adequate 
intellectual equipment and expert knowledge to conduct such big concerns 
efficiently lmleRs they are pAid highly. There are not many people who 
ll.re fit to do that sort of work and if the Company finds that without 
paying these men at a. high rate, it cannot continue to do its work eiD-
ciently, it is but a natural thing that they have got to be employed. 
1. certainly say that if there is extravagance and it is found that the work 
can be done more econ6mically than is being done now, there is certainly 
a CRse for inquiry, snd Government would receive our support if they 
instituted an inquiry to satisfy the . public that ,there is no extravagance 
and that nothing is paid to these foreign, e~erts who ale employed ·in 
this company in e]l:C$8S, of wbat 1s aua to them. I do Bot know about it .. 
This :iR ;Q ma.tter wbic'b. . concerns ,only the management and it is not; ,for 

B! 



, [Bai Sahib HarbiJss Sarda.] 
'\18 ()ulaiders. who know very little about expert management. to oondeJllQ. 
,w'aritiaiile "'i~o~t full facts before U8. All I have got to say ,is that the 
Government, VIgilant as they are. have ~ound it neoe&B&ry in the circum-
stances to give the Tatss a little more than the contractu8.I rate. As they 
have done 80 after full consideration. there iSllO 1:eaS011 why we should 
oppose it. I therefore support the motion. -, 

air 00wuj1 JehaqIr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Bir~ 
·~though I om not a director of the Tata Steel Works. 1 would like mat 
of aU to state that I am pBlBODally interested. With this remark I would 
like to give a few facts to the Honourable HOUle in reply to th~ remarb 
made by my friend. Mr, Dos. He c(Jmplaitwd that the process of Indiani-
sation had not progressed with the rapidif.,Y with whjch he would desire to-
see it; and he also remarked that the cost of production had not oome 
down. I am in a posit.ion to give just a few figures. and I wHI do 80 with 
your kind permission. As t.o the cost of production. in 1927. the estimate 
of the Tariff Board was Rs, 88 per ton. Tbe actual 6qste for that ,year 
were Hs. 8'2'68 per ton. In 1980, t~e 'raritY Board estimated that Lbe COlt 
ought to be Bs.' 88 per ton, The act,ual costs were Rs. 85·29 per ton. I 
am not going into the figures or trying to explain them. Here are the 
figures for you to judge for yourselves. 

A8regards Indiani8ation, in 1927. there were 42 Indian officers. In 
1980, there were 57 Indian officers. The salaries of Indian, 08icen have 
gone up from'"Rs. 32,800 to Rs. 46,000. As regards DOn-Indiana,.in 1927, 
there were ] 50; in 1980. the number was 112; and their salaries came 
down from RA. ~57,OOO in 1927 to Rs. 218.000 in 1980. Indianisation haa 
increased and European officers hayo deoreased. 

These an, the facts I have received as one int.erested in the Oomp8.Dy~ 
and I am prepared to p~ace them at the cUspoaal of this Honourable 
Rouse. 

As Mr. Daa has Baid that he is going to support the Resolution, I win 
not oontinue any .further with his remarb. My friend. Maulvi Muham-
mad Yakub, wanted really to know why, if Government had entered into 
a contract at Rs. 110 B ton, they should now change that contract and 
pay even for one year at Rs. 180 per ton. 'I thought the Leader of ~e 
House had explained the whole history of this question 80 lucidly that tlrla 
question would not have been asked. I do not want to go over aU the 
ground that the Leader of the House has covered, but we must not forget 
that this contract was made under a recommendation of the Tariff Board 
dated 1927 and in fact the whole of that paragraph was quoted by the 
Leader of the House, namely, para. 100 of the neport. The Tarit! Board 
clearly st.ated that they expected Government requirements to be some-
thing like 200,000 tons, and basing their recommendation on those re-

.. quirements, they stated- that a fair price to pay the Tatas would be 
.~. 110. But they further stated that if the ,requirements of t~e Govern-
ment fell in the future, t.heh8sis on which ~ey had c8'lculnted RII. 110 
would have to 'be alterf'd. The requirements of the Government did not 
come up to 200,000 tons Fer annum. The figureR were quoted by the 
Leader "'of thti Houlle; and therefore the reeommendation on which Gov-

" ~rDment' 8~ di,~, n,~ ~~ld" go<>d •. : Tf they wAnte<1 to co~~iri\le to carry 
out that recommendation, t.hey would natUl'BTIy have to reVolRe that figUre 
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-o! Rs. 1.10. They did 80 temporarily, but they submitted the whole ques-
tIOn BgBlD to the Tariff Board, and the Tariff Board's Report confirmed 
the a~an8em(]nt which Government had temporarily come to, with only 
.one diBerence; for rails of 115 lbs. the Tariff Board had recommended a. 
rate of Rs. 137, but Government reduced it by Rs. 7, and made the rates 
for both ra.ils of 90 nnd 115 Ihs. Rs. 130 per ton. Therefore the Resolu-
tion is merely carrying out the recommendations of the Tariff Board of 
1927, confirmed by the TariU Board of 1931. 

Jlaul~~ X"bl.lllmad, Yakub: Arc the Tariff Board's recommendations 
g'08pe1 truth? 

Sir Oowull Jehangil': I think the recommendations of the Tariff Board 
4eserve greater weight than tht> opinions of my Honourable friend. 

KauIvl Muhammad Yakub: What about the conditlion of the poor culti-
-vaior in the cOlmtr.v? • 

SLr Oowull Jehanglr: Is it a business proposition? I think the Leader 
of the House hils made out fairly clearly that this is a business proposi-
tion. I will jllRt quote one figure; when the strike was on in the Tata 
Steel Works. Government had to buy imported rails. I~ 1928·29 they 
paid Rs. 184·4 for their rails !iR against the contract rate of Rs. 110. That 
'figure alone is Rufficient to Rhow the HouRe that they had made a fairly 
good bargAan whtm they hAd ('ontracted to buy rails at Rs. 110 . . . . 

Mr. E. Ahmed: That might have been better quality: how do you 
know? 

iii' pow&llJl .Teh&Dgfr: The quality is exactly the same; there is no 
difference in the quaJit.v whatsoever. I put this figure before you 8S 8n 
answer to the eriticjsm that the contract was' not made altogether on a 
business footing. 

After the very lucid statement made by the Lender of the House. I 
do not desire to continue to give you any further details. I think you 
wHl find that if steel rails were not made in this country, Government 
'Would have to face Il comb,ine and ultimately would have to pay much 
higher prices than they .urc paying ut present. It therefore pays Govern-
ment to see thnt the Steel Company continues to make rails. We have 
heard a great dell\ about this country's ability to take up the responsibility 
for her own defence. J would ramina this Honourable House thtlt the 
continuance of thp. Steel \Vorks js ver" closel" connected with the ques-
tion of thp. defence of this count~, nitd that' in anything that they . do 
to enable the Company to contin~le working. they mu~t not forget th~t 
one dRY the\' will he responsihle for the defence of theIr own country, In 
which event,' the st,eel works in India will become an absolute necesiSty 
in. the best antore!.lts of the country itself . 

. lIaulvl Muhammad Yakub: Who is going to invade Indillo?' 
][r.'"E. Ahmed: There is no fenr of any foreign attack now. 
Sirdu BarbaDI Singh Bra.r (Enst Punjab: Sikh): Bir. ·asa representa-

tive of the rural populA.tion. I rise to ~e~ose the motion made by ~he" 
Honourable thE' (',ommeree Member. Seven yeat'S aJ!O when protectIon 
was J;!;iven to the Tata Iron Bnd Steel Companv for thp. fl~t. time. thev had 
undertaken to curtail their expenditure by a substantial fl~ure, and t.he 
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Fl. CommiaaiOli also in their z'.ecommendaf;on laid down that the 10. 
dUBtry must be one which 'will eV8ntuaJJy be able to face wOrld competi-' 
t.1on without protection. In these seven years the Tata Iron and Steel 
Company, Sir, have not made~ uluch progress towlU'ds that end. We have-
p&id t.hem about 10 to 12 crores of rupees dUring this peJ1iod, and their 
total aaaets at present amount to about 14 or 15 crores, from which a 
deduction on account of t.he fall in the debenture stock must be taken. 
into ae.count. :rheir S~Qft is ~08t ~lghly paid. Their managers JU'e paid 
very high 801urles, I thmk, their Cillef ~fo.nag('r gt·ts as much as Rs. 25,000 
per month, which even the Governor General does not got. Sir this is 
nothing but scandalous. (.4n Honourable Mcnlb6r: "'l'he Manager is 
paid Rs. 10.000 a month.' '). But it has been admitted in the other HOUle' 
t~t the Manager. is paid Rs. 25,000 per month. o.nd this was stated by a 
Director of t.he Tnta Iron and 8t('('1 Compan:: itself. (An Hotlourable 
M embn: "It has bE'en reduced to HR. 10,000", ~ Now. they might- have 
retiuced the po;v, but anyhow, the salarieR thnt are paid by the Tat&-
Company to itEl cmplo~'ees are very high, because when some European. 
getting RII. 2.000 per mpnsem in service retire from Government service, 
they are 8gBin re-E'mployed by the Tata Iron llnd Steel Works on RR, 5.000 
RDdRs. 6,000 per month. Therefore, nnturally Government support the 
Tata Iron Rnd Steel works, beC8Use thev provide E'mployment for the white 
faces nt enomiously high rates. anc1 (lO\'('rnmeDt genernlly try to fin tlte 
pQCkets of tiloae who in turn ..-ill give II igh wages to white races. Sir. 
there are nlmours that the Company iR passing int,o Hw hands of the-
Americans. beeaulle it ill not a pn~'ing ('Oneem without proteetfOu every 
year from the Indian tAxpayer. . , 

1Ir. CI.J. PrUa4 IIJIIh (l\1uzatJurpur ("!tl/l. Chnmp.lr"n: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir b\' the wu\" mn\' 1 know if there it; all\' foundation for the 
lumour that' th~ concern' is going into the bands of the Americans? 

SIr OOWUSt "eJlaD&Ir: I may I;tate for the information of the Houl8' 
that there is no foundation whAtsoever either for that statemllllt or the 
rumour. I I 

M&1IItl Jlnhammld Yakub: But tbe silenee of the Honourable the 
Commel"Ce Member sho.ws something elae. 

ftI JIoao1IJ'ab1e IIr CIeorp BalD,: I did DOt hear what was suggeatec! .. 
and for that reAson I WAS silent. 

Ka1l1vt M"hammad Yabb: It il better not to hear suell thinga. 
(Laughter.) . 

IIrcIar BarbUla I" Bar:' I said that there are rumours that. th." 
Tat. Iron and Steell Company is pa88ing into the hands of tile Amer.scaul. 

'l"be Jlcmoarabli IIr CJecqI JIablJ: I have heard no luch rumour. I 
do not know from where my Honourable friend got 'his infmornation.· 

8tldarK .... BIDah' BhI: It has been ,asserted in tile other 'House , 
and 'bas 'not been challenged even by the Dit:ectors or the Company wh~ \ 
spoke in the dehate. Wen, in any case, Sir, the poor taxpay8l' cannot 
afford year by Y8.8rto provide this ComP81ly with such enonnou~ lums by 
way of· protection. The Company must try to meet its expendIture from, 
its own resourcea, and a8 even other very necesllat'y ind\Jstries lile whea' 
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CQIUlQt be protected, we do not want to ,fill the pockets of'these miHion-
aires of Bombay .. nd Calcutta every yeaI' at the expense of the poor 
people. If the Tat" Iron and 6'teel Company are not able to run their 
concern profita.bly, then let them wind it up, let them go into liquidation, 
WhAm we ask, them to curtail their expenditure and to put their manage-, 
ment on a more economical and efficient basis, we are always told that 
we are not shareholders and we have no business to interfere w:ith their 
internal management. One who pays the piper must caH the tune. 
Unless. therefore, they agree to our interfering in their management, ~e 
should not give the Company any conceRsion;; ever~' yel!.r to the enent 
of crOl'eS and croreR, With these fcw remarks, Sir, I oppORe the motion. 

JIr; 11., V. .Tadhav (Bombay CcntraJ Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I am neither a shareholder in the Tata Iron and Steel Com-
pany nor am I interested in any 01 their other enterprises . , . . 

" Maulvl Jhha.mmad Vakub: But you are a Bombay man, after· all, 
1Ir. B. V. ladhav: Is it a sin to be a Bombay man? I was never 

connected with the Tatas, and I have no interest in it at all. But 
what amuses me, Sir; is that some Honourable MemberB here are, I am 
sorry to say, wil1ully misunderstanding the \vhole queAtion The 
question before the House is t.he recommendation of Government 
thllt the price at which steel rails were contracted to be purchased 
by Government hall to be incrensed on account of the altered circums-
tanoes; or in other words. the Government contracted to purchase raHs 
at Re. 120 per ton, and the Company is to be paid Rs. ],0 more per ton, 
because the Govemment's requirements h8ve materially decreBSed. Some 
HODOumble Members on this side of the Honfle have been arguing the C8Se 
on the oBSumpt.ion that this additional Rum of Rs, 10 is a bounty. I do 
not 'see Rnv bonntv in this CRse. 8nd nR long nR this is not a bount.:v 8nd 
this addit,ionfll Rm'ount, ill not in the nntme of protection to the industry. 
I do not think that the remarkt:; paRsed here 8re justified. 

S,ir, much has been said about protection and that at one time or other 
the Tats Works have been given bounty to carryon their works. This is 
done, not because that industry will ever be able to stand on its own legs. 
but because it is n kev industrv. A key indu~!;f\' is one which must he 
mnintninecl for the go~d of the ~ount.ry, nnd as 01':; Honourable friend, Sir 
Cowasji Jell/lOwr, htlS pointe(l out, in the cl('fence of one's own oount~' 
the existence of a steel Company like Tatas i!: absolutely necessary. And 
therefore, if a company cannot make any profit at all or even if it works 
at 0. ]08S, such steel concerns ought to be maintained in the general in-
terest of the country, ' 

Str.dar BarbaDa 8Lach BIV: And not food? Not wheat? 
Xr. B. v; .TadQv: I think the question of food was adequately deait 

with yesterday, and it need not be reopened toda.y, Every body in this House 
is concerned with food because we cannot do without food, It must be 
understood that the proposal which is now made by Government ill 
not intended as protection for the steel industry; it is intended to pro~ect 
the country, and the protection of the country is of poramount necest?ty. 
I do not think. Sir, r need take much time of the HOllse on f.his questIOn. 
I therefore Btrongl~ support the motion beforo t,he House, 
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TU JIoDoualJle 8tr GIoqe -.m,: Sir, I have liateDed with very 
great interest tr tho dt'bate which haa taken place aud to all that haa 
fallen from the" various spe~. In parti('ular, I waaunpreated by 
what I llOaro from my friends, Ur. Yamin Khan and Naulvi Muhammad 
Yalmh_ -\lthough I ·10 not agree with them, and although I think that 
tbt'~- have n .t· got bold of the Wl'Ong end of t,he stiok thia time, yet I 
sh',uld be sorry jf lit any time when a proposal for proteotion oame before 
this lIouse t bere wt'rtJ not those in the House who were ready to look 
upon the i>lOpO~:ll with It critical eye and to put forward for the OOI2sidera-
tion ct the nOIli~e aU that ('ould be urged against it by, let me '''y, the 
aciv()cofllil diubo/i. Now when my Honourable friends ask why we ahould 
make this e.>trl\ !)I\yment to the Tata Iron and Steel Company, and if we 
do 8('. \\ .. ~. st-ould "-e not make additional payments to the wheat growen 
and to "II th'3 othet industrit's in India. my reply to them j" that tile 
Tata 1 ... :n and Stc-el Compan~- represents a great national industry, and 
thllt it ill 3D indust.ry which the Legislature, .r tho full en ali bemmon , 
,d,·fjnildy J. C'idl·d ought to be prott.'cted in the nationsl in~e8t_ ilod unreRs 
this p8~-llumt i~ millie. then the indush'v will nnt receivetbe prOtection 
whillh the T~egiaJrlt"re delibefnt{>h" intenaf'd it Rhould bllve. Thil' is not 
addition'll pr.)t~tion; a is protE.'ction to make good what has f"nen short 
,of the intentIon" (\f tbe IJcglslatuJ'El. 'l'hat is the ground upon which it. J8 
put forward. 

Now, 1 ,hould like to sn~" something aoout what fell from my Honour-
able friend, Mr. DnR. I was not unprepared f(lr i~. because not :»1ly did 
he tell mt' t1lat bl~ wne going to speRk, but I hAve heard him on the lUIle 
subject Oil i>r,~\"io\lS N!cc.Bions. I should lik~ t{) put it to bim,wheflher-
it is L'1 t.h~ best interests of the country or of the industry. if tbe tepreae.nfa-
tives of t.t c industry havE' to undergo a good deal of vilifioatioa every tJin. 
a pro po; :,1 in conm'ctir,n witb it is put before the HOUle. My lIoDourable 
friend ni!ull! 1\ lllri!'.' cumber of general statements, but I do not· fNI 
that th(:y \H'W H ntl:1!16nu, whicb c.()uJd be fully iubstantiated by evidE:nce. 
1 wouM liK~ 10 ft"k lily Honourable fricnd a particular question.. HE' un-
doubtedly knows that the position of the Tata Iron and Steel Company 
was "ooclltl~ tlf'lhnlf-d in nnother place on " Resolution moved by a non· 
oilidal Memhll' ll:.s my Ronourllble friend fltudied the debAte!! tha.t 
took pI",,€: in nnot}i~r pls('e on that Reilolution' 

JIr. B. Du: I just ghmced through it in the newspapers. 
"1'he 1l0D0uable Sir GIorle ~1: But if he had clone more than 

merely :.; ~n('(' through it. nnd if he hAd t'Cnd the debnteR. he would have 
got :1 gr"nt Iklll of tJ (·information he llRKed fol'. flod if he is really &0 
illten'F;c'Jd ill thill ,;uIJject. would it not be a proper ~tep for him to take, 
to have re('o rRC in ,oil ftOuroel of infonnl\tion? In 'hilt, d~ 'one of 
the speaktm\ was ,\ Directcr of the Com [lany, very well •. ,~ppw~, and VflrY 
hi~ly respected in thil! HO\ll~e Bnd ol1taidt~ it., I mean, tbe~on9qrahle 'Sir 
Pnirm:c Sethnn. Rome of the figures' he gave in his speech have already 
heen given by my Honollfllhle friend, Sir Cownsji Jehangir. but thE're ate 
otie or two othe1' passages. in thn.t speech frnm which t should like ~ 
quote. be~t1use I think they meet th~ points taken by my Honourable 
fri('t1d_ For.instance, t)n the quedicn of econ~y first, bere ill 011e passage: 

"For example. the COI~ of "be non .. Indian oMcen'in the 1'" 1._ 1(.1' th.opera-
tion departmf'nt wac 10'67 per ton; to-day it is' only 4-99 per toll." 
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It will appear that the vorv heavy cost of salaries of ne.n·Indian officers 
in th~ yt!fit 1925-20 hEts now' fallen to less than half. That is surely a 
eignificant fn(~t, nnel n. fact which ought not to 'De ignored, and it certainly 
is llOt n fact which justifiell the very general assertion that nothing has 
beer. dllno in the wav of Indinnisstion Ilnd that nothing has been done in 
the WIly of red\l~in~ costE. Then. take this question of Indiunisation. 
This is a very cogent argument which the Honourable Sir Phiroze Sethna 
advanced: 

"But I would uk the Houle to remember one important fact, .md it is thi£, that 
you canuot India.nue in the steel indUitry u you can in, _y, the cotton mill induatry. 
Take the case of the Tataa themlllllve8. They have cotton mllla at Nagpur, in Bombay 
and at Ahmedabad. There was B time when they did employ Europea..'18 in tl:e higher 
appointment. in theae milia; to-day 80 far a8 I know there i. not " single European in 
anyone of their mills at anyone of the three place. I have named. And why! Bt'-
caule Indians call be had for theae politiolll. How can you po.sibly gct Indians :or 
luperior positions in the steel indu@try when the Tata Iron and Steel Companyia the 
only steel company in India! You can get Indiana only by training them up in tho 
Tata Iron and Steel Company, or by employing such Indians who have gone on their 
own account to learn the work in Europe or in America. Very fflW Indian parents 
would incur the expense of thousand. of rupees to send their boys to distant countries 
in the hope that when they retufMd they may get suitable employment in the solitary 
Indian steel concern, namely. the Tata Iron aud Steel Company. Therefore the Com-
pany has to depend on the young lIIen it traina up. . . . " 

lIr. B. Du: I strongly differ from the Honourable Sir Phiroze Sethna 
in Us oosl:fvakons. In hi", facttl he mllv hE' C0rrect but his inferenceil 
nile undoubtedly wrong. He WIlS speaking 1\8 fI Di;ector and not as a 
national Indian. 

The lI0D0urable Sir Geoqe lbiD.y: If my Honourable friend means t.o 
auart thu; t,hut there Ul'e today in India a. vtlry lBrge nlJmber of Indil1lll1 
who Bl'e competent to fill the higher appointments in the steel manufactur-
ing concern. J C'.1I1 only say this,-and 1 clEum to ha.ve more experience of 
the steol industry thun my Honourable friend ,--that I differ from him. 
The t-ime WIll come wltl·n there will be plenty of Indians for such !lppoint-
ment·s-I h.-we no doubt aLout it. for u momeut, and we all hope to see 
it.,-but I thiuk it is utterly unfair to make a!!sertions against the Company 
that thtlY ure not Illdianising as fRst us they can when the facts are as were 
.explained by the Hon,lurable Sir Phiroze Sethna in anut.hcr plaC(~. 

lIIr. B. Du: I'h(!)· drove out the best Indll'ID hands from -their ·work~. 
"ho had to find emplcyment elsewhere. \Yhcm,ver Indialls with American 
(lJiperience come. ~,hey a.re given such low offers that thf'y cannot accept 
them. I know some of them and they have got the bnst American ex-
perience. 

'1'he Honourable strGeol'le Rainy: If my Houourable friend differs 
frOm ine. I do not S(~f' bow that is.s sufficient reason for interrupting me. 
h~CRUSI;l the debate then becomes a80rt of exchange of opinions across 
th~ floor of the Honse. I respect my Honourable friend's right to his 
-own opinion, but I do urge most strongly thflt in thi!; qnf'stioll.-and 
remember that the. Direet.'Jrs of the Compllny a'ro responsible to t,hr share-
hoMers for their commercial management,-it is not possible t.o say that 
Iildianisation shall be carried out at some rate laid down in advance. It 
ean only be done having regard to the actual fncts and the actual number 
of pt!ople competent tofil1 a.ppointments who Ilre avoill\ble in India at a 
plI.rticulal· time. Knowing as I do the Tata Iron und Steel Company, it . 
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800ms to me to be almost B travesty of the facts to suggestthst tho 
Directors of the Company are not interested in Indianisation. It is equally 
11 travesty of the fucts to £.ay that they are not intereAted in reduoing COI~ : 
to the lowe !It possible levd. If my Honourable friend were a director •.. 
And if be hoel to meet the shareholders olthe Company every year at the, 
Annual general bod~' meeting in Bombay, he would find in it B very power-
ful incentive to reduce costs to the utmoAt extent possible, and althougb 
the progress of the Company W8S sadly retarded by the strike that took 
plae~ in 1928-29. 1 om very glad to be able to say that from all the inform a-
ti<ln 1 (,Iln get tbere hilS been in the last two or three months _ very 
marked improvement in the resulte. 1 think that it would be utterly 
unfair for anyone in the House to come to the eonclusion tha.t the 
Company will not make good and attain those results which the Taritl'· 
BoArd in their 1007 Report believed to be feAsible. 

JIr. B. Du: l.et us hope so. 

!'lie JIoDolUable Ilr Qecqe BaIDJ: I have spoken strong1y perhap ••. 
Mr. Pl'&8ident, because I do believe that it. i$ not wiae when you ha'fe _ . 
~'I'ent Indi~ll1 enterpris(', tIlt; superior mnnn~emt>nt and direction of which 
is in the hands of. Indian Directors.-it is not wiae ·or fair OODitaatlY' ~to 
bring against them chargcs to the effect that they are inOOlDpetent and 
the~' do not know how to run their busine8& and so on. \Vbat will people 
outside India think of the thing? WiU they not s,,~', Indiana rio doub* 
know their o\\'n countr)' b('st and what the.\- Rny ought .. to bc believed, IlPd 
is not that the sort of impression or opinion th!'OU~11nut the' wOrld'tflaf, 
lily Honomd>le friE'lld would like ttl tlCe produced? That. is Q(,t IiIl vMtr 
of the Tata Jron and Steel Company. 

Thnt. I think Q{)vel'R the important points tak~u in the debate, and I 
do not. wish to del.,,- tbe House anv further. . . 

_ DiWuBlbadlll A • ...... ual K1IdIIIIr (MedrRa City: Non·Muham-
madan Urban): May 1 ask 'whether abareholclen who have a penon_I in 
terest in the con~rn are precluded from votiag? 

1Ir. PNIc1I1d: There nre previous ruJinp on the lubject. 

(After looking up previous rulinp.) 

JIr. Plwi481lt: Order, order. I have tho:\ rulinga to which I reterrecJ. 
J need not trouble the House witb the first ruli~. It deala. with the 
question whether Rhareholden and Directon can take part in thediacus-
sion. 1'he ruling is that they can. The quest.ion that the Honourable 
:Member has now raised fa w~tber shareho1den can vote and I will read. 
c.ut the previous n,ling on the point!: 

"I thmk the HonI')Q",ble Member i. uldn. me 10 pl.), the oet-rich. The lIonoarat.aI. 
M'fi1I1her (Mr. Chaman Lal; hu pat to m~ a quntion u to how lar the ah...,g"lclm I. 
atee) companiHthat will IMlft8fit by thi. Bedatlon, whak .... the Mme of the Itee1 
company may be, .h01l1d or .hoold not, "cM on thi. BeIolutirm. That. qallLion hM .,.. 
aettl.dby the eatabUabed practice of tb. BOIIIe or Commona wbich I think. WG ,may 
realOnably fol\Ow her.. It has ben railed in the hiltorT of tbe 1I0~ .. of C~ 
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on Dlany occlUlions Rnd i. no,,' well settled in. praCtice. The ~actice i. t~t wher~ the· 
individual member of the HOllie of Commonl 11 actually aD active partner In 'a buailH!8l, 
not a limit.ed liability company. it i. a milldemeanour on ~II part to vote; and !.here have 
heen cases in recent l'arliament.ary hiltory where a measure AU had to ·be paNed to-
indemnify n partner in a buBin8IB in England frca the .peualtiea otherwil8 leviable 
upon him for baving '!riven his vote in the HODBe of Commons on allY I .. bject, IIOt. 
merely on a qlleation. ln whiob he waa personally intel'elted. The q1l8~,ion baa been 
IIlttled, however, in this form that where the llhareholders of any company which 
receive lIubsidies or other benefitt from 'Bis Ma.j8BtY'B Government are member. of the 
House of Commonll. they lue perfectly entitled to regilt« their vote. either on that 
or on any other queBtion, the only question being whether it is a matter of propriety 
for them to do 10 and that is entirely a matter for the pereonal judgment of the Member-' 
CODoeroed. " 

Honourable Members will observe that the ruling is quite clear OD' 
t he point of order' raised. 

11' ••• 'l'he questioD is that the follvwing Resolution be adpp'"&.ed: 

"Thil AlI8mbly recommends to the Gov!'rnOr Gener.t in' COuncil tha~ lie Ihould' 
make to the Tat. Iron and Steel Company, Limited, an additional paY.lIent for BUeh 
qUl.ntity of rail. as may be ordored from .t.he .Company for the :feu 1931-32 under-
t.he terin" of the existing contract made by the Secretary of State for lr,di3 in Council 
wit.b the Compe.ny BIlCb additio.nal, P&1?Dent ;to be. at tbe rate of Re. 2!l lor eacl. ·ton 
of rail. over arid al.ove the pnce apecdied In the contract; namely, Ha 110 per ton. 
Thi. Assembly further reoommendli that fOI' lIueh quantity of ran. of 115 Ib, per yard 
.ection a. may he ordered from t~ Tata I~n and Steel Company, Limited, fOr th. 
ye1lor1931-31a the Governor General t,n Ooaned' should make &Ii ~Uoual payment· at. 
the rate of Re_ 10 for each ton of rads over and above the price fixed for t.heaa raiJs in. 
1929, namely, RI. 120 per tOD." -

The Assembly dNided: 

.lYE..~51. 

Allah Baklh Khan Tiwana, h."an 
Bahadur Malik. 

Anklf'saria, lIr. N. N, 
Ayyangar, Diwan Bahadur V. 

Bhuhyam. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. 'Muhammad. 
Bajpai, Mr. R. 8. 
Banarji, Mr. Rajnarayan. 
Baum, Mr. E. F. 
Boag, 'Mr. O. T. 
Chatterjee, Tbe Revd. J. C. 

Crerar. The BODOurable Sir James. 
Du. Mr. B. 
Dudhoria, Mr. Nabakll1ll&r Sill,. 
Fazl.i·HulBin, The Honoar.ble Khan 

Babadur Mian Sir. 
Fox, M.r. H. B.· 
French, 'Mr. J. C. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. B. 
Gidney, Lieut.-COlonel H. A. J. 
Grah&., Sir' Laacelot. 
G~ae,' ¥I\. C. W. 
I(ulett,Mr. J .. 

Howell. Mr. E:B. 
JMlha .... Mr. B. V; 
Jawahar Singh, Bardar Bahadur 

Rardar. 
Kburshed Ahmad Khan, 'Mr. 
Maemillan, 1ft:. A. )t. 

Milia, Mr. B. N. 
MoutR'Omery. Mr. B 
Mlldaliar, • Diwan . Bahadur A, 

RamB5Wllmi. 
Muinmdar. F:·rdar C. N. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahodllr S. C. 
Mllnahi, Mr. Jehan~r K. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, Maulvi· 

Sayyid, 
Pandit-, Rao Bahadur S. B. 
PUlOne, Mr. A. A. L. 
~IIY, The Honourable Sir George. 
Ballman, Mr. A. 
Rau, 1011', H. Shankar. 
Roy, Mr'. K. C. 
Sahi. Mr. Ram Prashad Narayan. 
Saml, Mr. B, A. 
Sarda.. Rai Sahib Harbilaa. 
Bchust.er. The Honourable Sir George: 
8oott, Mr. J. RamAY. -
Sher' Muhammad Khan Galebar .. 

CaptoaiD. 
Shillidy, 'Mr. J. A. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Bubrawardy. Dr. A 
Svkes. llr: E. 1'. ' 
Tin Tiit. Mr. 
Wajibuddin, Khan Babadur Haji'.. 
Young. Mr. G. If. 
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NOa-li. 
OlaadiMai Gola. Bhqat. 
llarbana Singh Bnr, Iirdar. 
Hari Raj SWU'IIp, IAla. 
hmail Ali Khao, Kuawar Raj ... 
Kl." MyiDt., U. 
P&rmaoaDdDevta Sarup, Bba!. 
Boy, x..... G. R 

I BinJrh, Kumar Ga~wlIr PzuacI. 
Talib llehdl Kh., 0 Naw.., Major 

Malik. 

Th ... motion was adopted. 

Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Yakllb, KaulYi Mabammad. 
Yamin Kh&ll, Mr. JlllIwDmad. 

The Assembly then Ildjourned for Lunch till a Quurter Past 'fwo of the 
-Clock. 

The Assembly loe-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter Past Two of 
.the Clock, Mr. Preliident in the Chair. 

RESOLUTION RE DRAFT CONVENTION REGULATING HOURS OF 
WORK IN OIi'FICES. HOTELS, E'l'C. 

III. I. A. DI11I4J: (Secretary. Industries and Labour Department): 
-Sir. I move: 

"Thi, A_mbly, having coDitidered tb., following Draft ConvlIIDtioD and Reoommen-
·datiOlll adopted by the Fourteenth Seuion of the JnternatiOlllI Labour Conf_ce: 

{I) Draft CouveDtion concerning the regu1at.ioD of honn of work in Commerce 
and Offices; 

(2) RecommeDdation conr.erning the regulatioD of hours of work in hotels, 
reetautUlta ad limilar .... blishment.; 

(3) Recommendation- coneerniD, the regulation of hour. of work in 0 theatre. and 
other plaC81 of public amtlllement; &lid 

(4) RecommeDdation concerning the regulat.ion of houn of work in el4t.bliahmenta 
forthe treatment or the care of the lick, infirm. d.t.itate or mentally unfit, 

recommends to the Govemor General in Council that he .hOllld not ratify the Draft, 
ConventiOn nOl' aecept the Recommendations. .. 0 

I think it will b~ in 9Cl'OrnnDCe with the desire of t·be Hl)uHe that 
my remRrks on thi~ Oonvention IIhnuld be ns short as possible, subject. 
of course, to the condition .that I place the .lIouse in full possession of 
the contents of this CA)JlvBDtion. o and of the reuon why we reeommend 
the Govern"" . Genera) in OouDeil not to ratify the Convention. I may 
flay that it is with great regret that we have come to thiafteciBion and 
when I Ray that ii. is with great regret it is not merely a. manner of 

o speAking. I think I coo appeal with full confidence totberocord of the 
Goverm:nent of Inclio. in ita labour legislation and to the record of t,his 
Hf)use in the AU pport that it has given to the Oovemment of' India 0 in 
the matter of labour legislation and labour OODventiODs .to .show that we 
can come to a decision of this kind only most reluctantly and becAUse we 
are oonvinced that the 'ConVE'ntiot!. which we bave under OOIlsidemtion is 
one whieh we cannot accept. Before I Jet) to the actual tenns of the 
-COnvention, I would 0 just like to remind Memliers ~f somef;bing whieh I 
:-am sure they will rt>member. But nevertheless let me remind them again 
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bhat once you ratify a Convention you cannot ratify it. with resenationa. 
YO)! rat~fy it fully and .if you ra~lfy it:, you must implement it hezoeafier' 
tully in every detail. Now, Sir,let me invite the attentiq,D. of the 
Members to the ConventIOn itself. 1 beliel'e Memllers have had a coPY. 
of the Convention supplied to them. Article I shows that it applies to 
persons employed in the following establishments, whether public or-
privute, commercial or trading establishmf'nts, establishments Ilnd admin-
istrative sl;rvices, mixed commercial and industrial establishments. I need 
not go through it at all. Then t,he second part of that Article says that 
it shall not apply to persons employed in certain "establishments. And I 
would jUl1ltremind Members that if they will look att.he- Recommenda-
t.ions they will find that these Uecommendations refer to those establish-
ments which have been exempted in the second part of this Article. Then 
;the third part of the Article says that it ill open to the competent authority 
in each country to exempt from the application of the Convention (4)' 
establishments in which only members of the employer's family 11;e em-
ployed, (b) offices in whioh thestal is engaged in connection trith the 
administration of public authority. (0) persons occupying positions of 
management. or employed in a confidential capacity, and (d) travellers and-
reprcsent,atives. The first point I wish to make is-and it is a-matter of 
some "importance as I shall be able to quote on authority Rfterward~ 
that the first objection to thi. Convention is that it is so very wide tha.t 
it attempts to include within one Convention establishments of a most 
different kind both in character and in degree throughout the whole of 
the country. It is not, I put to the House, a BOund or wise practical pro-
position to attempt to include within one Convention conditions of work 
whioh vary so much. Then the wording of Articles S and 4 is not very 
clear, hut I think it is quite clear as to what is meant. The hours of-
work of persons to whom this Convention applies1lhan not exceed 49' 
hours in the week, and normally 8 hours, but in no Mse more-than 10· 
hours in the day. I may point out that in Article 6 it is permitted to 
hRve a sprc'Id-over. To give an example. You may have 60 hours in 
one week but then in that case you :would have 86 Iiours in the next 
week, if y'ouare spreading out over a fortnight. Here, again, I would like 
the House to consider whether it is wise to accept 8 Convention which 
Rsks for 48 hours n weck in regard to commercial houses and trading 
establishments when actually at the present time" under the Washin~n' 
Hours of Work Convention we ma.y have a 60 hour week in India., when 
under the Faetories A~t we have a. 60 hour week, when under the Mines 
Act we have a maximum of 60 hours for work 800ve ground and a. maxi-
mum of fi4 hours for work underground. Therefore, I think that the 
Honse will agree with me that this Convention is going much too fast and' 
t.hat it. l1BS not taken into consideration the speciRl conditioDs of Inaia 
w~en t.hey ask us to accept 48 hours a week straight off. 

111'. It. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): What W(lS 
your representat.ive dele~Rte doing there? 

Mr. I. A. ShWtdy: I will come to that later .. 'rhen, Sir, I would 
invite the attention of the House to Article 7 because lam very anxious 
that the· csse should' be stated ahSolutely fQirly. Now- by that Artiele 
you are pemiitted certain permanent and temporary exceptions. Of the' 

, . ..., 
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,(lh., ,A. ~ Bhillidy.) 
':'~iy esoeptiOnl I do not tJIi'ink·I need atsy anything. ' They are'to 
'''Dle8t special emer,encies. But permanent exceptions may be allowed for: 

, (a) C~tain claises of perSons WhOie work . il irillerently inter· 
Iilitwnt; . 

- (b> Claaae. of person. direoUy eDBased in prep..-atory or comple. 
mentary work j Uld 

(e) Shops and c:>tber establishments .where the nature of the work, 
the size oftha population or the number of persons employed 
render inapplicable the working hours fixed in Artieles 8 and ,. 

It may be naked why with these exceptions do you object to this Con· 
vention on the ground that it includes 80 many different classes of establish· 

,.mentl all over India within the terms of one Convention. But all that the 
.-exoeption really allows, if Honourable Mpmbers will read that Article, is 
.the allowance. by special regulatiOD, of certain additional houraof work. 
It goes OIl to prescrjbe that for these additional hours of work there &hall 

··be overlime pay, which shaD not be le88 than one e.nd a quarter time. 
the regular rate, and it does not exempt these places from what I im..,me 

. .to be 1& practical difficulty that is brought about by this Convention. 1 
.• will come to that practical difticult.y immedia~ly. That will be found 
'm Article 11. Article 11 atates that for the 'efteotive enforcement of the 
,pmWlions of wa Convention, t.heneeeuary, mealureR shall be t.aken to 
,-"ore adequate inspeotion. Evory employer ahaUbe required to notify 
:by .-.e poiti.JlI of DObiceI jn CODSpicuous positions in the eatablishment. or 

"other suitable place or hT' such method as may be approved by the oom,. 
~ potent authority the rune at which awn ·of work begin and end, cd 
~\.where work is carriE'd on by shiftAJ, the time. at lI'hich eat"h ahift begins 

'find ends, to uotifyin the same way the rest periods. to k<-ep a record in 
tbe fonn prescribed etc .. , etc. Article 19 -:vs: . 

. "i'.ich lI.abe,", rt.bat i.'ieaeb'~ to Toil. o.,...UOII] ..... ch ntifi. thia 
.,.()oa:nIlt.ion,8ball Yke tbe 'UecellM1 ....-ure. ia, the fora 01. peaalt.iee tv .... ure that the 
... proviaiolll,of trua :Con\lention ~N Inf.reed." 

Now Sir, it amounts to this, that every IPD/ill eJDployer. tb~ugbout 
the length and breadth of, the land, hal got to maintain these notifica· 
tions; every employer bas to keep these different records and fill them 
up, and in addition to that we have got, by an inspectorate to 800 that 
every employer fulfils these requirements. It means to start with, an 
enormous inspectorate with a heavy oost. It is very ea~y for the Govern· 
ment of India, it will be very easy, I may lay, for the Assembly to agree 
to it, but the cost of it will fall O)n 1()(,RI bodies. I submit, Sir, that the 
cost of the inspectorate is so large that it win be necessary to employ 
a:tisting establiahmE.nts. I am not very conversant with 1.be· conditions 
prevailing in other provinces, but' I think I may claim to know. Bombay 
and Sind. and I am quite certain that the only way in which we shall 
?e able to cope with tbis provi.jo~, that iR, jf ,you areuot ::going to sign 
:t merely' for the purpoee of eye·wa.hbefore the world. if you are RUing 
to sign this Cotivention with every iDteotion of giving effeot to it, and if 
we are going to enforoe it practically and thoroughly aDd act up to it 
honeltly, we shan be able to do all tlii, only if we employ out village 

. officers on t~ work of inspec.ion. I have DO desire to My an~ing 
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against village officers. 'rhey are an admirable body of men, who work 
·~mOBt loyally by the Government to thebes! of their ability. But I would 
,~k tbis Houae if it considers that this village establishment is &uitable 

.. 101'- work()f inspectioD of this kiDde 

:Hawvi Kahammad Yakub (Uohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: 
-Muhammadan Rural): What is meant by village officers? 

Irr. I. A. 8ht11ldy: I cannot speak about the United Provinces. I am 
not saying this in any way to score off my Honourable friend. I am 
merely speaking about Bombay and Bind. The village officers in part of 
"Bombay Presidency are for instance T414fi., Bnd the village officers in 
Bi,nd are the Ta~dar.. That is the village officer is a penon who goes 
round and caHeots revenue Rnd deAls with other D1lltt~rs rC:!iating to 
revenue ..... 

1IIaD K nhamma4 8ba1L ••• U (Wel;t Central Punjab: Muhammadan): 
:.Just IlS the Patwari. in the Punjab . 

. lIr. I. A. 8hUUdy: I ask the Honourable Member whether the Patwari 
would be u suitable person to whom we could entrust fully aod with con-
:iidence inspection work of this kind. -

:Hawvi Kuhammy Yakub: If he can be entrusted with very import-
.ant revenue papers, why not entrust him with this inspection work also. 
. . 'm. I. A;' 8h1D1d7: I think if you entrust him with this, it will not 
amount to adequate inspection. I have no desire to say anything against 
an admirable body of men, but it does open up opportunities for them which 
,1 ,think this House would be wise not to open up. 

1Ir. E. AhmICl: When the House is very thin, why did you' bring 
forward this Resolution then? 

Mr. I. A. BhWi4J: 11; W8snot my desire to bring forward this Resolu-
tion on the last day .. 

I think I have stated the main objections to this Convention to show 
that it is not really 8 practical one. One Honourable Member asked me, 
was any sort of enquiry made 8S to whether there would be any practical 
objections to the ratification of this Convention. If Honourable Members 
will allow me, I will just read out a very shori precis from the opinions 
of Local Governments when they were consulted on the advisability of a 
Convention or a Recommendation being adopted by the Government of 
India. The Bihar r.nd Orissa Government were of opinion that legislation 
of this type, that is of the type which would follow from the acceptance 
of the Convention, would be particularly difficult to apply or to enforce in 
the present conditions obtaining in India, and they agreed therefore that 
if any prRctical use was to be made of such legislation, it must first be 
limited to organised undertakings. 

T~ ·Govemment of Burma were of the opinion that whatever the 
disabilities of the salaried employees might be :there were far worse abuses 

. ,urgently requiring Bttention in India 8I1d there was the danger that those 
weU ~8nt elorta of the International Labour Orpnisatiou would dissipate 

, ·aepgy- whioh ·ought tobeeonoel1trated on other aDd more smouQ abuleS. 
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[Ml. J. A. Shillidy.] 
The Government of Bengal pointed out tha~ "8 .. lariat had shown 

little or no demand for regulation and in no oiroumatanoee .... the Gov-
ernment of Bengal aware that regulation bad beeD proTeCl neoellary on 
humanitarian or other grounds. . .' 

The United Provinces Government wss of the oplruoIithat ~ere waa 
no ground for snpposing that salaried employees 8S a c18ss suffered from 
overwork or 1\ lack of sufficient leisure or th~t aD,y ~s¥l'e. fot. their 
protection in those respects ",'ere necessary. 

The novernmcnt. of Madras pointed out that under tlie present pro-
posals tlll'l'e wore certain dangen. 

The Government of Bombay said they would not be a party either to 
the Convention or the Recommendation. 

I eun at. least spenk with regard to Bombay that in matters ~lating to 
labour, it has always shown itself friendly .ill the cause of .labour aad not 
prepared to tum down recommendations of this kind lightly. . 

N ow there was considerable discussion at the Conference and there 
was am:thing but unanimity. Our own delegates submiMed .. Report at 
the end of the Conference and I would just like to remind Honourable 
Member!:! who they were. Om' delegatee were Sir At,ul Chatterjee and 
In. Paranjpyc. Tbey said: 

"The general ecope of the Draft Convention prepared by the Intemat.I?II!Il Labour 
OfIlae coveTed all kinda of commercial and clerical work not covereci by tl.e W_qton 
.CoDV(,Dtion, with the e:sception of l1Ieb work in boetele, h08Jiitala, holu ani rllltAilranu, 
etc., and theat·ree and placea of 1U111JI!8IIIeDt." 

I quote t.hat to show that when I made my first point, I was aoeurate 
und that it is also thc view of theBe delegates of ours who were there a~ 
the time. They go OIl to Bay: -

"The general po.itiOD on the conclusion of the Committee ... p w .. t·herefore til. 
the lOOp. of the Convenlion, .. amended by the Committee and u oventual)r praeticall7 
adopted .... ext.remely 1IIlC8I'tain, aIt.bough it. clearly aleot.ecl ~ol WorkS in .11 
~ of trade and occupations and the ratificat.ion of euch a Conventi:m would iavely. • 
maximum of Government interference with a minimum of effective C04ko!." 

Again they write: 
"The CoDvention can acareely be regarded .. aat.iafactory a re.uh whi(.b Iri((ht l>av. 

been "Dticipated from an attempt to deal with a very wiele ran,_ of omployn18nta carried 
on in varying conditioDI in the ab8mce of eXact Imowledge of the clrcumatanCIII of 
each and -ma fully to jUltify the non-committal attitude adopted by both the Britiab 
and the Indian Government.. JJ 

. Now, I wis~ to make. the position of tbe Government perfectly clear 
10 regard to thIS matter. We do not want to take up this Position of refus-
ing to ratify the Convention and saying, "This is finished; we do not in-
tend to do anything more for it, nor have anything to do with the matter 
at all". 1 want to make it perfectly clear that, while Government at; 
the present stage do not Bee their way to ratify the Convention ()I' to 
adopt the .Recommendations, they do not consider that the ResoluUon, if 
pasaed, will not commit the Government to thiB attitude, once and for 
all. If at any time, in the future Government find evidence to show that 
the time is ripe for action on tlle lin .. ~ the Convention in rellpeet of 
p~rticular classes of undertakings, theJ wi!} be fullv prepared to· !Mile 
their present fltt,itude. A. -regard, the B.oommendatioDI, the OcmmlmeDt 
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are similarly prepared to change their present attitude and to take action., 
if in the future. they nnd evidence to show that. such action may be taken 
with profit. 

I do not wish to take the time of the House further. I will only 
Ray twCJ words about the Recommendations. Tbey are recommendations 
that we should make inquiries into certain kinds of businesses. I would 
invite the attention of Honourable Members to these businesses, and I 
think "I cnn confidently say-because a great majority of Members them-
selves know what fU'e the conditions of work in those various establish-
ments-that they wHl agree that there has been no case made out for 
starting on an inqu~ for which there is no «emand. I hope, Sir, in view 
of what I have said 10 regard to the position of Government and in re@'w 
to their readiness to institute inquiries if necessary at any time, it will 
not be neee8sary to presl) t.he various amendments of which notice .. 
been given. &~ 

JIl ••• Jr. 10lbt (Nominated Non-Official): Sir. I beg t.o move; 
"That the word 'not,' occurriDl bet.ween the worela 'aboalel' &lid ·rat.ify· be delet.ed 

.ad the word '&lid' be I1lbatituted fOl' t,be word 'Il0l'' 0ClC1I1'l'iq betwwn the worde. 
·Con.eution' and ·.ccept· ... 

111'. O. O. Bllwu (Calcutta: Non-Mubtl.mmadan Urban): Sir, I rise 
on • point of order. Is not the amendment a direct negative of the 
Resolution itself? 

JIl. PreIldeD\: The Honourable Member's point of order is that th. 
amendment is a direct negative of the motion. I have given the best 
consideration to the matter and I have come to the conclusion that it is 
Jl4>t and it does not come under the Standing Order to which the Hon-
ourable Member has drawn my attention. The object of the Honourabl& 
Member in moviDg his ameDdment is to place belore the House t&., eeccmd 
isaue involved, the issue of ratiDcation of the ConveDtion as against the 
Government's recommendation not to do 80. If that Standing Order 
were interpreted as contended the result would be that rejecting the Gov-
ernment Resolution would not mean that tbE' House had decided to ratify 
the Convention. It is therefore neeessary that the amendment should be 
allowed, a8 it is not a direct negative in the sense eovered by the Standing 
Order, but gives the House an opportunity of deciding whether they want 
to ratify the Convention or whether they want to refuse to do BO. 

JII, X. Jr. 10lbi: 8il', it is Rlready clear now to Members what my 
amendment is. My amendment is that the Govemment should ratify the 
Convention and should RCCept the recommf'ndations of the 14th session 
of the International L"hour ConfE'rence. While Apeaking on this Resolu-
t,ion and m,v amendment, I am 9Omp-whRt At R disRdvllnt~e on account 
of the manner in ",rhich (}overnment. hAve thnllS!'ht flt to hring this mfltt~1" 
bflfore the Leej.:dRtive ASBp.mhlv. The mRttE'r cif'IlI!! with two 8ubiects, 
first, the ratification of the Convention "nd seeondly, tbe acceptance of tbe 
Rf'~mmendAtionA. I feel, Sir, thAt if vnur office had hrouebt t.o 'Vonr 
!l0tiee the R.tRndinlr Order th"t a 'Rf>~nll1tinn flhnnld cnl't.!l.in 0Tlp. df'finite 
Issue on1". J 81\'\ Aure vou W<'ultf nnt. hR"P RdmittoP.d thiq Rl'!tolutinn i'1 f,her 
f?nn in wltidl it hils bee" phwM before t.hfR 'RO\lIlE". Becau!te, the Rpst'll11-
tlt'ln ."'eals with' two mftt.t.erR wl.ich fl1'f! Mlllnlntelv diffe1't"nt; onp. ;R tl-tP. rriti-
fil'fltlnn nf thA r.f)ft'\IAn';nnRn" .. nnf:l.,qo' iR th~ ""_n.",,pe nf t.l.,. ~,.~""'_ 
men ""tinnA, -hwh aN G1Ji~ di"f'Y'8'2t. III the>A~t "l8t't'J, as tit" Jfnft-
ourable -the Mo.er df"tM ,RnartittOD a, mWe tt 'el.r: if :tau tAtif,' 'h t' 

e. 
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[Mr. N. M. Joahi.] 
Convention. you have to pass legislation giving effect to every word of the 
Convention; but even if you accept the BeClommendatioDS. you are not 
hound to accept every word of the llecommendations but only to take 
some action or other on the Recommendations. These are two quite 
diBerent matters. 'fhe House may be willing to agree with Government 
-I do not sav that it will-that· the Convt'ntion need not be ratified. A~ 
the aame tiIri'e, the House may ft'el tbat the Recommendations. which 
()Jlly throw upon them the much slighter responsibility of considering them 
with a view to taking some action. should be BCCtlpted. Another point 
is this. After all. if the Members have read the Recommendat.ions, they 
will find that the Recommendations are that the Govemment should make 
an investigation into the conditions of work of people working in theatres. 
bospitals, etc.. and 1'eport within four years' time. These Recommenda-. 
tions stand on quite a different footing. The action t-o be taken on these 
Recommendations is but little. and I feel. therefore. that it was 
wroog on the part of Government to have included these two matters in one 
Resolution. But. Sir, as I am always a consistent supporter of the dignity 
.and prestige of the Chair, 1 do Dot raise that objection here now. At the 
same time I shall ask for your indulgence that, wht'n you put this Reaolu-
tion to the 'VOte, you should put these matters to 'VOte separately, 80 that 
tbe House may give its vote on the Convention and on the Recommenda-
tions separately. 

Sir, the Convention, as the Honourable the Mover of the Resolution hu 
.atated, deals with the regulation of hours of people employed in commer-
cial establishments, and of people employed in administrative officea. I 
feel, Sir, that the regulation of the hoUl'B of work of this class of employees 
is absolutely necessary. India as well 81 the whole world h81 accept,ed the 
principle of regulating the hoUl'B of work of factory worken. We have a 
Factory Act. and 1 fear that similar regulation of work is allO necessary in 
the case of people working in offices. I do not suggest for a momt'nt that 
the conditions of factory workers and the conditions of employees in com-
mercial offices are absolutely the aame. They diRer to a great extent in 
lIOme matters. In some matters you may say that there is a greater 
necessity of regulation in the case of factorielil. but it i8 quite po8sible for 
us to show that, in the case of the employees of commercial offices, tr.n 
another point of view. t.here is greater necessit~· for regulation. In the 
.case of factory worken, they are generally people who are ignorant and 
illiterate, and from that point of view there i.a greater need of regulation of 
work in factories. They allO have to do more pbysical work and UDder 
conditions which are unhealtby. But, Sir, tbere are other points of view 
from which there is greater neceaaity of regulation of work of commercial 
-employees and the empJoyees in' administrative oftinea. . In the cale of 
factory workers they generally· work in l~e group.. There are faetories 
with a h~red people or even a thousand people and mon, worlringin 
eac1l. It 11 881y for these factory workers to organi8e themselves for 
8elf;defeD~;. It is e8R:V for thetri ~ onram~ -themsftlvefl for re.mlating. 
the~ condItions of work b~ collectIve blU'JFA1111Dg with their emp10ven. 
But in the cue of the emploveetl in the offtcea. tllere 18 a l'I'eater diM-
culty·-tn the wav of their oflirRltlaattnn. -'ntn'worfr Pen""nv in' ImIaU 
p*-; ~ are ..... ·lOII1e pIaoee ............ 'lGB dr'.' ~ 
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working, but these places are few in number; and you will certainly not find 
many places where there are more than a thousand ~ple working. From 
t.he point of view of organisation, t.here is a great difference between fac-
tory workers and the employees in commercia.l enterprises and adminis-
trative offices. These people are more difficult to organise because they 
work in small isolated groups spread over the ,whole country, they are 
Imattered over large areas. As they are difficult to organise, there is the 
.greater need for their protection, for the regulation of hours and of other 
working conditions in their case by statute with the help of the Govem-
ment. 'fhesc employees in udministrative offices are trying to organise 
themselves fot self-defence. I know there are some assoeiations of com-
mercial clerks in Calcutta and some in Bombay and I al80 know tha.t they 
are trying to strengthen their organisations further by fonning theDlil8lves 
into federations; but still they are not strong enough today to secure proper 
conditions of life and work by their own effort unassisted by t,he Gov .. 
emment and by the Legislature. The employees of Govemment ofticee 
.are better organised, but then. even in their case, their organisations are 
not strong enough to secure lor them proper conditions of work. More-
over, in the caSe of Government servants there is another difficulty, that 
it is difficult for them to agitate in the way in which private employees can 
Rgitate. The rules for the conduct of Government servants in many cases 
come in the way of agitation. I know that these poor Government ser-
vants are even prevented from approaching Members of the Legislature to 
get their grievances redressed. In t.heir csse, there are also difficulties for 
the proper regulation of their conditions of work. But more than this, 
t·here is another very special difficulty in the case of these employees. 
Not only here, but all the ,,'orld over, there Bre always more men available 
t.han jobs. This House itself has considered more than once the question 
'Of the unemployment of the middle classes, which means unemployment 
among the community with which we are dealing today. If you want a 
derk, there are ten, if not a hundred applications; and t.hat is the real. 
difficulty in the way of these people soouring proper regulation of their 
conditions of work. There is very great unemployment in the country, 
with the ft>sult that in" detennining the conditions of service, the employer 
iA always at an adVAntage and the employee is always at a disadvantage, 
with the result that, unless the Government come forward and legislate 
on their behalf, not much can be secnred by these people by their own 
tlflorts . 

. Sir: the ~onourable the Movt'l' of the Resolution has pointed out cer-
tam difficulties, but I feel that he has exaggerated those dimculties. In 
the firs~ place. the ConveJ?-tion has given, in my judgment, very genemua 
~oncesslons. The Convention makes exceptions in the case of small conaems 
where members of the same family are working; it makes exceptions in the 
CBse ~)f mana~ers and people .in 8 confidential capacity. Now, Sir, if a eon-
cern IS a small one, there wIll be only one man in charge who win he the 
manager. and if there is a clerk, there will be only one olerk who will b" 
the confidential clerk as well, and these small ooncema wbioh engage one 
,?r two people can always be exempted under this olau88. "Therefore thaN 
IS no real diftioulty from the point of view of small concerns at aU. ' 

8h' OowUj. leJtanp (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) I Bow 
CUl they· be exemp~? ..,. . 
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lIr .•.•. lOIhi: By Government notification UDder section :l of Ani· 
ale ··1 of the Convention. Because there will be only one clerk or one 
m.aag.,r. 

AD JlouoDiab1e Kember: Be will have to be the adopted son. 
Mr. If ... lOIi11: 1'here are other penn anent excoptions whicb the 

Honourahle the Mover of the ~eaolutJon has pointed out. In the case of 
shops certain oollcel>sions are given for tbe spread over of bours, and in 
nprd to hours, tbey ..Jso make a pennanent exemption in the case of 
places the popuJlition of which is not very large, with the result that you 
can aJwKYs give some conOt.'sslona to offices in villages. In the same way, 
there is a pennanent exemption in the case of smaller concerns, the 
exception quite clearly says that Government have power to regulate the 
number of people who are employed in concerns which should be brought 
under the Convention, 80 that Government can make a rule that, unleea 
an office hu 50 or more people, it should not be broug5t under the provi. 
sions of the Convention. Certainly the Convention will apply, but it 
will apply with le88 vigour to thOBe smaller concerns. I therefore feel 
that the HoDowable the Mover has made too much of the difficulties in the 
way of the application of this Convention. 

Then, Sir. the Honourable the Mover exaggerated the di11\culties ()f in· 
spection. It is t!'l1e that if Government pasSMlegislation, it must make 
SOlDe provision fOf seeing that the law is properly applied. But, Sir, 
there is 8 great difference in thi" matter between factory inspection nnd 
inspection of these cl88lles of offices. I therefore ap~BI to your indul· 
gence,-because it is t.he Government that have brougnt forward several 
matters in one Resolution and therefore I ask your indulgence to allow 
me a little more time to deal with the whole subject . 

Kr. Presldtllt: The Honourable Member is entitled to fifteen minutes 
I will allow him five minutes more, I cannot allow him anything more 
than that. . 

Ill. B ••. lOIhl: I again ask for your indulgence, because it is very 
diflicult to deal with this subject in sucll 8 llhort space of time. I shall 
finish as early as I can. Sir. the difficultv of mspection is exaggerated, 
because the people who are concerned here are not ignorant workers in 
factories. but they are clerks who are expected to know the law, and if 
there are any brenehes of the lAW. they themRclve8 will bring such breaches. 
of the law to the notice of the Government. Therefore the inspection 
that is required is not a ierious one, because tbe bre8Che~ of law will be 
b~ght to the notioe of the Government by those people t.hem8elves. 

Now, Sir, I come to the Ret'nmmp,ndRtions. The Recommendation. 
are really very small matters. ·Tbe Recommendations a8k Government 
to make inveflti~Btion into the conditinns of life and work as re~rds the 
hours of work in the case of employees of hotels Bnd restaurants, in the 
caa~ of emplovees of cinemas Rnd thentrl'fl and Also in the CItRe of 
employees of hospitals. 'Now, Sir. I ask Hono1Jrable Members of this 
&uae to tell .me if t.here can he Bnv AE'lriOUR diffi(mlty. in accf'ptinJl t.bi. 
llecommendatlon? Whp.l'e Is th" tfiffi"nltv in mt'l1rincr Bn inveRtiantion"· 
The ReC?mm(lndlltion do~ not IIRV whRt kfn~ of iuvestitYnticm von Rhould 
mllk~; It ~oos not l!UIl~(,8t thAt you Ahou).d appoint a ~mtylittee. 
Vnu (lA.D lTlfrice .vOItr In .. p.~i11Rf:ir)n t.h",nfFb yont' own. IIfticers. 
The" ~mmend8tlon i. that the Government .hou1Cl make aJt, 
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investigation into the eonditioDa of life and work 88 regards 
,hoUl'8 in the CRse ot hotels and restaurants. in the case of hospitals, which 
are not numerous, and in the case. of *e!'tres and cinemas, whlCh again &fe 
not very numerous, Then again. the ltecommendations do not inSUlt upon 
iwmediate investigation and report. 'I'he Government are asked to make 
1\ report within four years' time. I ask the House to tell me if it is 
'difficult for any Government to make investigation into thesa small 
matters within four years' time? Why should therefore Government 
come forward and say that they will not be able to accept this Recom-
mendation? Sir. whatever may be the point of view of GovemmeQt, I 
want the Honourable Members of this House to tell me whether there is 
really any serious difficulty in ~cepting these Recomme"ldations for mak-
ing an investigation and a report within four years' time? Sir. the Bqn-
-ouruble tho Mover also pointed out ' .. 

Mr. S. Q. 101 (Berar Representative): May I know where this period 
of four years is mf.'ntione!i? At what page? 

111' •• , •• 10lbl: I am SOrry. Sir, thp HonoUl'ftble Member has not 
cared to read the Recommendations. Paragraph 8 of each ReeommendatioJl 
mentiontl specifically thp four,year limit. -Mr. PNelclat: The Honourable Member's time is getting on. 

JIr ••••• 10lhl: The information i!'l contained in the Rectlmmendation 
itself. I cannot tell him at which page. 88 unioEtunately my book has 
been taken away by some one. 

I do not wish to say anything more except this. that the Honourable tlte 
Mover stated that the credit of India stands very high in the international 
world, Sir. I am very glad that it does. But is the credit of India going 
to be enhanced hy the Hesolut.ion which he has brought forward now 'I I 
,am sure what he is doing now is not going to enhance the credit of India 
in international matters. Sir, I am quite sure that Honourable Members 
will very seriously consider this Resolution', But I want to tell them one 
thing, that it will not pay India. to always go before the intemntiobal 
world and say that we are a backward country; that we cannot ratify their 

'Conventiolls; that we cannot, Ilccept their Recomtnendations, aIthou~h they 
may be asking our Govemment only to make an inveRti!!ation. Sir. that 
,attitude will frustrate the purpose for which we are aU fi~hting. It is a 
wrong attitude. Rnd instl'R.<1 of enhancing our oredit in thp. international 
world, we shall be lowering it. Here. I may Quote the WOrdA of Sir Atul 

'Chatterjee. whose name was mentioned by the HonourRhle the MoveI' of the 
nesolution. Sir Atul Chatterjee in addressing the Council of State said 

:It.his in 1921: 
"W. have just entered upma a Dew oonet.itutional en. ill W. country. The.,.. 

'91 t.he worlc;l. of ,the democraciea of •• ..., country in th. world, are at. t.he m"mllllt lID 
'111., I am confiden~ that the Cou1lcil h •• a full HnH of I'HpODlibilitl for the pel 
.n ... ~.!"n" the .dignity ~f India in i!ttetnationaJ ClOQIICila. W. _ .. «aDt. ,to be eon. 
tiuentU a backward nation a)"ayl' and' for e,,8l'. II ". 

Sir, ,I .move my amendment . 
.... ~t: 4m.endm~ moved: 

, wrhat. th. word 'not' ~rriDR bJt.WtI8Q the JfWcla 'lIbQald' and • ... ·ify' be d 1 .. 
~d ihe .word 'and' he -..bat1tuted fOr the word 'nor' occmTiD bet" ... _ L...a.: COD"eDtiou' and .accept.... g ween ...., "v ..... 
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Mr ••• DM (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I move: 
"That for the word, 'not ratify the Draft Convention nor accept. t.he Becommenda-

.. iou', the foUowiD, be lubet.itDted • • • • .. ' 

Mr ..... la.b1: May I rise to a point of order, and request you to-
tell us how you pl'Opo&e to regulate the procedure. I may point out, Sir,. 
that my amendment is for the acceptance of the proposals of the inter-
national Conference. If those pt'Oposals are acoepted by the House, then. 
the other amendments beoome unnecessary • . • . 

JIr. PrMkIIDt: Older, order. I thought Mr. Das was going to addreaI 
the House on the motion and the amendment. The procedure that 1 
have decided to adopt on the present occasion is t.hat the House will decide 
first between thtl original motion and Mr. Joshi's amendment. After 9fO~ 
jng has taken place, it "'ill depend upon the result of such voting whether 
further amendments could or could not be moved. At present the Hou. 
is possessed of the originsllDotion and the Honourable Member Mr. Joshi's 
amendment. Further amendments will only he allowed if Mr. Joshi's 
amendment is rejected. If it is ~ptcd. then no other amendment can 
be moved. I thought Mr. Das I'OIIe to speak on the motion and the Amend-
mer». as I had not called him to move hig amendment. 

JIr_ •• Du: I do not wish to speak on the motion. I Ca.nDot accept 
.Mr. Joshi's amendment. 

1If. A. B. Clltnmayt (Dacoa c.. Mymensingh: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I rise to support my Honourable friend the Mover of the ReIolution. 
The main objection to the Convention is that it attempts to cover in one 
formula so many different kinds of businesses. The formula is 80 large 
that for practical purposes it is unworkable. The special difficulties which 
lie in the way of the ratification of the C',onvention in India are, fintly, 
absence of an accurate knowledge of the conditions of work of the vu' 
range of occupations and establishments co9fered by the Draft Convention;. 
secondly, almost complete .. bsencl' of a demlUld so far 88 India is oon-
cerned, for the prote<,tion conferred by the Draft Convention in respect 
of the houra of work of the occupations and establishments to which it 
applies; and thirdly, Sir, the difficulty of reconciling the 6O-boor v:eek 
allowed for India by the Washington Convention ~f hours of work in indus-
~al undertakings with the 48-hour week laid down in the present Con-
vention in the ease of the vast range of non-industrial and non-agricultural 
establishments to whic:h it applies; and lastly, the necenity, in the event of 
the Draft Convention being ratified, for the entertainment of an inspectorate 
?f very large ~ension8 and the consequent expenditure involved in apply-
mg. th~ Convention to the thousands of commE'rcia) and other undt'rtaJrinql 
wh~ch It c~vers. Air. thE' Govemmenf of IndiA in reply to a qUeiltionnaire 
which was 188U~ by the Intemati0ll81 Labour Office on the subject;, expre88-
ed themselves 10 favour of a Recommendation on the .ubject pro9fided that 
the Re~mrnend8t.ion OD'lv applies to orvanised QC)lDmerciill And trading 
u!,de~ga and the definition of "organi?ed undertaking" is left to the 
discretion of eacb State. 

DlW'&ll Babadur A. Bamuwamt K1Ula1Iar (Madras City: Noo-Mubrun-
mad8~ UrbBn): Ma:v. ~ k~ow from where mv Honourable friend iR roac!ing 
out hl1!. cxtrncts? I don t think tbeBe documents are plaoecl before the 
Rou~e. 
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Kr. •. O. IIlva (Rajshahi and Chittagong Divisions: Non·Muham-
madan Rural): Where are you reading from? 

Kr. A. B. Ghuma't'i: The Government of India also stipulated that t.he-
maximum hours fixed in each State which adopts the proposed Recom-
mendation should be the same as the maximum permitted to industrial 
workel'R under the Washington Hours of Work Convention. The limit 
imposed on induMirial workers by this Convention is a 6O-hours week in 
Indin. The final decision of the Intemational Labour Conference was to 
regulate the Bubject by means of a Draft Convention instead of by a 
Recommendation as suggested by the Govemment of India, and it will 
also be seen from t.he text of the Draft Convention that the s~6tion to 
make the limits coineide with the limits imposed by the Washington 
Bours of Work Convention has also been reje~ted, i.e., a higher maximum 
week has not been granted for India which, if she ratifies the Convention, 
will be subject to a 48 hours' week as in the ease of European countries. 
With these words, Sir, I support the Resolution. 

Lieut.-OoloDe1 B. A. I. GldDq (Nominated Non-Official); Sir, I rise to-
support the amendment moved by my Honourable friend Mr. Joshi. On 
reading through the Resolution as moved by:my Honourable friend Mr. 
SblHiay, nnd after listening to his speech 1 was struck. nay, [ was as-
tounded at the reasons he has adduced for refusing to carry out the Recom-
mendations of the fourteenth session of the Intemational Labour Confer-
ence. 

Sir, it is said that the present trouble in India is more or less a con-
ftict between a never ohanging West and an ever changing East. Here, 
We have an instance of an ever changing East and an ever changing Weat~, 
but a never changing Government. (Laugh~r.) The International Labour 
Conference has recommended that certain enquiries are necessary for im-
provement of the conditions of the labourer, and yet We have a Member 
from the Treasury Benches getting up aud asking this House to rofuse to 
acoept this Recommendation, citing as one of his chief objections, the 
labour entailed in controlling such amalI institutions as village banias' 
Bhops, meaning thereby that it would be necessary to employ large anny 
of inspectors. Then Mr. Ghuznavi gets up and in supporting the Mover 
states that such control would be hopeless and impracticable. That is the 
Government point of view. I now desire to place before this Honourable 
House the labourer's point of view, and here I join hands with my Honour-
able friend Mr. Joshi and give him my support. We all know, without 
being told, of the disadvantages under which the Indian labourer sutten. 
Before I joined the Royal Labour Commission in India and toured through-
out the country, I refused to believe half the things that were told me 
about the sufferings of the Indian labourers. Since then, I have become 
a convert, and I am now familiar with the most terrible disadvantages and 
hardships from which ~hey sutter. Sutterings which will be accentuated 
if this House accepts a. Resolution that closes a.ll dOOl"B of enquiry and 
amelioration of the lot of the labourer. Sir, what does this Resolution 
mean? Here, we have a Member of the Government of India who not 
only asks this House to reject this Recommendation, but at the llAme time 
refuses to make any enquiry and submit his report within 8 period of f,)111" 
yeaTS. (An Honoumblo Member: "Shame. '') Sir, I ask this House to 
reject this Resolution not because it emanates from Government, but 
because it is against the interests of the labourer in this country, interests· 
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[Lieut.-Colonel R. A. J. Gidney.] 
which this Honourable House should zealously guard and protect. Sir, it 
" =1 DOnviotio~ whether we like it or not, that whatever Gqvermnent we 
may' have in this country, labour is going to rule it and the sooner this 
aouse realis88 . this fact and pays more attention to labour problems, the 
better it will be for this Rouse and its name and for India 88 a whole. 

Now, the question of organised institutions has been referred to by the 
)(over and various Provincial Governments. What do they mean by 
organised institutions '/ It is subject to multifariou8 interpretation'!l, but 
I shall refer to one such institution which I know well, hospitals. What 
does the Government MeIIlber mean" Is it his view that be cannot in-
stitute an enquiry wi6bin the space of four yeara into the working of the 
few hospitals ill India in some of which-and 1 haTe personal experien~ in 
this matter-.the nurses are so over-worked as to be treated like pock 
mules '/ I know that 8 duty ohart is made out. but all our larger .1' Kpitals 
are 80 under-staffed and 80 over-crowded with patients, that nt1l'Bes are 
over-worked and denied adequate rest-indeed they are inhumanly treated. 
Surely the Honourable the Mover will not deny an enquiry into auch hours 
of work and conditions of labour? His Resolution suggests this. I suppon 
this amendment mainly on humanitarian grounds. '. I support it also be-
cause it comorma with the recommendations of the International Labour 
Commission, and last.ly ,because the reasons given by the Government 
Member, ill askiDg you to accept bis Resolution, are I consider the weakest 
that he could have placed before this Rouse. Sir, I support the amend-
ment. (Applause.) 

JIr . .A.bclulJlaUD CJha1ldhUlJ (Assam: M.uhammadan): I want to IQ 
. just a few words in support of the amendment of my Honourable ~ 
Mr. Joshi. Time and again. on the fioor of this House, We have protested 
against the attitude that the Government UBually take up in regard to 
the Geneva Conventions.' It has almost become a habit with the Govern-
ment of India to find out some excUSe or other for not ratifying particular 
COnventions. They treat these conventions as of very minor imporiaDoe; 
they trent them as a nuisance. At the fag end of the Session they briDg 
up a Resolution for the consid~ration of the Bouse. Now, these Conven-
tions are of very great importance. They are resultll of very oareful ooui-
<1eration and mature deliberation by the representatives of labour. of oapit.l 
and of the State of almost all the civilized countries of the world. Surely, 
their recommendation deserves a better and a more decent treatment at the 
hands of the Oovernment of India than a mere summary rejection. This 
Convention lays down the linesalonl; which efforts· for the iD:q>rovemeat; 
{)f labour should be decided. The Government of India DOt only will not 
give their serious attention to tbis pl'Qblem of the improV8lll8Dt of labour 
oopditions on their own initiative" but when it is forced upon them, when 
an important body like the lntemMional Labour Conference have mAde a 
Recommendation after having catefullv -oonllidered Bnd examined the (1U~'
tion ,in all its bearin~ they refuse even to consider or examine it. What 
is the ground on which we are asked. to reiect this Convention? The 
Hnnollrable Mr. Shillidy, in movin'l the Resolution, said that, in fixhlg 
·48 Iiaoun a we~k, the special conditions of India were not taken Into 
8(>.l'.ollnt.- 1 entirely alZ'ree with him, but; on an extremely different .,ound. 
48 bou" .a week In India are more rigorous, are mOle f.'iguin'f,more 
deleterious to the bealtll of the labourers. thlUl 48 houn work in the Weat. 
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If the special conditions of India are taken into QOnaideration, it ought to 
be 45 and not 48 hours. Then, my Honouruble friend referred to the 
administrative difficulty, the lack of adminiatrative machinery to carry out 
this reoommendation. A. my Honourable friend Mr. Joshi has 
pointed out, the diffiuulties have been very much exaggerated. 
It has come to me very much as a surprise, this confession of 
incompetence by Members of the Government. If the 
problem bames you, if you feel that you are not competent to deal with 
the problem, then why not abdieate your work of administration and leave 
it to others who can do it. bette,r? The Honourable Member has very 

'kindly given us an assuranCe that when the time will be ripe, the Govern-
ment will consider the question of changing their attitude in the matter. 
Who is to judge when the time will be ripe-? It is the Government Qf 
lndia, and if you are to wait for their judgment, you wiJ) have to wait tijl-
Doomsday, when the decision can be reversed. Now, if the Govemmeat 
fail in their sense of duty, the Assembly should not take the responsibi'ity 
in this matter. The year before last when I was in Geneva, I complain-
ed about non.ratification of Conventions bv the Indian Government. Mr. 
Clow, on behalf of the Government of Iridia, twitted me by saying that 
whenever any Convention had not been ratified, it was done only with the 
consent of the Assembly of which Mr. Chaudhury was a Member. I hope 
thut HOllou"nble Members will rememher this aspect of the queB1iion when 
they record their votes. 

Kr. a.,. PrMICI 81Dgb (Muzaffarpur Cflm Champaran: Non-Muham-
mMan): Sir, I must, in the first place, regist.ar my strong feeling of pro-
test against t,he action of the Government in bringing up this important 
matter at the fag end of the session. By doing 80, the Govemment are not 
doing any justice either to the importance of the subject or to this House. 
It iR only fair to us that this Bubject should have been brought up in nn 
carlier part of the scssion, and if this RpRolution is toO be ('lUTierl we on 
t,his side of the House want to warn the Government that they can carry 
it mostlv with the vote of the offieial Members. Most of the Members c.n 
thtl non'~official side will not be able to lend their support to this motion. 

Mr. A ••. Ghumavt: Honourable Members must be aware that this 
item hIlS b&en on the agenda for the last ten davs. It is not the fault of 
the Government if it comes on at the fag end of the session. 

Kr. Gay. Prua4 81qb.: The regulation of the business of the HOUle 
.isnot in my handa, and I can: only say that this subject haloomebefore 
the House for discussion on the l .. t day of the session. Then, Sir, I do 
not know whether aU papers in connection with this subjeot have been 
cifculated to Honourable Members, 'because I find that my HonOU1'&ble 
fritmd Mr. Shillidy reltd out certain extracts from the opinions of oertain 
Local Governments, inc]udin~ the Government of my own province of 
Bih8~ and Orissa. I do not know whether these pap_ have "·been cir-
(lulated to Honourabl~ Members of the House. At Jesst· I do not remem-
ber to have received those papers II.Ild I must ask Government to circulate 
them beiorehUld. I (]o not know from whit P8fK'!1' mv' H'oMtJ1'Rhle friend 
Mr. Gbuzaavi Nad, 8Ild how it eame'into his hand., 'but if it is & f)ublt: 
cation which '()lI!1ht to be flvaiJADle to thi'R Hn1Jf~e. I wRnt to RIV that the 
Government ,have heeD unfair inntMi circulAting that 1>aper Rl!liO. Tn dea~ 
ing with this SUbject; I do not. know what part the repreaeDtdiftS Gf 
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India played in the International Labour Conference. On page i8 of .the 
Fourteenth Intemational Labour Conference Bulletin, we find this in t.he 
Report which was submitted by the repre88lltatives of India: 

"00 behalf of _ the Indiau acn-emment Dr. P&ranjpye explained that the InclWr 
Govenuuent. delegatiou bad taken DO part ill the prooeediDp of thi. committee beoaaae, 
in the vut territory aDder the c:oot.rol of the Gov8Inmeat of India, U"'~ Oowmment. 
bad no adequate know1edce of c:ooditioDl Of work in maD,. different. kind. of c.ccapatioa 
covered by tb. CcmftlltioD., and that there woala be IDllulDenble d""ia In applJIaa 
such a COIlveat.iGD to a _try like Inaia. II 

I do not know whether it was with a blush of shame that Dr. Paranjpye 
made that statement in the Conference. In the first place I object that 
our representatives should have taken DO part in the di8CU8lion of this 
important lubject. In the second place I am astounded at the espree-
lion of ignorance which is attributed to the Govemment about the DOn-
ditione of work in this country which they have been ruling for more 
than 150 years. In this paragraph it is stated that Government had no 
-adequate knowledge of conditions of work in many different kinds of 
Ol~eupation covered by the Convention. This is a state of affairs which 
is lamentable, and I do not know if after 150 years of British nIle they 
have not been able to find out the exact conditions of things in India; 
what amount of time will be needed for them to acquire the neceuary 
knowledge"l The proposals may be divided roughly into two parts. Article 
1 R&ka us to ratify certain proposals contained in the draft Conven-
tion. Article I BllyS that this Convention shall apply to persons employed 
in the fl)lJowing (Jstablishments, whether public or private (4) commercial 
or trading establishments, including postal, telesraph and telephone 
8Prvices, and commercial or trading branches of any establishments, (b) 
establishment·s Rnd ncbrunistro.tive services in which the persona employed 
ate mainh- engRged in' office work; (c) mUed commercial Ilnd industrial 
establishments lmless they are deemed to be illdulltrial establishments. 
Now, Sir, the Convention excludes certain hranches from ita purview; 
and in Part n it is stated that the Convention shall nnt Apply to penons 
employed in the following establishments: (a) establishments for t.he 
treatment or the care of the sick, infinn, destitute, or mentally unfit; (b) 
hospitals, restaurants, boarding houses, clubs, cafea, and so OD. There 
are certain recommendations or conventions which we Bre uked to ratify. 
There an certain others in relation to which we are Bsked to make an 
inquiry during a period of four years; and I do not know why the Ooft!'ll. 
ment are nervous in making an inquiry ,furioR this 10nR time. 8 hoars 
BurlY or 48 hours a week mentioned in Article III of this OonventiOD 
eeems to be a reasonable propoeal, and speaking generally I do not know 
why Government should hove any) objection to it. 

Ill. E, &hmecl: You CRn move an amendment for postponement. 

. 1Ir.·e.,a PrIII4 8'.: I therefore strongly euppN"t the Amendment 
made by my Honourable frif'nd 'M'l". Joshi. If that amendment faila. 
or if it suita the House, I am willing to move another amendment with 
,our penniltlion that the consideration of the subject may be adjotttneci 
tin the Simla lesBian. . 
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1Ir. I'reItd.eD.t: I should like to ask the Honourable Member (Mr. 
Gay.- Prasad Singh) whether he wishes to move that the eo1lsideration of 
this subject be postponed to the Simla Bession. 

1Ir. CIa,.. Praad Imp: I do move, Sir. -
1Ir. !'re8I411l\: You Qre perfectly entitled to do so. The amendment-

proposed is: 

. 'Tlvat the COIlaideratioD of this motion and the amendment thereon be poatponed till 
u'e 8mlla aeuion." 

1Ir. O. I ........ I,..r (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Mu-
hammadan Rural): I rise to support the amendment propoaed by Mr. 
Gay8 Prasad Singh that this discussion be adjourned to the Simla session. 
I hope, Sir, the HonoUll'able Mr. Shillidy has very closely followed the 
observations that have fallen not only from this side of the House but 
also from the other side about· the manner in which at the fag end of 8 
rather weary session a very importa.nt question of this kind is being 
rushed in what I do not like describing 8S indeOOllt haste. Sir, in a 
country like India, where inBdequate opinion on this subject has been 
in existence, it is but proper that the publio should have an opportunity 
of expresSing themselvefl. The Honourable Member hIlS already read 
out t.o us certain quotations covering the opinions of Local Govel'nments. 
Those opinions happen to be the exolueive monopoly at this t.im(· of the 
ilonourable Member in charge or of those who happen to enjoy hi" con-
fidence on, the other side of the House. (Hear, hear.) I do not think. 
Sir, these opinions were even within the knowledge of my .esteemed 
friend, Mr. Joshi, who is better informed in this matter than many an 
Honourable Member on this side of the House. (Hear, hear.) When 
luch opinions are quoted without our having the opportunity to lmow all 
the opinions that all the Local Governments have expressed in the 
matter, it is but fair and proper that the Honourable Member should agree 
to withdraw the motion now or agree to bring it forward at the 
8imla session. I hope the Honourable the Leader of the House, who 
has been anxious, so far as I CBn judge, to meet reasonable suggestions 
from this side of the House in a reasonable way, will make up his mind 
1.0 accept this amendment and will see to it that it is brought forward 
after the counn-y has had the opportunity of knowing and discussing the 
implications of the acceptsnce of the Honourable Member's motion. 

DlWaD Bahld.ur A. Blmuwami Kadallar: Sir, I should appeal 
very strongly to the Government to consent to this .ldjollrn-
ment motion. I find, Sir, that while tbeyhave made up 
their mind about the draft Convention, there -is no reason at all 
why they should make up their mind in such a hurry as regards 
the Reoommr<ndations. That -requires further consideration and at least 
an in,:estig~tion whic:h I understand other Governments a~ prepllll'ed· to 
makA m this connectlon. I find another country very BimiJnrly placed to 
our own country, namely, Japan, has not taken up this attitude of rejecting 
tilt-Be ReoommendationB summarily. I should like to quote, for the 
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[Diwan Bahadur A. Rau1&8Wami Mudaliar.] 
UlfGflQa\'iQn of my Honourable friend-I 'dare lI&y be baa already read it-
t.he remarks of the J apunese Government delegate. He say.: 

"The case i. IOmewhat different. with the small shop, ,itaated along the atl'Mtl 
which' are crowded at nilflt and whicb conl8quenUy do , aood d. 01, buai.l1eu till !ate 
hours aDd as regards the public barber Ihop. and the like in whiCh the houn of work 
are long owing to the peculiar habits of the clientele." 

It is n serious question how far . . . . . 

JIr. 1'nIlcleII\: May I utlk the Honourable Member not to go into the 
merita of the qlleatrion now, but. to give his reasons why the subject should 
not be discussed DOW and why Its consideration should be 'postponed till 
the Simla seBlPotl. 

Dl ..... ~1Ir A., Bamunm1 Jb4aUar: I waS' oIily pointing'oUi. 
Sir, that the Japanese Government have proru.ised, that a thorough in-
vestigation into all these matters will be made, and I .uggest our Govern~ 
mant should not btl behind tho Japanese Oovernment in the matter, an4 
thl'reforeI suggest that this Resolutioll be po&tponed to the Simla 
session so that the Government may come forward with proposals which 
have received greater conlidcration nt tht'ir hands and submit them to 
this House . 
.. ....... bIe SIr 1c.ep1l .ban, (Member for Industries and 

Labour): Sir, if it is the general COlll!eDRU8 of opinion in this HOUBC that 
there should be an adjournment of the d'lIlcusaion, the Government will 
of course have to agree; but personally I should like to 8ay, Sir, that I do 
Dot think anything will be gaioE'd by poIttponing the' discussion of thi. 
motion for another six months, Rnd personally, I should very much like 
to continue t,he discussion; but I must place myself in the hands of the 
House in this matter and accept its verdict . 
.. 11191 ."Jaunm", Yakub: Sir, 1 do not think. we would be justifiecl 

in moving tWa amendment that the consideration of tbls Resolution should 
be postponed. 

JIr. l'!eIk1_t: It has been moved. (Laughter.) 

JIaalYi .u·· ... 'l'abb: 1 rise to oppose the motion, Sjr, .~ 
has been moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh. 
The thing is this. SoIDe day must always bo the fag end of the session, 
but work must be tranl80ted on that day. I think, Sit, tbRt all the work 
which we tranaaet ill this Assembly is imfY,>rt.ant work, Dud therefore it 
can always be said, • 'Do not bring this work todny beCl~llae today is the 
fag end of the session". Well, it is the lookout of Honourable Members 
of this House. if they want to. perfonn their duty, as the repreeentA!livel 
~ the country, to stay in Delhi &8 JODI aa the session is going on. Whea, 
Sir, the new oon"titutlOn colbea into operntion And 1Vhen we get mont 
Members in the House, and when we shall have more subjects to deal 
ll'ith, I think we will then have to sit for, probably, nine montha in the 
Y88r,-and thaRfore it is not right to .y that the Members have left. 
1 tlaiDk it is.eir lookout if they leave; for impOrtant work-Dcl' DO 
work can be oouidered IUt unimportant if it haa been pla,oed on the agnda 
eI the lut day- mUlt be tramaaeted. Then-.fore,8ir; I oppoae tiIiI 
_otioD for acijournment. 
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J[r. Pn&tdIJlt: The question is: 
"That the consideration of t.hi. motion be potItponed to the Simla lUlion." 

The Assembly divided: 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ashar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Biluput Bina, Mr. 
Bisw", Mr. O. O. 
Cbandi Mal Gola, Dh ... t.. 
n .. , Mr. A. 
Duu, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel B. A. J. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. K. 
Jog, Mr. S. O. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

AYE8-28. 

Kyaw )(yint, U. 
Labiri Chaudhary, Mr. D. K_ .~ 

Mudaliar. Diwan Bahadur A. 
RamuwamL 

Mumhi, Mr. Jehangil' K. 
Murtuza Sebeb BaUdur, Kaulvi 

Sayyid. 
Parman and Devta Banap, Db.,. 
Rajan Hakhah Shah, Khan Bahadar 

Makhdum Sayed. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Heddi, Mr. P. G. 
Heddi, Mr. T. N. RamakrishDa_ 
8:arda. Bai S.hib Harbilaa. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramay. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Fraud. 
Tbampan, Mr. K. P. U,.n Sabeb Bahadar, Mr. 

NOE8-16. 
Ohatterjee, The BeW. J. C. 
Ghullllavi. Mr. A. B. 
IlIIIail Ali Khan, KlIDWV Bajee. 
_ail Xhan, J1aji Oluadhary 

Muhammad. 
J'&wahar Singh, Sarclar Bah:ldur 8irdv 
Krishnamachariar, Baja Bahadur G. 
Pandit, Rao Bahaclar 8. B. 
Sarma, Mr. K. S. 

The motion was adopted. 

Shah Naw .. , IoIiaD Muhammad.. 
Suhrawardy, Dr. A. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Talib Mehdi Khan, N70wab Major 

Malik. 
Wajibuddin, Khan Babatlnr Baji. 
Yaknb. Maulvi Muhammad. 
Yamin' Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Zianddin Abmad, Dr. 

111'. PrtIiMJlt: The consideration of the Resolution 
manto therefore, stands adjourned to the Simla session. 

and the amencl-

RESOLUTION BE DISTRIBUTION OF THE PROCEEDS OF THE 
DUTY. ON FOREIGN SALT. 

'l'ht HOIloarable SIr G.eor,e Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, I move 
the following Re&olution : 

"This Auembly recommends to the ~vtlmor O.nenl in 'Council that, ill thf! _t. 
of the Dill to impole • temporary additioual duty of customs on forolgn alt becomlq 
law, the proceeds of t.he additllinal duty, .lter deducting such amollJl:;a (no~ exceedina 
one-eighth of the whole) .. may be required for disbursement by the Governor General in 
Conncil for the development of certain Northern India Salt SOUT.:leII in the JJl&JUler 
recommended by the Salt Survey Committee and for the investigation of the poaaibl:ity 
"I the development of other IOUrC8S in India for the supply of alt t.> tb088 rrea. 
which at present CODsume imported salt, shall be distributed to tlle Government.. of 
tbose provinces in which salt. liable to the additional duty i. oOlISamed; and that tbi. 
apport,iollJlNlnt .hall be conducted by the 'Governor General in Coundl in A('OOrdar.ce 
witb his deci.ion .. to the extent to which the hurden of tbe addition'll duty r.u. "pon 
CODlumer. in tbe various· province. mentioned; and thi. Assembly further recommend. 
that the attention of the Proyincial Go~ernments who may reeeive • portion of the 
revenue whioh is to be dilltrihuted ahonld be called to·the .:i..... ezpr8l1ed in t.bia 
Auembly ". to tJa. ilasirability of applying :lUeb ~eJlnein certain W"va aD.d. in 
particular to the 4nalcipraellt of' IIIlt· prodaaction where ecollOmically 'feuible WiAi .... 
their own proviDcas. It·· . 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 
Sir, the Rouse is well aware of t.he circumstnlloos in which this Resolution 
i. moved. 'J'he. desire was expretlsed that t.his ReIOI\1tJon should be put 
before t.he HOURe before the end of this session and I have, therefore, 
brought it forward Wily and must explain that we have purpollely left 
part of the Reaolution in very general terms. It had been our intentiOD 
to hring this Resolution forward I\t the Simla session, and Wfs bad 
intended during tlfe interval to work out in detail 8 scheme for the dis. 
tribution of the proceeds of tbis duty. As, howeveJ>, Honourable 
Members of this House wished to have the Resolution before them at 
once. we hRve had to be oontent with leaving t.be distribution of the 
duty to the discretion f)f the Governor General in Council. On the other 
hand, I think It iliJ possible to explain very clearlv the principle on which 
we intend that this distribution should be made. I gntht'r from the 
fact. that my Honourable frjend Mr. Morgan lias put down an amend-
ment to this Resolution that he felt that there was BOme ambiguity 
particularly in the words: 

"the apportionment shan be _dotted by th..oovemor General in Council in accord. 
mce with his cleciaioD .. to the extent to which the burden of the addit.iJr,Dl daty falla 
upon CODIIPD8ft in the varioaa pro,.iac. metioDed. .. 

What we have in mind there is t.hat the criterion for decidin~ what thE' 
share of the various provinces should be should really be the amount of 
snIt imported either from foreign sources or from Aden which is oonsumed 
in those provinces. It is to be based on OOD8umption. My Honourable 
friend bls suggested that the population basis should be applied. I am, 
I confess, little surprised to see thRt suggt>st.ion coming from an Hono~ 
Member representing Bengal. If the amendment had been moYed by 
lny Honourable friend Mr. B. Das or by my Honourable friend Mr. Gays. 
Prasad Singh, I should have been less surprised because, I think, that 
Bengal would stand to lose by adopting the population buis, whereas 
Bihar and Orissa would strand to gain. 

JIr. Clay. I'nII4 amp (Muzatfarpur cum Champamn: Non·Mu-
hammadan): We will support that amendIQ8nt if it is moved. 

'file BOJI01IDb1e Btr aeorp Behmer: As n ml\ttE:r of fnct. I1S fllr 118 
I have been able to make out. there 1s actually very little <litference IlS 
between the two basea. But we would much prefer to leave the Rosolu-
tion in the terms in which it has now been dndted BO that we might 
hRve the opportunity to investigate exactly what are the flK~. I am 
perfectly prepared to ,pve an lmdertnldng to the House thBt, if they BO 
dfJ8ire, we ·will give them another opportunity in Simla to consider the 
bRsi! of distribution. Ind 1 would venture to ask my Honourable friend. 
who have put down the amendments to Cl>Dsider the matter on that basiB 
and to allow the Resolution to stand in its existing form for the present. 

I have onlv <'ne other remark to make and t·hAt refers to the last 
linm; of the 'ReMl\1tion. Tn tl,Ol8 lut lines tbe Assembly, if they p881 
the RetlOlution, 'WOuld recommend to the Gnvemor General in Council that 
he abould CRlI "the attention of the Provincial ClcrYemments concemed 
to tbe desirability of applying t.be revenue in ceTtaIn waYR and in par· 
tieular ~ the development cf Mit produetion where ecnnomiea1ly feasible 
witldn, their own provinCfl"". 1 abou.1d jll11t likf' f,t) call the attftntion of 
the BOUie to the fact; that nut of one·et.bth or rather out of ·the BUm 
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which we propose t.() re8erve for carrying out certain measures for which 
we have set a maximum limit of one-eighth, out of that sum, it would 
be OUll' intention to spend some money on the purposes referred to in 
the last words of the Resolution as drafted. Tbai;, of COur&El, would not 
preclude the prcvinces concerned from taking their own measures, but 
I would be inclined to think that in the first place suitable measures 
would be measures rather of investigation than of development, and we 
had intended out of that Rum ourselves to conduct investigations in the 
Eastern .parts of India. 

Sir, I have nothing more to Slly, and I do not wish to take up the 
time of the House now. I think t.he matt.er dealt with in this Be80lution 
has the support of the whole House. 

Sir, I move. 
Sir Bup Oocke (Bombay: European): In view of the statement made 

by t.he HOllourable the Finance Membl,r that this House wm have 1m 
-opportunity of considering again the quostion of the apportionment of 
thia duty, I do not wish to move my amendment·. But I should like to 
know from him how he proposes to get at commmption figures. The 
only reason tbis amendment was put in was because it appeared to U8 to 
be the only possible basis to work on and not because it is necessarily. 
fair or unfair to Bengal. It appeared to us, from the knowledge available 
to us, that it was not possible to work on a consumption bosis. I should 
just like to know if (lovernm .... '1lt consider they have the materials 
.available to work on IUch a basis. 

fte HODOurable Sir Glori' SchUlter: In reply to my Honourable 
friend I would say that we have certain information as to where this 
sea-borne salt goes to, but whether it will be possible to obtain exact 
statistics, sufficiently exact to satisfy us so as to provide a basis for 
distribution, I am not yet prepared to say. That is one of the reasons 
why we did not wish to specify the exact basis, without going into the 
matter in very much greater detail. I can only say th!\t that was our 
idea of what wonld form t.he fairest basis for distribution. We know, 
as 6 matter of fact, roughly speaking, what percentage of salt goes to 
the Provinces of Bengal, Assam, Bihar and OriSSll, and the Tariff Board 
themselves have given us somt'! information on that point. We know 
also. as a maty,r of fact, that a small portion of this imported salt 
actually goes to the United Provinces, so that they may also have a 
small claim. I just mention that fact as bewg ()J1e of the reasons why 
it would be particularly undesirahlc to introduce a population bllsis. If 
it WIlS done on 8 population basiB, the United Provinces could establish 
a (:laim, and if they took only, say, one or two per cent. of the produc-
tion, they would get a very unfair share of the duty. I can assure my 
Honourable friend that unless we can satisfy ourselves that we have 

·"That. for the word. 'aud that. thi. apportionment Ihall be cunductod by the 
Governor General in Council in accordance with his decision .. to the ezt.ent to which the 
burden of the additional duty falll upon COIll1llll11r'1 in the ftl'i01lll pro,iDcu mentioned' 
the foUowin, be I1Ibltituted : 

'&Del that. thia apportionment. ahall hemad. on the bula of lIODUlation flprea u 
ahown by the Cenaul Report 1931, for each province -dnticned and til. 
tile ref1llld of c111ty to the varioua provinoea be macle qlW'&erll.' " 
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[Sir George Sohuster.] 
pietty 8CO\lr8te iDformutioD, we shall have to try and take lOme other 
bU~ oi. distribution. I think, howbver, we shall be able to utisfy t.he 
HDuae that we CI.Ul propoee a lair basis of cliltribUtioA. 

lIr. PNII4 .. \: The quelltion is: 
. "This AlIIIIIlbly recommeade &.0 t.he Govemor General ill CoIUlCil 'hAt, in tb. ,vaat, 

of the Bill t.o impose a temporary additional duty of cuatoma Oil foreign .alt. becom~ 
law, the proc:eeda of the addit.ional du:y, after deductillg luch &monuLi (DOt uceediDI 
ODe-eighth of the whole) .. may be required for dilburl8lDent by the Gu,·eruor General 
in Coollcil for the d.velopmltllt of certaiD Northem India Salt 80urcee in "he maDDer 
reaommended by tJae Salt. BIIfft1 Committee IIDd for 1M inveetigatiOD of the poIIib lny 
of the deve'opment of other 1Oarc:ea iD India for the npply Of .alt to t.lu'C'! &real tlbich 
at present 00IU1lDHI imported Alt, lhall be diltributed to the OovelDlnenh of thole 
ProvinC8B in which ..It liable to the additional doty il conlulDed; and tllat tina 
apponionment. ahall h. conducted by the Oo~·.mor General iD CoaDl!l1 in IIClordal1ce-
wit.h his decilioa .. to tbe extent. to whicb the burden of the addit.ional dnty lalla UP'll 
COIIS1Imera in the ftrioaa province. mentiClDed; aDd t.hi. Aaembly tar~ho! recommlDda 
tW tile alt_ion of tile Prnvincia1 Oovenuneat. who lII&y NCei.. a portion of t.1.-
revenlle which i. to be dilltribated ahnald be called to the view. espnuecl iD t ... · 
A_Bibl, .. to tbe duirabiJity of applyiD. I1ICb nvaaue in cert.&ia w.,. and f .... bl. 
withiD t1Mir own ProviDcea." 

RESOLUTION 811 APP01NTMF.NT OF AN .. \J)VISORY COMMI'M'BE· 
ON RETRENCHIlENT. 

!'be IloD01lDble 8tr CJeorp 8chuter (Finance Member). Sir. 1 her· 
to move: 

"Tb,. Aaembly rOCOlllmeDde to the Govenaor General in CoaaGtl tlte appo~ CIl 
an .dvieory committee, to -be DODIinated by tbe Oovemor General. COla...... Of , ... 
olicial member. Of the Aaembly, non-oftlciaJ membera of tbe Cnuncil of 8\ate, and J' 
o.m •• _, Co CCIIIMIlt with alld advi .. tbe Ooftmment •• to the penob1Icd of the 'letrench • 
..... c.mnnitt.ee or Cnmmit ..... t.o he .ppoiated, .. to the methoda to '" followed in tN 
(.(IJIduct of the ret.rencba .. t inqairi.. to be PlIl'lDed by nch CoIIa1llittee or o.a.iU-. 
aDd II to the 1COp8 and parpoao of each lin. of inqail')'." 

Sir, the bU8inel8 dealt with in thia BelOlu'ion ia bnportant buaineu. 
And, in spite of what baa fallen from my Honourable friend MluJvi 
)fubammftd Yakub, with whose words, as a matter of fact, I ('ntire),. 
ajp'e8 in spite of what he said, I think it is regrettable that this busine&8 
ahouJd come up at tbe fag end of the lession. But, Sir, in this matter. 
I think the Govemment may lilly that they are not to blune. I do· 
not wil'h to commit any breach of oonftdenee, and, in !Joying what r 
Rm !l'liug to IIAy. I do ntlt wish to mnke ROV criti('i9m or IInYbodv, because 
J fully reali~e t.h~ cliiftel11tie. that all who Rre ooncemt>d in t.ili. matter 
ha"e been labouring under, but I must inform t·he HonRe thai it wo. 
only late vesterdal· ovenin~ or "ftemoon that I flnRllv jfot the- inf • .,nna. 
tiMl-wbieh I was extremely glM to get-thRt the M.'mbers of the two-
l/lrgest unofficip.I partie. in thia House were prepared to act with ua in 
this matter. Tbat, Sir, is my reason for tbt' t1el8Y in brinlrin~ thi8 busineu 
forward. It. ia l'e~tt.llhle J'e:lllv for " .pemftl ft'At!OJl. It. had heen my 
hepe ,,1!d my ~ that 'WI' enold hit." carried nut cen-Bin di80Ultliions 
(1ft this .bu.mei~ hebe ,'Fro~o1trableM'embera I18P~t-ed At the' entl of the· 
_ion. Ntnr, t IUD alraid that such diacusaion will be impossible. I 
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should 1ike to explain to the House, the course which we propose to 
follow in this matter. Honourable Members w,ill ,recollect that my 
original proposal W88 thnt 8 Retrenchment Committee of the Legislative 
Assembly should be sct up, Il small Committee to consist of five non· 
official Members and two officials. 'rhat proposal did not appeal to the 
general sense of the House and I had 11 lIeries \)f discussions wit·h Leaders 
of ,"nriolls parties on the muttcr. As 11 result of these discussions we 
were able to come to a completc agreement as to what would be the best 
line to follow. There was general agreement that if retrenchment 
inquiries nre to he properly carried out, it is necessary to divide the 
ilE'ld of inquiry into l!ertRin well-defined parts, Ilnd to settle separate 
proCledure for dealing with each pnrt. The general feeling was that each 
part of the field of inquiry should be 'investigated by an appropriate com-
mittee. that those committees should be very small committees; thll~ 
they should he strong on the expert side and that if the Assembly were 
to bf' associated nt al1 in these inquiries it would probably best take the 
form of perhaps one or two Members of the Assembly being associated 
with each committee. The larger advisory, committee, f~ the appoint-
ment of which I have moved the Resolution just now, is really intended 
to be represent'Btive of this House and to provide Us in the Government 
with a convenient method of access to representative Members of this 
HoulM', so t.hat we can discup.s with them the constitution of the small 
committees that are to be sP.t up Bnd keep t,hem throughout in touch 
with the line of inquiry which we are pursuing. Speaking from my 
own side, my chief object is to sa~isfy the represent,ntivefi of this Houge 
at all stages that we mean business in this mlltter of retrenchment, nnd 
that we nre pl'epnred to give them the fulJcst opportunity of studying 
thE' situation with us, and t,hat we are ruso prepared to listen to their 
recommendations on all parts of the subject. 

Sir, I think it would be as well if at this stage I gave to this House 
the names of t·he Members who we intend shall be nominated to serve 
un this Committee. The Jist is a long one and in that connection I 
tJhould like to make one or two remllrks which I hope Honourable Membe~ 
will not take amiss from me. I am sure that it wouid be the deSire of 
all who have anything to do with thia Committee that the c<'mmittee 
itself should set a. good example in the way of economy, and 8S it is 
necp.ssBrV now that our first meeting should take plnce in Simla, and 
'IS that· involves a long and expensive journey for a. great number of 
Members who find places on this Jist which I am going to read, I venture 
to suggest for the congiderntion of the parties concerned that for tha.t 
meeting at Simla it would be sufficient if one or two representatives 
from each" party attended. I dareenv that will be also to the convenience 
of the members of the Committee; because I can hardly imagine that 
there are. many who would like to go to Simla just for one or two da~'s' 
meeting, and· I do not think that . at that stage it will be necessary to 
have a. meeting extending over more than possibly two days. On the 
other hand, while I have said, in a manner which may have sounded. rather 
disco~eous, that I hope everybody wiH DOt Come. I certainly hope 
i,hat sOJ;lle of the members will come, because 1 think it is. very important 
that we mould hBve a disoussion as: early as possible in. which we on 
the· GQvernment side will be Able to discuss the position With the re-
preflentativesol this .House.- 'what. I hnd -intended t.~ do W8S, as soon 
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8S the sest\ion was over, to Jlet down to the prePlI!"ltion of a detailed. 
plan, to have all that ready as BOOn as it was possible to get it ou., 
then circuhlte it to members of this Committee within the course of the 
next ten days and invite their comments on our proposals. I think that 
a good deal of the consultation between UII and the members of the 
Committee clln be carried out by correspondence; but it, will ce:rtainlv be 
desirable that some of the memb.ers at lenst would meet and cOnfer 
personally with us. I blld in mind that we might meet in Simla early in 
May; and I f!hould like to inform the House of one factor which is jn my 
mind in that connection, and t·hat is that, as I have already explained 
to the House on several occasions, we intend to hold a conference of 
provincinl representatives to consider the whole question of conditions 
of service, imd it might bE' advantageous if the representatives of this. 
Committee were present in Simla at the same !.ime as the provincial 
reprt'Baltatives. There might then be some useful exchanges of view. I 
merely mention that fact. The dates arc not yet certnin, but I prOJlose 
t() keep in touch with all those who are serving on this Assembly Com-
mittee, and I should imagine that the date would be somewhere about 
the 7th ~ the 10th May. 

That, Sir, I think sufficiently explains tlie present polition. The lilt 
of the proposed members of this Committee from the Legisla-

4 P.... tive Auembly is as follows: fint, the Deputy President; then, 
as representatives of the Nationalist Party, Dhvon Bahadttr Rongncbariar, 
Mr. K. C. ~eogy, Mr. B. DIlB, Rai Sahib Harbilas Swa and Mr. Amar 
~ath Dutt; as representatives of the Independent Party, Sir Abdur 
Rahim, Diw8n Bahadur A. Ramaswami Mudaliar, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad and Mr. S. C. Mitra; as representatives of the 
European Party. Sir Hugh Cocke and Mr. L. Y. Heathcote. But I must 
at this stage say that I understand from Sir Hugh Cocke that he may not 
himself ht;l able to serve, so that it may be that we shall substitute aDother 
name in hiB place. Then, as representative of.his own party, Mr. Yamin 
Khan, 8t;ld 88, representatives of unattached Members, Maulvi Muhammad 
Y!llmb, Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi, Mr. K. C. Roy and Mr. N. M. Joshi. That 
represents tbe HlIt of Members from this Assembly . We hope that three 
or perhaps four Members of the Council of S~ate will also serve on this 
Committee. 

Sir. I think that sufticieDtly aplains the position and I move the 
Resolution. 

. JIr. O. S. BIIIp Ifer (ROhilkund and Rumson Divisions: NOlI· 
Muhammadnn Rural): Sir, the ~Douiable the Finance Memhr's lpeeaB 
reminds me of a very popular; s.aying in EnglBild, "Knowledge comes but 
wisdom lingers". Rir, I think ~oth iides of tlie House did not perhaps 
know eac~ other so well. They ~glUl to know each other and nO"\\' haft 
become WiR~. I do not Ray that only. th~,FjDBDce M~mber hoI be~D. 
wiser, be~use he knew better. I thmkthis ~ae of the House alao kneW 
better Bnd therefore became wiser. This .takes me to the obller'fati01l 
tbl\t thfl Finance Member madp on the 6th Verch in thia. House aboui 
this Retrenchment Committee. I will ftrst go to February 28th befote I 
(lOme to 6tb March. 
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In his speech, 8 epeech on which I h~d not so fsr commented, at any 
rate inMidc this House, a magnificent speech Doted lor its clarity and 
frankness, he said: 

"I recognilf tbat Honourable Membera may legitimately demand I(·me means of 
.ati.fying them.elva as to the poIIibility of mil further and more JI81'IlUlnent economies 
in expenditure." 

Speaking on the e,h Marcil, he snid: 

"HlA.ving aid that, I abould like to .. y 0116 thing mOM, and t.hat is we are only 
making a lIuggestion in order to aaliafy HooolUable Membel'8 Oppollte, for as far 88 
I am concerned and all far a8 my colIllCieucII goes, 1 am .satisfied that, barring FOI8i.bly 
a few details here and there, there i. not a large field £Or retrencbment in th. 
Central Government', H1VicII jut. at the p~t, 1 mean, for retrenchment in ;,the 
form of eiiminatiDg wute, becauae just at pr8leot the macbine ~f Govermneru bas gOt 
to) perform a doubl'l task." 

He uJlK> said in that speech about questions of policy which at the 
present juncture it will not do for bim or the members of thnt Committee 
to raise be~ onda particular extent. He also spoke then of the limitations 
of that Het.renchment Committee when he said: 

"All we want t(l do is to follow this matter up, 10 far &8 we can at present, arid to 
convince the repr8llenta1ives at the public that we are doing our best and we have n"t 
got any opportunities whicb we have left out untried." 

Therefore' so far 8S what the Finance Memb~r said in the ~ast about 
this Hetrenchmeftt Committee goes this Committee will give opportunities 
to members who nrc on that Committt'e nnd to the House later on, when 
they report to this House-and this House I beheve is the final authority so 
flir as tbis matter is concerned-opport.unities 8S to how far the }<'inance 
'MemLer hm~ been able to retrench. rsee now that the scope of this COll1-
mitteeappears to have been to some extent extended in the shape of an 
advisory committee of five, who ought to consult nnd advise Govern-
mtlllt, not only 6S f,o the personnel of the Rel:renchment Committee or 
Committees to be appointed but also as to the methods to be followed in 
the conduct of the l'etrenchment inquiries to be pursued by such Com-
mittee or Committees and as to the scope Rnd purpose of each line of 
inquiry.> "The Beope and purpose of each line of inquiry" is " fascinating 
J.hrase ill this Resolution, which alone reconciles me to this Retrenchment 
Committee;· and- not being one who either publicly or privately aspired 
fOr" a' place on this Committee, I can' speak with R certain amount of 
candour. I never anticipate the actual reports or the actual calamity for 
the matter of tb/l.t; ,fbI' there is &Q, old saying that 'the actual experience 
of 8 calamity .is less fearful thnn a. prospective view of i~.. Even so, the 
actual knowledge of the recommendations of the Retrenchment. Committee 
may' b(,perhape more disappointing to those ~o have got too many ex-
pectations~ in view of what the Finance Member has truly stated. No 
retJlenchment eommittee can work and brin~ a.bout the result required 
if "bhey do not work at least under the same conditiorts' under which the 
Inchcl\.pe 'Committee worked. The scope And: line at ioquiry is left to t·he 
Five Members'of this A~visory Committee, and, l~do hope·-sud .. troB'tthnt 
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they will see to it t,hat the terms of inquiry of the Retrenchment Com-
mittee will be on these linea: 

"To make recommendations to the Government of India for effect-
ing fru-thwith all poaaible reduotions in the expenditure of 
the Central Government having regard especially to the pre-
Rent financial position and outlook. In 80 far as questiona of 
policy are involved in that expenditure under discuaaion, 
these will be left for the exclusive consideration of the Govern-
ment, but it will b.l open to the Committee to review the 
expendit.ure and to indicate economies which might be effect-
ed if particular policies were either adopted, abandoned or 
-modifi.ed. " 

I do hope that this Committee consisting, as it does of very repreeenta· 
tive men from thia HOU8El, and very able men like my friend, Mr. S. C. 
Mitra on my left, and Rai 8abib Harbilaa Barcia on my right, Diwan 
Babadur Mudaliar 01'. my left and my friend Mr. B. Daa behind me, as 
n]80. distinguished men like Diwan Bahadur Rangachariar and others,l I do 
think t.his representative Committee, which consists of able and hard-
working and earnest men, will bE\ able not only to go into these things 
that I have just mentioned, but al80 go into the various aspects of the 
question connected with the various departments, for instance, the military 
services, the railways, the general administratiOll, civil administrative 
departments, the Political Department, the revenue collecting senices, 
other departments and services, expenditure in the minor administrations. 
pay and allowances and 80 on and 80 forth. Sir, I make this suggestion 
very earnestly because this House and the Finance Member must be aware 
t,hat ideas of retrenchment are not OIl]y brooding over anxious Members 
or this House, but al80 over political leaders of great reputation and in-
fluence outside. For it.. is this morning that we read the reeolution passed 
fit that big meeting in Karachi of the In.dian National Congress Rnd the 
propossls made by that greatest man in India today, and perhaps the 
greatest living man in the world, Mahafma Gandhi; and he said in hi" 
recommendations that the military expenditure should be reduced to one· 
Jlalf of what it is now; and he spoke among other things of the reduetion 
of the salnriAR of officials, and salaries of over Be. liOO only to specialists. 
I am only mentioning thAt those ideas of retrenchment are given expres· 
1IIOn to by prominent public men and very likely from these expressions 
of opinion we may gather that the future attack is going to be on the ex-
trnvagance of administration. Therefore, bearing this in mind, I hope 
lind trust the Finance Member will Rive adequate opportunity to this Be· 
trenchment Commiti.ee to go 8S far as poIsible, not only in regard to 
matters which he mentioned in his Budget speech, but also into matterR 
regarding policy, in~ludiDR military policy, 80 that cmm thcnJRh they may 
not h"ve the right of carrying t.hOle recommendations tlwough thia HOUle 
;n this transitional stage, they will. at- least have an opportunity of helping 
the Muntry wit,h their opillions andbelping this HOUle with their opinions 
to form certain conclusions which may lie half-way between the extJoemisfi 
(minion in the oounWy and th'e extremely moderate opinion perhAp8 In this 
Houee. With theee -obeervations I support the J'inance Member'R motfOft. 

BIt IaJdb Bar'bIIII 8uda (Aimer·M'erwaPR: Gefteral): Sf!', I hope the 
Oo.emment in making this motion mean trusfness. I,trust thRt it fA the' 
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earnest desire of Government to make a genuine effort and a comprehen-
sive effort to reduce its expenditure. Government are fully aware that 

.the whole country demands with one voice that its expenditure shall be 
retrenched. From CIne end of the country to the other the cry has gone 
forth that in order to balance the Budget, Government ·should not levy 
fresh taxation, but reduce their expenditure. How far the country's 
dnm:mds have bepn met will appeur from the decisions of the Legislative 
Assembly on the Budget Demands and the provisions of the Finance Rill. 
Sir, when the Honourable the Finance Member first mooted this question 
of a Retrenchment Committee, many Members thought that the object 
of Government in making that proposal was really to take the wind out 
cf the sails of opposition speakers who were bent upon subjecting the 
TJrovislons of the Budget and the Finance Bill to a very close examination, 
in fact they wanted to I{O further and dissect them item bv item. Now 
thnt both the Bud~et and the Finance Bill have been passed and Govern-
ment nre still anxious to appoint a Retrenchment Committee. we must 
tnke it t·hat it is their earnest desire to malie a determined effort to find 
all avenues of retrenchment in all departments, both civil and military, 
and to see that full scope is given to people investigating the matter to 
find out such avenues. 

The second point, which I wish to press on the Government and which 
the Honourable the Finance Member has himself spoken about, is that as 
this is a retrenchment committee or an advisory committee and is going 
to advise the Government as to hoW" to go about the question of retrench-
ment, I hope Go,'ernment will see that this Committee works as economi-
(lally as possible . . . . • 

Mr. E. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): You will 
also be there on the Committee. 

Ba.i Sahlb BarbO .. Sarda: Let the Members show by their work thai. 
it is possible to do important work with as little expenditure as possible. 
I should myself prefer that Members should work without any large sub-
eistenoe allowance, in fact they should do honorary work, and they should 
merely be re-imbursed so far as their out of pocket expenses are concerned. 
Sir, charity begins at home, and let this Committee show. by retrenching 
its expenses. 

JIr. E. A.bm.ed: Example is better than precept. 

BalSahib Barbllal Barela: That it is animated by the same spirit 
which should inspire the work of all retrenchment committees. 

Mr. •• S. Sarma (Nominated Non-Offi.cial): I am afraid, Sir, I must 
oppose this Resolution. (Hear, hear.) Had this Resolution Dot been put 
on the Agenda Paper by so earnest and serious-minded a . man as .Sir 
George Schyter, or had it been put on the paper instead by 0. man like 
mv friend, Mr. Kabiruddin Ahmed, I would have certainl~ treated this Re-
solution. on Reein~ it this day, as an attempt to mark the characteristic. 
with which tradition and custom surround the 1st of· April . 

Mr. E • .Ahmed: I would have included your nome first. 
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a. "8. lanDa: Lesb tMre be any misunderstanding about that, I 

may, BaY, at once that I am about to Jeave this country for Europe in a 
fortDlight's time. I have not sent in any appJioation to be inoluded on 
the Committee, AS probably. without divulging any con1ldenoe, if I may 
eay, some Members of the Nat·ionalist Party have made application. to 
Members of Go.emment . . . 

1Ir. E. amid: You have no ehaace to come back. 
111'. B. B. SInDa: Sir, in the first place, when I read this long Reso-

lutiOn, I 1I'-OS reminded of a very popular and famous song which I have 
-often heard after dinner .in England-"I dreamt that you had dreamt 
nbout me nnd tha.t I had dreamt about you, and a dream.within 8 dream". 
This Resolution sounds something like that. This A88embly is appoint-
ing a committee for the purpose of appointing another committee,-a 
committee within 8 committee,-it .is something like that famous s'-ng. 
Sir, the cin!UInstances under "'bieh the whole Committee waa appointed 
do not appeal to me at all. The opposition to the appointment of a Re-
trenohment Committee eame first from the Opposition Members a. IIOOIl 
8S this generous otler of 1\ Retrenehm~nt - Committee was made by the 
Finance Member during the Budget debate, Tbeir subsequent inclination 
to accept this Committee again reminds me of that lady in "Don Juan" 
who whispering "I will never CODSent "--consented II In the lI8Dle way 
our Nationalist- friends consented to the appointment of a Committee later 
on. Sir, the way in which the Members «?f the Nationalist Party decided 
perhaps in .their party meeting, that the Retrenchment Committee should 
be boycotted, and-lastly the wav in which they have given a long Jist of 
nameR, all these will unfortunately ('reate an impreRRion in the eountry. 
that this Retrenchment-I will not call it Retrenchment . Committee,-but' 
T ",-ill call it a Retrf.'nrhment Crowd . . , . 

1Ir. O. B. Baqa lfer: Did the Honour~ ,Member say Retrench-
ment Circus? 

1Ir. B. 8 ..... : I said Retrenohment Crowel,-this formation of a 
,huge committee will create the impre88ion that party leaders are anDoua 
more to saudy personal and private ambiUonl and that it is intended 
more 86 a sop to party cliques than as a seriOUB att.emPtto soh'e the real 
problem. That is my objection. Sir, to the appointment of this Com-
mittee. 

lit. K. Ahmed: If your name is included in the list, will that satisfy. 
you? 

JIr. B. G. 101 (Berar Representative): Sir, I think there is much BEnse 
in what my Honourable friend haa just snid. I really cannot understand 
ti1epurpoee of setting up this preliminary committee· for the p\!l'pOltl of 
appointinganotber commjttee. Instead of doing this, I think the que&tion 
should have been brought forward before the House straightaway for ap-
pointing 8 committee so that it migbt proceed to the worJc of retrench-
ment without furt.her delay. Instead of doing that, I cannol understand 
why this dilatory procedure of a preliminary committee hAS been adopted 
because this. pl'OCedure i8 a bit expenaive too.' 

All rc!;,orcls the 8ecrets given out by my friend, 1 do not kn~w how he 
got aU those secrets, but he mU8t know thRt circumstances often change, 
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.and the decisions have got to be reconsidered and as circumstances arose. 
·our party had to reconsider its previous decisions. and speaking with all 
the responsibiility that is to fall on our shoulders in the future Govern-
ment, I think I am quite in favour of this Committee. Whether any 
allowance is given to us or not, it matters little, but none of us should 
shirk our responsibility of working on the Retrenchment Committee and 
of knowing all the facts concerning all the departments under the Govel'll-
ment of India. At the same time, I must warn the Government that 
Members of the Committee must be given all possibie facilities and every 
acreRR to every paper in every department. It iR only then that the wod&: 
of the Committee will be facilitated, it is only then that the ComJqittee 
will be able to tum out some good work; otherwise, if it is to follow sait 
of its predecessors, I think it wUl do no good. So I am in favour &f the 
Retrenchment Committee but as I said, it should have very wide 
powers and 1l1l facilities should be given to it. With .this request I sup-
port tlie moticm. 

JIr. •. •. CJ1IDJal (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): (Speaking in Hindustani). 

Sir, I rise to oppose the Resolution, moved by the Honourable Sir 
-George Schuster, the Finance Member, in connection with the appoint-
ment of an Advisory Commattee to be nominated by H. E. the Governor 
'General, composed of non-official Members of the Assembly and non-
·official Members of th~ Council of State and two of&ials, to consult with, 
and advise, the Government as to the personnel of the Ret~nchment Com-
mittee or Committees to be appointed as to the methon. 
to be followed in lhe conduct of retrenchment inquiries to be pursued by 
such Committee or Committees, and as to the scope and purpose of eacll 
1ine of enquiry. My reason, in opposing this Resolution, is that the actual 
retrenchment work w.ill never be carried out by such Advisory Committees. 
1 wonder, the Leaders of the Nationalist and Independent Parties should 
agree to co-operate wit,h the Government in this matter. I wonder, toe 
Nationalist, once professing. to non-co-operate, are now prepared to sit in 
thp. Committees. C:onsidering the past behp.viour of this party in tms 
HOllse. it is evident thAt they opposed the taxationR and other grave 
meaRures Ilnd gave defeats to the Government with the aid of other 
parties. and it is not now proper tnat tne Leader of fhe Nationalist. Party 
gl,01110 come forward Rnd nccellt the prollosals of the Government. This 
iR R!!llinst the T{'al spirit of the Nationalists And surely the people win 
'Wonfler at their behaviour. 

Air. in a11 Provinciul T.egisilltive Conncils in India, the Leader, tJia 
SflCrf't.arv, the- 'Whip Rnd otlier responsible office bearers of t,he party do 
not sit on anv Committee, and, in CRse, they desire to work on a Com-
mitt,ee. thp,y have t(\ resign the office, Rnd them they nre permitted to serve 
nn Committees. From the very beginning I have been working witli the 

·NAtionalist Party of thi!\ Assembly. I was labouring under the impression 
thnt, t,hn NRtionalist Party of the Legislative ASllembly was more respon-
sihle t,o the people, Willi more attent,ive to look t.() the benefits of the public, 
and WR.8 more lI'Vstematic than the parlies 1hl the ProvinoiAl Le,nslntive 
COllncilR. But, those impressions nre now removed. 
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[Mr. :K. R. .Qunj:lJ."j 
Here, Sir, I find that ten or twelve mep form 8 group and cull it II 

party, and that whenever sub-committees are formed, ~he Leadel'8 are 
pushed in, and ordinary Members, who Ilrc desirous of working (.n sub-
committees; are obstructed. Only' certain persons are selected giv.mg room. 
to partiality and self-interest. Not only that, but such parties have had 
DO true in_st 8~ heart of the public; the public considerations are set 
aside and personal considerations and personal interests find the first place 
on every occasion. I find myself in a very difficult position now to work, 
though I follow the creed of the ltarty in the best spirit and try to repre-
sent the interesti of 'my constituency. There are several instances of 
partr disorders and such disorders lead to indifference. The work of the 
Bu~aucracy becomes easier and t,hey attach no importance to such party 
or group. Really speaking. the Nationalist Party in the Assembly should 
have the best interests of India at heart. It is the most responsible party in 
the Assembly and it should not he led away by the Bureaucraoy. Thfl 
NatioDnlists. if they at all were the members of the Opposition. could not 
certainly agree to sit on the Retrenchment AdviBOl'Y Committee or Com-
mittees and dE'lvise means for cut.ting down the pay of Indians. This is A 
derogatory position. There had been &eveHI Retrenchment Committ~e8 
appointed in the past. Rnd their recommendations. if carefully purauod, 
were nothing but reductions of Indians everywhere. 

6'ir, I earnestly appeal to the Nationalists ancJ request them that they 
should not agree to work on such Committees. There is a lot of misun-
derstanding about this party in the public mind, when ,they kept aloof 
about the taxation of kerosene oil. I had been at Poona and wu not pre-
sent in this House at that time to request the !.eader. of the Party. Had 
I been here, I would have aued the party leader ~ side with the public 
and consider the needs of the poor people. During the period of this 
session, the Nationalist Party has perfeotly mainta.ined its reputation. 
The Independent Party joined and helped that party. Nationalists should 
be true to the nation: should' follow toe creed and do all sincere work. If 
this is not done, people will think that 'this is not a true Nationalist Party. 
It is an imitation party and they will be right in arriving at that conclu-
sion and nobody will blame them for it. 

Sir. it is a difficult matter altogether. if these people are desirous to 
go to the cold climate of Simla and to enjoy life there and help and advise 
to cut the services of Indians J>y being members of the Retrenchment' 
Committees. The Opposition Benches have got clever people. The 
Bureaucracy of India is also a political class of people. This fact should 
Dot be lost sight of. Any party. and particularly the Nationalist Party. 
should not fall a victim to their inducements. They' 'should mind the 
work of the people whom they represent and who elected them. to . t~is 
House ana sent them here to work for the good of India and the IndIan 
people. The real object lies in doing real good to tlie people. of India. 

With tfiese WoniR. Sir. T Rtrongly oppose the idea of the Nationalists 
joining these Committees. 

Bala BablclurG. IDIIbnamlclall1ar (TaDjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I Oppoile thiB motion for this reason that we dOt 
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not want a committee of this type. Surely, the combined mtelligence of 
the Government of India can manufacture half a dozen men out of thia 
Assembly and can give their names and say that "they have formed them 
into 0. retrenchment committee. When they appointed the Inchcape ~om
mittee, they never adopted this procedure. Tbey have appointed numerous 
committees, but they have never followed any such procedure as is pro-
pos-ed now. When they wanted to appoint a Retrenchment Committee, 
th£'re was 11 little bit of commotion. I do not know if it is a party secret 
and if it !J! hetrl1.ving it. but sinee it hns come out, let me say that there 
has bEen a strong feeling, and the great thumping of the tables which we 
have just witnes!oEJd had something to do with it. It was said that they 
were going to boycott the Committee, and were going to put the Govern-
ment to all sorts of penalties and calamities in the world. That sort of 
fury went on for a few dnys, alld then it died out. just as the dust storm 
died (Jut towards the evening the other day. A& my Honourable fri~d 
Mr. Gunjal has .!laid, the Government have put out this net and asked-these 
gentlemen to walk into the parlour slowly one by one,--<lIle, two, three. fi>ur, 
five. I have no objection to these people going in. But I would respect-
fully submit that in 8 ma.tter of this sort even the oflchance of a nominated 
Meinber serving on a Committee which Government propoile to appoint for 
the purpose of examining the possibilities of retrencbment-that itself 
creates 11 suspicion. This House is large enough, intelligent enough and I 
hope representlltive enough to &elect from among its Members a dozen men 
or more who are acquainted with the details of nnance. I am not talking 
of people wbo Qrt! able to paraphrase the speeches of previous speakers and 
repeat what has been &aid over and over again. I think that really honest, 
straightforward and sufficiently soiid men, at least six of them, can be elect-
ed by this Assembly Rnd if they came to the same conclusion as my Honour-
able friend the Finance Member that there was not much IiICOpe for retrench-
ment in the finances of the Government of India, then the country would-
have had some confidence in their report. As it is, I respectfully submit 
that. it is not a committee which will command the confidence of the-
country. I do not know what the Parliamentary procedure is. I am 
not acquainted with these things and if I make a mistake, I ask to be 
excused. I Eluppose in Parliament the important parties have got to be 
consulted. Here the parties are only a conglomeration of individuals who-
act according to the interests involved, one dragging one side and the other 
the other side, and the party does not go very much further. Consequent-
ly it would have been more advisable if the Government, instead of merel! 
~ontentjng themselve& with consulting the party leaders, had left iii to th,,-
free independent vote of this House. I submit that that committee would 
command greater confidence. It would be in a better and more indepen-
dent position than the position referred to by Mr. Rangachariar in connec-
tion with the interview with the Commander-in-Chief. After all human 
nature is human nllture. I shall not detain the House at any length at 
the fag end of the day but this committee is a most un&a.tisfactory com-
mittee. Whether this House passes this motion or not, whether my friend 
Mr. Sardo. takes his allowances or credits t.hem to the Government" what, r 
respectfully submit is that the Government should abandon this project. 
Let t.his House either in the Simla. session or tomorrow elert its Members 
and l£ia.ve the matter to them. If such 0. procedure is adopted, that. 1 
submit. will command the oonfidcnce of the country. 
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Mr. B. Du (Ori&e8 Division: NoOn. Muhammadan) : The last two 
.E>peakers have already made obilel"VationB whioh are against the best Parlia-
'mentary traditions of pluty fonnlltion. My Honourable friend Mr. Gunjal 
. f!xpressed certain views and .&ked the NationaJists to follow non-eo-opera· 
tion. I am not only a nationalist in this House. I am a nationalist ou~ 
side this House, BDd as a nationalist I have always l'e9ponded to the Gov· 
ernment oall for co-operation. My creed haa not been non-co.operation. 
·Otherwise I should have beeD at Karachi today. 

1Ir. K. Ahmed: This is simply imitation. 
lIr. B. DM: I do not mind my friend. He doer, not belong to any party. 

My friend Mr. Gmjal and Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar in the sugges-
tions they made were not following thl' well known Parliamentary l.'l'8ctice 
and tradition. I for one will not accept a single nomination from the Honour-
ahle the Finance Member or the Treasury Benches and I can aay of several 
Memb81'8 of my plllty that nobody likes to accept any nomination or to 
come in by the back door. I have had no opportunity to talk to the Han· 
ourable the Finance Member as to whv it W89 necessary to have a retrenoh· 
ment advisory committ.ee of such huge proportions. i find that my name 
has been gi~ by the leader of my party and if I were there to advise, I 
would have advised that the Retrenchment Committee should be a small 
·one and that it should work in the way suggested by my friend, the Deputy 
Leader of the party, Mr. Ranga {yer. If other Members want to cast 
ar"persioDs on their colleagues, they must do it in tlie party room or outside 
the floor of this House. It ia not fair to Bay that we bave ulterior motives. 
and I chRllen~ anybody in the party to say that I am not a nationalist. 

JIr. E. Ahmed: Your party ptlopJe have no confidence in you. 
Mr ••• Du: M.y friend does not belong to aDY party and he does not 

understsndparty discipline. I have never resorted to non.co-operation. I 
have never begged at tlie Government door to be '$ member of aDy Com-
mi&8ion, not eveu the Royal CommiB8ion on Labour. The ereed of my 
party is responsive co-operation ana the RUeCl'Sfi of that creed is being proved 
today. I find that the whole Congress is coming over to my creed, when 
they agreed to the peace tenns of the Viceroy and to join the Round Table 
. Conference. For Mr. Gunia1 or nny other friend to talk of non-co-operation 
i8 simply begging the que8tion. 

Mr. A. Du (Benarea and Gorakbpur Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): I had no mind at first to take aDY part in this debate, but after 
hearing the various speeches, I cannot help observing that the appointment 
of this Retrenchment Committee i~ like putting the cart before· the horae. 
We had a very vigorous Budget debate in this House. We all tried our 
best to reduce the BOOget by 2 crores and a quarter. The Government 
Members nt first said that not a single pice could be reduced. Afterward. 
they came to this deciSIon. They said, "Yery well, we will reduce 11 crore 
It is a big amount. We cannot reduce a single pice more". IJater on, 
when more pressure was brought to bear on them, they said, "Very well, 
we will reduce another 50 lakhs". We demanded a cut of 21 clOre.. The 
Government Members were willing to allow Ii crores. As to the remain-
ing portion, the Honourable the Finance Member ~id quite frankly more 
than once that his papers are open to inspection by every Member of this 

,House and that no further retrenchment was possible. Therefore I submit 
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that, before any Retrenchment Commitlee is appointed, its powers must 
be defined. On the one hand it is alleged that you cannot touch a r.ingle 
soldier, that you cannot reduce the Army, so far as the Army Budget is 
concerned, that you cannot make any change in the Territorial Force or 
the Auxiliary Force or the regular Army. That means that so far 0.& thr, 
fifty crore8 are concerned. the Retrenchment Committee cannot do anythiag 
with regard to that. Then again it is alleged that the Retrenchment Com· 
mittee will not be able to touch the Civil Servants as their pay is on So 
-contract basi6l. Their number is already it is said less and the work is more. 
Therefore, there is another difficulty for the Retrenchment Committee to 
work in ~ha.t direction. Therefore, Sir, before I ask my Honourable friends 
to work with any honesty (Lnughter},-I mean with any effioiency-on 
the Ret,renchment Committee, it is necessary that the Honourable the 
Finance Member should define what would be their powers. Would they 
be able to propose-,-and would the Government consider favourably;.any 
proposal-anything concerning the Army, the Civil Service, and 80 on '1 
If they simply say, "No, you cannot go into these things; these are reserv-
ed subjects, and nobody will have any hand in it", and if the object of ap-
pointing a Retrenchment Committee is to get an endorsement from Hon· 
ourable Memberi of this Hom~ that they agree with the Government's 
present Budget estimates, then I am agailist it. But if the real object of 
.appointing 11 Hetrenchment Committee is to enable Members to consider 
the position with regard to the Army as well as other items of expenditur6 
on the civil Elide, then I submit it is useful work which may be done by 
the Committee; and therefore thi~ is the view that I wish to put forward 
for the consideration of the Honourable the Finance Member. 

Some Honourable Kembers: The question may now be put. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I think that this slebate hilS 
.shown that the proposal embodied in the Resolution that I have just moved 
has not been properly Wlderstood. The Committee which is to be ap-
pointed, if the House accepts t.he Hesolution, is nothing more than 8 
means of keeping the Government in touch with this Assembly on the 
whole question of retrenchment. Honourable Members will realise that 
we cannot discuss the details of a retrenchment plan '\\;th the whole House 
in HeRRion. Alflo the sC'ssion iR now coming to on end. The Government's 
purpose in . taking this courRe was to provide menns for keeping in touch 
wath the Assemhly and working out, in close cont.act with selected repre-
sentatives of the Assembly, its own proper plan for retrenchment. This 
Committ.ee is not designed itself to do the work of retrenchment, but simply 
to consult, with the Government in devising menns as to how that work 
is to be rlone. Now as regards the Government's share or interest in tlUs 
matter, I should like again to emphasise that, throughout, my own en-
deavour hRs been to nnd out what are the wishes of the Rouse on this 
qucRtion of n tctrcn(·hmcnt enqllir~', When I put forward the proposnl in 
Ill;:'-' Buc1get speeC'h. I made it perfcctly clear thstwe wouTc1 only proceed 
"·It,h the propoRal if it WRS approved by the House. When I found that, 
on l'econsiderntion, the HoU!~e did not like that proposal, I endeavoured 
to find out what reallv would meet their wishes. 'Now it would have been 
perf(\ctl:v easy for the Government-and I. daresRY it might have been a 
hE'ttpr course-to Inv down their plA.n nnd to ~ay, "This is whllt we Are 
going to do, and this is what we think should be carried out", but, in 
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the preseD~ circumst8~Ces, in ~he present stage of coDStitutional devel~p. 
ment, I thought that i1twould b& a more appropriate line to take that we 
should endeavour to find out really what Honourable Members. wanted. 
The . proposal that has now been pu~ forward represents the result of dis-
CUS810ns with the ~eaders of the various parties, and -if that method of 
procedure is crit.icized, I should like Bn\' Honourable Member who criti-
cize!; it to suggest to us how elso we ~lln proceed in these matters. If 
Honourable ~embers on the unofficial Benches do not organize in partiea 
and do not gIve us the oppol'tunity of discussing matters in detail with 
Party Leaders, I confen I do not know ho,,' we are to proceed in mattera 
of this kind when our intention is to 8scertain the wiahes of the House 
and to canoy out those wishes. We on theBe Benches Bre always being 
blamed for not belng responsive, but when we do "make an effort in that 
direction." I am afraid my" own expt'rience is that we please nobOdy. Tha~. 
however, is a ~eslOD of whieh pemaps advantage should be taken in the 
future. 

Sir, a good deal bas been ssid on this matter which I must say is most 
unfa.ir to several of my Honourable friends opposite. I should like to 
make it clear that the names on this list represent names which were 
given t-o me by the Party Leaders. I should like to make it clear that I 
have not been approached by a single individual in connection with this 
matter. The whole thing has been settled by the" Party Leaders; anel 
there are no Membe1'8 in the lJouse who have been trying to approach me 
and to get a seat on this Committee . . . 

Kr. It. Ahmed: Then how is it that the names of nOD-party men are 
mentioned? 

AD Bcmoarable Member: They were suggested; 
fte BoDaarable SJr CJeoI'p SchUUr: 1 wish entirely to endorse what 

was said by my Honourable friend, Mr. H. Das, that, BO far as he ia con-
cerned, I had no word with him on t~s matter; and I repeat that there 
is not a single Member on this Committee who has gained his place on it 
88 a result of approaching me. (Hear, hear.) Now, Sir, 1 do not think 
it would be desirable for me to go back again over the whole range of the 
Budget debate as to what I said about the possibilities of retrenchment, 
as to my a-Ileged changes of attitude on that matter, and 80 on, which· 
,,'ere dealt with 80 eloquently by my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer. 
I would only ask him to read again all my speecbes, and I venture to say 
that he will find that from beginning to end they have been. .fmotirely COD-
sistent; and in order to give him the key to my speeches for him to anive 
at that conclusion, I wish to ask him and a good many other Membera 
opposit.e. who have spoken I think with a good deal of misunderstanding 
of the position. I wish to ask them to make a distinction, between what 
it WAS possible for us to do in connection with the current Budget and 
what it may be JlOfIsible for us to do in connection with the Budget next 
year or in connection with the Budgets of two or three years hence. My 
whole argument was that, as far 88 the current Budget was ooncerned. 
there watlt no room for tmbstantinl immediate further cuts; but I bave llf"Ver 
had I1ny doubt-in faet I have taken exactly the contrary att~tu~e-I have 
never had Bny ~oubt that thill ill 8 time when aU who have tlte lnterests .f 
India at heart should sit aown and review the situation and see how the-
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future expenditure of the country can be adjusted to the present level of 
prices, on the supposition ~hat the present level of pr.ices is ~ be perma .. 
nent. I say that that is & problem of the very greatest difficulty, and it 
requires the whole·hearted effort and co·operati~ of everybody who can 
help towards the attainment of the d~sired end. 

Now on this question of whe.ther this Retrenchment Committee is to 
be appQinted or not, I eonfeM that, for our own part, it is in & sense a 
matter of indifference. I intend to pursue a definite eourse wbether this 
Retrenchment Committee is appointed or not. I should, I believe, be 
greatly aided if it is appointed. But if any Honourable Members have any 
suspicion that it is a dodge to relieve ourselves of responsibility, or to put 
~ Opposition into difficulties, I would far rather that they did not par-
ticipate in it at aU. I think that what has been said on that aspect of the 
matter is most unfair. It was even suggested by one speaker that they 
regarded the original offer as R dodge to divert attack on the Government '. 
Budget proposau, and that it was not until the Budget proposals wel'f! 
finally done with that they began tQ conceive that there was a possibility 
that I waa honest in what I said about it. Sir, I consider that to be most 
unfair. Our intention has alwBvs been to do what we can lin this direc· 
tion. I have always meant bu~i~ess in this matter a~d, - as I have said 
alrMdy, whether Honourable Members come ·in and help us or not, we 
shall pursue our efforts to the utmost of our ability. I hope that they 
\,"ill ('orne in; I hope that they will help us; but let all those, who have 
"poken in that atmosphere of suspicion. which I RO much deplore, have 
nothin~ whatever to do with this Committee. I rely on the co-operation 
of t.hORe who do UR the honour of thinking that we are sincere in this 
matter. (Applause.) 

1Ir. Pruldent: The question is tha{ the following Resolution be adopt· 
ed: 

"This AlRemblv recommends to the Governor l:Jreneral in Council the Appointment 
of an advilOry rommittee, to be nominated by the Govemor General. compoeed of 
non·t\lHcial member. of the Allsembly, non-ofHcial memberll of the Council of State, and 
2 ofHr.ial., to f'OnlUlt with And A-chise the Government .. to the personllei of the Be-
f.renchment Committee or CommitteM to be appointed, .. to the method. to be followed 
in the conduct of the retrenchment inqairiee to be pursued by lluch Committee or 
Committee. and .. to the IIIlOpe and p1Irpoee of each lin. of inquiry." 

The motinn was adopted. 

nESOL UTION RE APPOINTMENT OF A COMMITTEE TO ADVISE 
ON TIm PURCHASE OF THE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN 
AND ROHILKUND AND KUMAON RAILWAYS. 

fte JrDaourab1e str George BalDy (Member for Commerce and Rail· 
'WR:VS): . Sir. I move: 

"That a rommittee conBist,inp; of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, Mr. R. N. Miar •• 
Mr. Muhammad Arbar Ali. Mr. M. Muwnod Ahmad, Mr. Oaya Prasad .Singh. Pandit 
Ram Krishna Jha, Rai Bahp.dur 9akhraj Rai, Lal. ltamemWli·r PrARad Bagl., 
J .... la Hari Raj SWA1'Up. Mr. Muhammad An ..... l'·ul-ABIm. Mr. E. Studd lIr. L. V. 
Heathcote, the Honoumble th., FinanNl .Member, And the 1Ionourable the Rail ..... y Member 
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[Sir. GeorpRainy.l 
.,. appointed to __ dar ,..hat .et.iOll should be taken when Ute ~llDity to parch .... 
..... BeDpl aIKl Nonb WMterli aDd Bohilkuod aD. KUJIlAOIl Hailway ayateml OC('ara 
OIl the 3ht Dec4llDber 1932, aad &0 JUke reoommeodatJo .. tbM the report. of tbe ODIn· 
iWU .. lie IUbmitt.d to thiJ BOlli! by t.he lJeairminlJ of t.be next. .... iOll, ancl, that tta. 
Dumber of memberl of the OO1IIDIlttee neceuary to form a quorum ,Isal} be MI:. II . 

Sir, I do not think it ill necessary for me tOrDake anything of a speeeh in' 
moving this motion. As tile House is well aware, aD OPPQl't~· 

5 P... will occur to purchasEt tbeee two railway systems, the Bengal' 
and North West.ern and RohilkuDd and Kumaon Railways, at the end of 
the year 1982, and,. if so, notice of the intention to purchale must be 
give~ before the _ of the year 1981. Before GcmnImegt IDItIt 
up their mind what· their att.itude wiD be, it is their desire to have the 
advice of 8,t:ommit-t,ee of this House, and the names of th4! Members of 
the Committee wbirD I ha'-e read out hnc been settled in consultation 
with the ,Party Leaders. It will be neoessary that the Committee llhould 
submit its report at the beginniug of the next lession, because the next 
'leuion will be the onl~' possible opportunity on which the House as a 
wholcwiU be able to express its opinion before the opportunity to gi'f'e 
notice passes. I think the important nnd final meet.ings of the Col11mittee 
are likel~' to be beld'in a wef'k or weeks innn(>diatel.'t, pree(>ding the opening 
of the session, but it bad been my desire, if polilsible, that there should bea 
preliminary mooting now, 80 that we mi/itht ascertain from the Memben 
on what partic'ular points they would desire to have infonnation in order 
that they might be ill n ~ition to give their opinion on 'his Rubject. 
01\ring to thtl fnet that lICmf)uraMe Memben; are JlOW leaving Delhi rather 
rapidl~·. I am not quitE' BUrf' whether it \\;11 b(, pORsihlt' to hold a meeting. 
If not, whllt we shnll do i!': to writ£' 1(, nil th{, M(>mb('f's of the Committee-
at on£'e and aRk them tn let liS hnve tl1(:ir <;ug~stion!l RI'! totbe inf0i'm8-
tion they would like to hfin> with the least pOF;~ibl(' delay, I think, Si .... 
that exhausts nil I hnv(' to sn~' on the subjt>et RlId J move m.v motion. 

1Cr. O. I, Bauaa Iyer (Uohilkund an<1 Kumoon Division&: Non·Muham-
madan Rural): In 4upporting .. his motion I want to be as brief 8~, poRSiblv 
briefer tban. the Leader of the Houflt', Sir, I do not think the Gov-
ernment ha,,-e neted too !oon in tbe mattPI' of appoint.jog a committee u. 
consider the purchase of the two notoriously, if I may say so witbout mean-
ing more offence than the "'ord implies, I do ~.D~ Ray, mi!lllllmaged,. rail-
ways in India, but I do sa.,' notorioul'!ls uncomfortable raim'BYs in India 
from the passengers' point of view. Sir, the Rohilkund and Rumson Rail-
way is as bad 8S the Bengal Rnd North Westem Railway from the PBS' 
&engers' point of, view, aDd almost in ev~ Railway Budget diecuuiou 
e~cept perhaps. in the .Buciget cUacussion this year, we haTe criticised 
these rru1ways Vf!''f.V B~vert'l.~. It i,a. a matter for joy that til .. criticisma 
hRve not fallen on deaf ears, becRuse the demand had cODatantl, been made 
by Us that the Govemmpnt should make up their mind a,,' ROOn as an 
opportuNty otrered itself to purchase' tAt.se ,tM). rai"ay.~ "'eMf~:" Sir, r do hope and tmflt that tJu. Committf'e will do its worJr 88 quinklv ali 
possil?le and that the purpose which we have in view wiJI be accomplished 
as lOOn as posai\)le . 

• r.· •.•• 3OIIaI (NominaW NOIt-OM("ial): Sir, I wiab to lIay on~v one 
at hvo'words on thi.' RedutiOn. 'MIe ~cmgal end North Wel~ern Railway 
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makes a very good profit, still it is the only one railway on which the 
conditions of life and work for the employees are far from satisfactory. I 
would like therefore the Members of this Committee to remember this 
fact and go into the conditions of the life and service of the employees 
of this railway. The railway is also very hostile to the organisation of the 
employees. Once I made an effort to get the Union of ~e employees re-
cognised through the kind offices of my friend Mr. Parsons. 'rhe Railway 
Agent. on account of the advice received from Mr. P8l'SODS, seemed to 
change his attitude but afterwards he did nothing to recognise the Union. 
Sir, there is Il grant disadvantage in leaving these private companies to 
rUIl railways in India. In the first place. in the case of these private 
omployers, the Railway Board has very little control in the matter of 
conditions of life and work of the employees. I therefore suggest to the 
Members of this Committee that thev should come to no other conclu-
sions but .,that the Railway IIhould be' acquired by the State and should 
be nm by the State. From the point of view of the general public policy. 
it is a dangerous t,hing that we should allow our railways to be managed 
b,v foreign companies. Although the Government have appointed a Com-
mittee to consider this question. the Committee should not come to any 
other conclusion except that the Railway should be acquired by the State 
anti should be run by the State. . 

JIr. K. Ahmed: Tha.t will be done. 

fte Honourable Sir George BalDy: I do not think it is necessary for 
me to reply. 

JIr. PreIldant: The question is: 

"That. a committee consisting of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, Mr. B. N. Misra, 
Mr. ·Muhammad Azhar Ali, Mr. M. M_wood Ahmad. Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh, Pandit. 
Ram Krishna Jha. Rai Bahadur Sukhraj Rai, Laia Ramellhwar Prasad Ragla, 
Lala Hari Raj Swarup. Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. E. Stndd, Mr. L. V. 
Heathcote. the Honoul'ahle the Finance Member, and the Honourable the Railway Member 
be appointed to collsider what. action should bo taken when the opportunity to purchase 
the &ngal and North Weet.ern and Robilkund and Kumaon RailW:1Y systems occurs 
cn the 31at December .1932. and to make recommendat.ions t.hat the report. of thll Com-
mittee he submitted teo this Houlle by the beginning of t.he next sea~ion; and that tho 
number of members of the committee necesaary to form a quorum ~hall be six." 

The motion W88 adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned tiM ill •. 
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